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OVATION TO THE QUEEN 
IN LONDON YESTERDAY
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B. C. LIBERALS WILL NOT 
EIGHT ON PARTY LINES

SIR CHARLES’ MOVE ON BOERS FLED LIKE SHEEP 
THE LIBERAL FLANK BEFORE BRITISH FORCES[P B»*». ÎLSO

' "
iC.

The Enthusiasm Manifested By the People,Was Almost 
as Great as That of the Diamond Jubilee 

Celebration.

%
They Also Decide to Fight Joe Martin, Even if it Means 

That the Conservatives Come 
Out on Top.

All the Fighting They Did Was to Keep General French’s 
Cavalry Off by Rifle Fire 

During Retreat

oods. Put Up a Resolution In the House That Tt 
distribution of Seats Out of the 

Sphere of Politics.

,,,.**•* Re*i
^ <uMs, Homestmn

ri^llght an<»
[orted, and our j

Departure From Windsor Was Marked by Unusual Interest—At 
Paddington Station a Great Crowd Cheered—Visit to the 

Lord Mayor, Who Presented the Sword of State.
London, March 8.—Queen Victoria» 

the people of the greatest city In Her Em
pire to-day celebrated the victories which 

i they believe have* transformed the cam-

otlngs, Cheviot*. 
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Meanwhile Fighting Joe Goes Right on Attending to Business 
and Standing Off the Reporters-Mr. Carter CottJn Hasn’t 

“Anything to Say That He Could Say Anyway.”

General Roberts’ Attack Surprised, Outwitted and Demoralized 
Them—Evacuation of Northern Cape Colony Nearly

Would Have Judges of Provinces Do the Work on Basis of Re
presentation by Population After a Census 

It Was Voted Down.

„ ...35
à ing with royal restraint, there echoed un

der the roar of cheers many heartfelt ex
pressions, such as “God bless her,” 
keep her.” “My, but she’s a brave woman” 
and scores »more like them. It was small 
wonder that now and again tears of Joy 
rolled down the cheeks of the aged sover
eign.

: ndComplete—British Hold Railway Crossings.
“CMgnnized provincial party, came over from 

Victoria this morning.
as contented us he used to when the I palgn ln south Africa from one of reverse 
“Hon." was before his name. The follow- j ope victory. This la the only ex- 
•rs of the late administration, of which he p|anation Qf the unbounded, the unparadel- 
was Minister of Finance, have not taken ed enthusiasm with which nundreda of 
kindly to hla usurpation of the position, | thousands hailed their sovereign, 
that la Mr. Semlln's by right, and hla am-

»pLpeadr°to “"re made'nVaU^Tha'^er ÏSÜHStSe "d The^toMmlve'ComnSu^ofthe" Utera.
except that, while ln retreat, *h»y twice érals enpturedSthree cannon. : Association of British Columbia have met

French Is aUll following them uid le. plug totia ^ff^ram’rretoria''wnde“ drepP teh will their vote, ln the coming cam-
between them and Bloemfontein. $ ch palgn to defeat him, even If It means the

•r.x.ftft.finn iv»nriv romniete 2, via Lorenzo Marquez, describing the mis- ,„ccea, of the Conservative arm,.Evacuation Nearly Complete. fc„d'lng nen.K given the Boers by their of- More Weighty Repudiation..
ficlaie regarding the corrs© of tlie \vnr. | purtlier weighty repudiations/at Martin
nmo^c'the*their supplies of food. ' are In print to-day, and many “prominent
especially meat, coffee and sugar, are 'tr> politician*,” who are ln constant fear of
Irregular and many threaten to return 6aTlng a port(0Uo hurled at (them, are mak- 
thelr farms.

these words substituted: "In tbe opin
ion of the House, It Is expedient to in
troduce, In place of the present Kill, a 
measure based on the following provi
sions:

"1, That a commission, to consist of 
the chief justices of the highest court» 
of Judicature In each of the provinces 
of Canada shall be appointed lor the 
purpose of fixing the boundaries of each 
constituency entitled to elect a member 
or members of the House of Common» 
in each province of Canada, and of de
termining the number of members to be 
elected lor each constituency, ln accord
ance with the British North America

“2 That such commission ln so doing 
Eliali consider the distriuution of popu
lation according to the then latest 
census of Canada and the public Inter
est and convenience, and suall particu
larly have regard to the principle 11 
representation by population, and shall 
also have regard as tar as practicable to 
the boundaries of counties, municipali
ties and cities. , „ .

"3. That aueh commission shall be ap
pointed as soon as possible alter me 
completion of tbe next census, and shall 
complete their work with all cou vcuiMt

March 8.—(Special.)—SpeakerOttawa,
Bain Is a pleasant man personally, but he 
has shown on several occasions recently 
that he Is hardly able to marshal the rival 
forces In the House. This was very evi
dent this afternoon when the gerrymander

He does not look
Ik Fancies, satin 
pth pretty floral 
K' effects, good 
p-om, and sold 
h yard, ». 

........... .. -OO bill was presented for a third reading.
Ministerial members, led by Sir Louis 

Davies, shouted “Carried!” but Messrs. 
Bennett and Bell were on their feet to 
speak. Yet the Speaker declared the hlr.d 
reading carried, the whole time occupied 
being less than one minute. There was 
consternation on the faces of the Conserva
tives and devilish exultation among the 
Liberals. ~

IT WAS A GREAT DAY.In many ways these demon a. rations out- 
bltions are made more hopeless by the fact dld tbese of the Diamond Jubilee, altho 
that his anti-party line attitude of the tWre WUK ^ guttering pageants, no trt- 
pnst spoiled any chance of his being of- | umptla, nrebe3j no procession of princes, 
fered a commission ln the Conservative bu( on,y a doZen yfe guards, followed by 
ranks. When asked to say something on ! a ]ady ln tl]e plainest Black costume, wno 
the political situation to-day, he executed | bad 
the following remo.rkable_ Intellectnnl feat ; lugbam palace, as she had done many a 
before a trio of newspaper men. "1 
couldn't say anything, I wouldn't say any
thing, I haven't anything to say that 1 
could say anyway,”

It looks as If the Conservatives might be 
able to cut a way thru to the treasury 
benches.

d Special Preparations at Windsor for 
the Start—Or eat Crowd» Cheer

ed All Alonar.
London, March 8.—The Queen's entry Into 

for a few days' stay at Buck- London, the commencement of her visit to
the metropolis, was marked by scenes of 
enthusiasm unparalleled since the Jubilee 
celebration.

Tet her hold upon the hearts of her tùere predominated a note of-triumph, and 
people was probably never more striking- \ rfie etjeers that made the murky streets ring 
ly manifested. Unlike that of the Diamond | wefe a|mos(. as mucb (n honor of the Brt- 
Jubilee, to-day's popular outburst was ai- ' ^ yjct()rl^g ln goath Africa as they were

The exultation in the voo|(eroue trlbates of a loyal people to a 
strength of a mighty empire that pervaded I Mch whMe womanly sympathy haa
London when the Queen last drove thru strikingly shown since tie war
the streets in 1807 gave place to genuine been «0 strikingly
thankfulness and rejoicing for ‘be victories e*®“' y,„ departare from Winds»,
which had succeeded months of gloom. * marked by more than u,Wl interest.

TUe0deeptJ0ofCS wh-cïl^ d°e” on- For hours before the Queen even .Urted 
Strattons represented could only be gauged for London, crowds gathered to the stres s 
by those who mingled with the crowd, which had been announced as her route 
Mothers la deep mourning for sons killed thru the metropolis, and which were decor, 
on the far-off veldt struggled bravely- v. lth “ted with fla*3- 11 waa ,ogly an4 co 4, 
the most hilarious to catch a glimpse or but no one seemed to care, 
the Queen, whose womanly sympathy and At Paddington. -
thoughtfulness for the soldier had touch- At Paddington the railroad station had 
ed their hearts. Often the long, cold been cleared of the general public, but out- 
vigils were rendered futile by tears that side thousands of people waited patiently, 
dimmed the eyes and blurred the vision, as 
the royal carriage passed. As one very old
woman said : "I've seen her many a P-m.^a tremendous cheer went up. Her 
time, but she said she was sorry for my , Majesty came down the sloping, platform 
boy, and I must see her again afore 1 die." leaning on the arm of a tnrbaned Indian 

Braved Raw East Winds. 1 attendant, and entered an open landau, ia
Thousands braved the raw east winds wblcb gat also Princess Henry of Batten- 

and stood for hours waiting patiently, who berg and princess Victoria of fechleswig- 
have often seen the Queen and who. In or- Holstein. They all wore black, and round 
dinary circumstances, would scarcely have Deck the Queen bad a sable collaret- 
endured the hardship to watch her pass, j yrom the picked sidewalk and from every 
Among these were many personal friends available window came a continuous roar 
of the sovereign, ffcr Instance, the Cou-uoss of cbcers, while hundreds of little flags were 
of Brownlow, a great friend of Her Ma- waved all the way to Buckingham Palace. 
Jesty. and a favorite at court, who sat on A round the Palace.

303 Are Dead. the cmrb’ skivering, for hours, with the ^ elde stl.eeta were packed ten, twenty
Two bundled and ninety-two persona have "owd outside Buckingham Palace. and sometimes a hundred deep,

been killed, wounded or died of disuse. In short. It was not so much a derive to lt wla around the palace Itself that the 
Tbe garrison Is so small that lt would be see the monarch as lt was an ovcrwbdhning chlef throng gathered. By nine to the 
criminal to make It» weakness public, but need of an outlet for Jubila Lon over the war morning carriages, cabs and vehicles of 
there la never so much as a whisper. If and a natural inclination to let the Queen every sort, people from the city ahd the 
no one has suggested the possibility of stir- see and share the gladness of h*r people west end and distant parta of the country 
vender It Is because we do not mean target that prompted London spontaneously to congregated to St. James' Park, on which 
beaten, and we are cheerfully enduring,the make to-day one of the memorable ce.ebra- the palace fronts, 
hardships, of to-day rather than make a Uona of Victoria's reign. Soon after noon the Duka atjd P

n any degree possible te-monW. Different From Ladysmith Day. York drove into the courtyard ad»
,lü G,sp \ If was qtilte différent from the man re- in ovation. Mr. Joseph ChomBeflaln, the 

Pretoria, March 6.—Fighting Ja/pro-jett- jolcinga that marked the relief of Lady- secretary of State for the Colonie», Joined 
Ing at Ma'feklng. All the outaideToera ex- gayth Bowdylsm was coasnlcnOusiy ah- unnoticed the dletlngnlahed throng la the 
cept one have teen taken by the Bocig '-- ^ nlfh(( (he croJirde r),,chRP,

leums. The evacuation of the novyher>t districts 
of Cape Colony Is now nearly complet». The 
British are ln possession of the raiircod 
crossings.

pclish Brussels 
1 In shades cf 
: these squares
Sot all 
l> each, 
choice.

come
around:

... 9.75
Ing displays of their power of resistance. 
In spite of oil this. “Fighting Joe” goes 
serenely on administering the affairs of 
the province, and giving negative answers 
to- ne^rspapetf men, who enquire If there is 
anything new.

A Talk With Mr. Cotton.
F. Carter Cotton, leader of tbe newiy or-

Baden-Powell’» Hard Line». time before.
It Was Almost Impromptu.BOERS THOROLY OUTWITTED. Thruont the demonstrationsThe military critics comment on the dis

couraging news from Mafeklng. Col. Badvn- 
Fowell seems to be ln grave need of outside 
help, otherwise he would not allow the 
correspondents to send out information le- 
spectlng tbe distress of the garrison.

White Take» Gatacre’» Dlvlelon.
A readjustment of some of the higher 

commands is taking place. Gen. White is 
to go to Ctormberg to take supreme com
mand of Gen. GaCaere’s division, and the 
Tenth Division, now ln process of forma
tion, will be under the immediate com
mand of Gen. Hunter, Sir George White'» 
chief of staff.

Humor of Peace Overture».
The Daily News makes the following 

editorial announcement :
“It was rumored in London yesterday, 

and we have some reason for believing the 
rumor to be correct, that the two republics 
made informal and unofficial overtures of 
peace on the preceding day.

•‘Unfortunately, the conditions suggest-' 
ed were of such a character as to preclude 
the possibility of leading to any result. 
Terms which might have been gladly ac
cepted before the war. ln order to avert it, 
are impossible after the war, with all the 
sacrifices it has entailed.”

Sir Charles Indignant.
Sir Charles T'upper iuuiguaiiits, declared 

that this was tbe first time he had ever 
seen a Speaker declare a bill carried while 
be was looking at honorable gentlemen 
standing desirous of speaking. On such an 
occasion the statement of the chair was 
rightly subject to criticism.

Sir Wilfrid*» Explanation.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sunnily damned the 

spiaking by declaring that he was clearly 
within tbe rules of the House, and had 
waited for a long time before declaring 

bill carried. However, he thought the 
aker would allow an opportunity for 

members to speak.

rpot, 54 -inches 
►signs, light *nd 
|s double the 
arpet, and is 
nornlng

The Entgnfirement of Wednesday W*» 
Skedaddle on thee Genuine

Part of the Enemy.
Oefonteto, Wednesday, March 7.—Lord Ro

berts' motement to-day again thoroly eur- 
priaed, outwitted and out-manoeuvred the 
Boera, who fled ahttost without flrlng a shot. 
The plan of battle was as follows: Oen. 
Colvlle's division extended along the north 
bank, tien. Tucker held the centre reserve
çiûcr geUn‘K%ny^"d^oCr"a* t

^,in,trcBotrtoflrk:%nduttteTtoBswrnpg
around the rear.

Every Movement Waa Succeewful.
Every movement w*s 

cuted and entirely successful. The Boers 
were surprised, as was evident from the 
state of the deserted camps. Twice the 
British cavalry were almost in a: 
to charge, but they admit that tbey were 
foiled by the manoeuvring of the Boers. 
When last seen Gen. French was pursuing
^an^ll/mS, .tent UmUrertZ 
the right wing.

'.58 most Impromptu.
jard for ordln-

: h Linoleum, 3 
tile and floral 
coloring, regu- 
square

MAFEKING MUST NOW BE
IN THE DIREST STRAITS

Sir Wilfrid’s Reply.
After dinner Mr Wilfrid Ulurier, speak

ing upon Sir Charles Tapper's resolution, 
declared that rime hud greatly changea sir 
Charles' opinions on redisiributl-m bills. 
As to <be resolution itself, it had absolute
ly no connection with the bill 
at present before the House. 
Such an amendment could be 
passed or not: If passed it could not affect 
the present bill. He looked upon the resolu
tion as a confession that the Conservative 
party was not sincere in its opposition to 
the bill last year. He was *‘ad that at 
last the two parties favored redistribution 
bv judicial power. The amendment provid
ed not for a redistribution at present, but 
for one a year hence. Wnen that time 
un mb, the Government would look into It, 
but at present he would ask Parliament to 
voie it down.

Did Not Pleaee the Cabinet.
Dr. Montague declared that one thing was 

, , . . , , . evident, namely, that Sir Charles’ reso ti-
s point, derisive cries of t|on did not please the Government. Lie 
roju the Ministerial side quoted from a former speech by Sir Wilfrid

of the House Mr McNeill wished to ex- ! which he declared he would not re legate of the tiouBe. Mr. Mt.^eiu wisuea to ex ,tfre que8tlon oi redistribution to a commls-
ploln that he desired to introduce his sion of Judges. Yet a cotpmlsston of Judges

was his bobby now. Sir Wilfrid was In
The Speaker had not recovered from his ^^"^'«““Th^rerolMtonfri adopreS! 

muddle of a miment ago, and thought that would forhver remove party Influence trom 
rill wMshedào criticise him, so be the redistribution of seats. Why did not 

begzu.'lWgiot tolerate-' but the rest ^e^re^nxLn^to’pLs^heirÔwn "ni 
of hfe etafcuignt waà burled amid Minis- ln order to gain a party advantage in the 
terial cries <fT ’ <krder:” at He. McNeill next election. He, appealed to the indepen-

*T ! . , ‘ dent members oT tbe House to show their
These Ministerial tactics are Becoming a ; |„dependnee by voting for Sir Chattes' re- 

nonsenrical nuisance. j solution. The elm of the reeolntlou was to
Mr. McNeill seemed puzzled, an) remain- I .^white h^'be/that'' to ‘a

ed standing, while the howlers started scheme of redistribution the whim, seit-tn- 
•rhiir*” CereCT^.And arbkmilness of the majority

, K , ^ -, , Should no longer rule, but that the seneme
Tbe Speaker, still laboring under a delu- should be based on fair play and strict prln-

Flou, squelched Mr. McNeill by declaring, ciplesJ 
if be bad any respect for the chair, be 
wonld take his seat.

Ho did.

32
4

and

Boys’
Jt5. The Hospitals Are Filled to Overflowing—The Children’s Grave- 

yard Grows And Cheerfulness Is 
Now Gone.

Building.
k ^ 1 50 Neither of Them Winked.

Tbe Speaker felt that he had need to de
fend his action," and declared that he had 
looked at both 
bat neither pa 
tbe bill carried 
had seen Mr. Benpett rise.

Mr. Me?

[street window 
If men’s boots, 
half skin, elastic 
lit soles.
h xtensloo edge 
[ace and Elastic 

o Calf Lace 
the lot: not a 

. most of them 
k a.m..

Bennett and Mr. Bell, 
declared

allowed a small handful of meal dally. 
Many, omvlçg the danger, wander about 
the town with gaunt and hungry faces ln 
search of work, which entitles them to an 
extra ration of rneaJ. 
they are generally too weak to perform it.

Boer Bullet» Everywhere.
From their advanced posts the Boers rake

MB triring, Feb. 19.—Horse meat now corn- 
considerable part of our rations.' attention, irihe 

It was utter iba
Arrival In London.

When the train reached London, at 12.30pose» a
There Is little grumbUng. The first pinch 
of tbe siege Is over,

t that be

d the town has set* 
< "tied grimly to stick It out. What may be 

typhoid malaria has broken out in the wo
men's laager, and dysentery, due to the ab
sence of vegetables, Is rife among the gnr-

I On the Flo If they find work
( So closed one yjvidvnt, but when 
Neill arose iat 
"Order!" c*m

Mc-
' Merely n Bluff,

Gen. Colvile merely demonstrated against 
mountain occupied by the Transvaal 
who are fleeing in consequence of 

bt of the Free Staters south of the
I Impossible at present to give the 

Boer timbers, but lt Is estimated that 
reach ft,000, all of whom are now ln flight.

1.50 t
1 ah

troo the streets and tbe market square. It is 
impossible to dodge fcbelr bullets. We have 
taken remarkable preçautloais, however, and 
the casualties, thb heavy, are not wha-t 
they might have been had less able men 
been at the head of affairs.

Even the headquarters mess fares scan
tily.

rlday $1.441.
hx Calf Lace 
iid 13. spring 

valf. heavy 3- 
h-csalar I /n
a.m......... 1,411
k, sizes

rlson.the Hoapltnla Are Full.
We are thrown upon our own resources. 

Such luxuries as we had are exchanged or 
have been commandered for tbe hospitals, 
which are fllted to overflowing.

rive,:amendment to (he bill.
ItA BULLETIN FROM ROBERTS they

Mr. McX Gives the Total Cnanaltiea When 
He Drove Off the Boera on 

Wednesday.
London, March S.-4.47 p.m.—This is the 

text of Lord Kpberts’ despatch to the War 
Office:

"Poplar Grove, March 8.—Twp brigade» 
of cavalry with horee artillery and Melly- 
Kenny's division marched to-day ten miles 
eastward.

TRAITOR SENT TO PRISON. r"
Children’s Grave» Grow.

The Children's graveyard, close to the 
women'» laager, grows weekly as the young 
lives are cut short prematurely by shell 
and fever. We look with hope deferred 
for relief.

njéroln Sllpent, a Rnsalnn, Was 
C^ght Signalling the Enemy 

From Kimberley.

lie
*3 Buts.

n, March O.-The Daily Ma l has tbe 
followtog from Kimberley, dated Wednes
day, Sfiirch 7: “Benjamin Sllpent, bora ln Cheerfulness Hoa Gone.
Uusalei and said to be an American citizen. The cheerfulness which was characterise 

_ _ ^ . _ , ha, bean sentenced to three years' lmprls- ,, , „ _,rj_ daya of tlie siege luis al-Boers Taken toy Surprise. onnienf at bird labor for signalling tbe uc n.«.fZrrtne to
“The Boers were unite taken by »ur- eucmytduring the siege." u|Wt deserted ils, the men preferring to

prise yesterday. T|iey moved off so hi»- — reinptn at their poria rather than move
3^ To R COULDNOT STOP THEM an "ppe,,te wh,ch c0°-
séviraiItent^ndwagoro. IJhhrilw Brer. Ref«ea b. St.y of. the Wntlvea.,

;V"#h« total c!.u."” wL ' rind 'TBrir ■;■&*?** m ,£ fie' wérat plight.
Lieutenants Keswick and Fritsdcjt. Wound- Steya. fhore who ran about to obtain work are
ed—Lteutennnrè Bailey,of-the 12th Lancers, popl„ Grovc, Thureda»-, March S.-Prel-
bô?bUsevéreiP. and”1 Ucut Hntitli of the dent Kruger, who at present Is far In the 
"-aurojismre*., whQ is Iteotned to have been yesterday tfkd to stop tbe retreating
picked up by a Boer ambulance. Two wh0 refused to stay,
men were killed, forty-six wounded and frhe Bioemfoutetin police tried 
une mon ie missing. retreat .>f the Free titateré, but they de-

Gatncrc nt Bargrhersdorp. claxed that they were not willing to fight
“Gartacre reports that he Intends occupy- -any longer, and they blamed Pres dent 

Ing Borghemiorp to-day. Steyn. The Hu*sian ajid Dutch military at-
Rcpans to tue railways towards l>oth taches arrived at the British camp yestjr- 

,gÈcirmbeet and Skcynsburg are being day. 
pushed. . _

Blew Up Norval'» Pont Bridge.
Only Forty Advantage. “Clement’s now occupies Norval’s Pont

After Mr. Heyd and Mr. Heudereon bad on the south bank of the orange River, 
spoken, Mr. Ciurkc <’ontui‘.<ied that if the bridge was biown up March 6, and the
principle of country ltoirodarics waa s-ound <»nomv me holding the north, punk of the 
it should be followed in all the Ontario river.’ l>ut not, it Is believed, in any great 
consJtuencies. But the application ot the strength.” 
principle waa stopped at Ontario counties 
only to gain à panv.ndxantage. Again the 
bid failed -to upptv the principle of repre
sentation hr population. Hcucc the con
clusion was that politics was the motive of 
the i.iil.

Mr. McMullen appeur?d as « dictator to 
the Senate, and suid they had no light 
now <o throw out this bill.'

Mr. Dixou Craig thought that the in
sinuation that the resolution was brought 
In for fear the Senate would pass the bill 
was an insult to the Senate.

Mr. Rogers, the only Patron member, 
eon ‘wed the debate. He would support 
the bill.

ons. 3% inches 
Kv colors, | g Û

]/3 inches wide,
S rvgu- C.......... SiL* Inches wide. 
15c and IQ Pritrion Kicked Hard.

Hon. Mr. Phterzon loudly 'repudiated the 
Idea that Mr. Muloek’s bill, aimed to give 
any party advantage. The resolutlen was 

... .... no amendment to Mr. Mul0ek’a.blll. It wasExplained HI* Poaltlon, not a. pro[>er subject f6tîdlsçu#<loii at this
Quiet waa restored and Mr. McNeill ex-. -ItHvb’eh—--fffr -frirainriOT- Was 

phrined hit position, and eh owed, that the brought to becauee Sir Charles thought tlte 
h.a iiln, h. ,h-_ Senate would pass the bill that was meantSpeaker bad misunderstood hmi. He hen sllupiy fo repea| the gerrymanders of 1882

moved the House into committee on his :md 1892.
amendment to the gerrymander bill. HU Party Advantage In Every Clause, 
amendment was ln the form of an explana
tion of the term "substantial justice,”

acheta of 
•eeelved*

àToilets - ix
ons Rheumatic 
iOc, Friday 27c. 
onlc and 
gular 23c, Frl-

:« such propor
tions that the number of police would have 
been quite Inadequate bad the people be;n 
obstreperous. Moreover, Intermingled with 
the rejoicing» of patriotism there was n 
particularly keen appredaton of the 
Queen's personality, he womanliness, great 
age and closeness to the poorest of hr- aub- 
jyts. This little .ttech of reverence 
rather than for sovereignty rendered the 
huge crowds perfectly tractable to the 
bands of the good-natured police, and it 

not a hard task to induce them to

courtyard.
Later the Duke and Duchess of York ap

peared on a balcony In front of the palace. 
As time passed the crowds outside grew 

packed, end the peers and member»

Worm

M TO fill UP THE IKSI different box- 
uc and 15c, Fri- Mr. Wallace thought Mr. Paterson mis

took sound and fury for arguments. There 
was party advantage ln every clause ot 

which was to guide the judges in dividing Mr. Mulock’s vicious measure. Spknkliig 
the constituencies. It was to follow the <tie resolution he said It took In Its pnr-

view every province and left the distribu
tion solely in the hands of the Judges. Its 
effect would give a fairer representation 
to tbe people than could be obtained by any 
other measure.

to stop the
of the House of Commons tripped out of 
sight into the inner quadrangles, where they 
waited to receive the Queen.

At Constitution HilL 
Then from Constitution Hill came the dull 

of distant cheers and the cry “She is

t Borax, in one- 
I printed direc
tly 5c.
bed backs *nd 
la! for Friday

Twenty Will Be Accepted from To
ronto and Lesser Numbers 

From Other Places.

Mrs. Borden Presented the Men 
witrGuidons and Col. Steele 

Made Reply.

SIR WILFRID AND SIR CHARLES

words “substantial justice,” and read “ir
respective of any consideration as to the 
balance of political parties In the several 
constituencies.”

The Premier found fault with it because 
It was anti-British, inasmuch as it men
tioned political parties, and was akin to 
American legislation.

for sex

Canadian» to the Front.
Cape Town, March 8.~The Canadian 

Mounted Rifles have gone to the front.

roar
coming.” was passed frofe -mouth to mouth. 
The police became more active, and women, 

admitted Into the courtyard, 
well as they could. Among

ench Perfume, 
13c.

i for Chapped 
,, regular 10c,

was
surge back and to make way for the royal 
carriage.

not being 
edged away as

who sat and shivered on the stone 
outside the railings waa the Conotees

MUST BE READY TO START TUESDAY. «God Bless Her.”
When the Queen of Great Britain and Ire

land and Empress of India did pass, nod
ding as If to many friends, instead of bow-

those
baseAmendment Withdrawn.

Sir Charles Tupper Intimated by his 
speech that the amendment should be with
drawn, which Mr. McNeill accordingly did.

Mr. Bennett Roast» the Bill.
The House came out of cwnumitiee and 

Mr. Bennett spoke upon the merits of the 
bill. He made a short speech, but it was 
full of fire. If the bill was accepted es a 
principle the Government could introduce

“BOBS’” ROYAL IRISH GUARDS.ery. Continued on Pagre 3.Will Go Direct to Halifax, Where 
They Will Embark on Thursday 

Next.

Made Speeches, and Lord Minto Also 
Said a Few Words of Com

pliment.

Mr. Balfour Soya the Recommenda
tion Will Be Submitted to the 

Queen for Approval.
London, March 8.-The Government leader 

House of Commons, Mr. A. J. Bal-

rl College Pads, 
ruled and plain, 
unlit y. for Fri
pe size. 12c.
s of Uni.erd- 

kster, Victoria, 
bhool.

Opposition Members Are Still Kick
ing at the Delay of the 

Government

Parcels for the Front.
For the Information of any who wish to 

send parcels to the Toronto boys at -the 
front ln South Africa, they are hereby re
minded that this Is the last day on which 
parcels can be sent. They will be carried 
by the Canadian Kxprese Co. to Halifax 
at half rates, and from thence to Cape..

88. Monterey free of charge, 
there they will be forwarded by tbe 

authorities to tbe front. Pir-

A list of these applications Is being pre
pared, and when assignments for quotas 
from each district are made by the Ml'ttla 
Otuce, and orders are received for medical 
examination of the Intending recroît», 
everything will be ln readiness.

Ottawa, March 8.—The presentation of 
guidons to tht Strathcoua Horse this 
morning, on Parliament-square,was a great 
spectacle. The sun shone brightly In a 
deep blue sky, and the conditions were 
Ideal. There were about 400 men 
horses present, drawn up facing the Par
liament Buildings. Thousands of spectators 
were, assembled. The Cabinet and both 
Houses of Parliament were largely repre
sented, Sir Wilfrid being surrounded by 
nearly all his Ministers.

Mrs. Borden made the presentation, hand
ing the guidons to Cot. Steele and saying 
the hearts and prayers of the people went 
with them.

Col.
the presentation.
Addresses by

Ottawa, March 8.—The following militia 
order was Issued late to-night:

District ofQcei'S commanding concerned, 
will enlist men for special service ln South 
Africa, to replace casualties to the 2nd 
(Special Service) Battalion, Royal Cana
dian Regiment, as follows :

Toronto 20, Kingston 10, Montreal 10, 
Ottawa 10, St. John, N.B., 10, Ha ifax 15, 
Charlottetown 15, Quebec 10. Total, 100.

Men will be enlls,ed under the mine

In the ,
four, replying to a question to-day, said the 
recommendation for the formation of a re
giment of Royal Irish Guards, (f which the 
lirst colonelcy would he ghen to Lord Ro
berts would be submitted to the Queen, and 
undoubtedly would be favorably considered.

|\
\

Pnw Black Ink,

“ÎHE OPEN DOOR IN CHINA.IN BRINGING DOWN PAPERS.a gerrymander whenever it thought it could 
gain a political advantage. The principle 
of representation by population was depart
ed from, and the Government did »iot de-' 
aire a redistribution on the basis of n new 
census, for then the west would get rex-. 
eral new members, all of whom tbe Gov
ernment felt would be against them. He 

wIth a population of 50.- 
00°,) should have more than one memo*:-. If 
W*$t Durham, with a population of 15,000, 
ZÎVTl Personally, he would be ben ? it- 
principle* W * bul wou,d vote against it on

andMr. Osier Roasted Them.
Mr. Osier began at 11 o’clock. The pres

ent act was without principle and pure y 
for party purposes. This Idea 
root of all the Government's actions. N hey 
bad promised free trade, but had adopted 
protection; purity in elections was promis
es. hvt the machine men were shielded; 
economy was pledged, but the wildest ex
travagance was ente re* 1 Into.

The Amendment Lost.
At 12 o’clock the amendment was put. 

The rceml ec*s were called in from the cor- 
P E I Vidors, and the vote resulted as follows :

Mr Rpi’i m l' Tepr*H*ntatio*- Yeas. 45: nays, 91: majority. 40. It was a
»mî 'lAnre nSi bas spoken often straight par-ty vote. The Patrons and Me-

D? thi£ vvear* followed, and argued Cartlivites voted with the Government, as 
toat Prince Edward Island should get six did also Mr. Puttee, the Independent can- 
memberS’ yet he would vote for tbe bill monte from Winnipeg This led Dr. Mon- 
mat did not give that number. The time tastie to say: "You could have done as well 
5a 4 ar<r.iV€^ w,h,ea the Government should with Martin.” fi
ao justice to his province by ghing more Bill Rend a Third Time.

fireaMu?tlnnri> F I wni i , , j j The Distribution Bill was given a third 
iTV -t.U followed, and pleaded r<,,lding ou the same division reversed, 

for six members. The blame for reducing °
the members to five 
of Sir Louis Davies.

Sir Louis Davies replied to Mr. Martin.

Mr. Broderick Promleed That Pa- 
Wonld Be Brought Down re 

Anglo-American Co-operation.
London, March 8,-Answering a question 

In the House of Commons to-day, the Par- 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs,

ppers. r. Town per 
From

X
Chicago Doctor Ask» to^tSo With 

Strathcona’» Horse—Patriotic 
Fund $157,108.

per»-oloring», made 
Dke and frill» 

with white 
g. deep flounce

the NEW STAMP DUTIESwas at the Postofflce
cels should be addressed: Care of T. A. S. 
De Wolfe & Son, Halifax, 
of unlimited size and weight and may In
clude letters. Nine tblrty-flve p/n. 
latest hour they can be received.

Will Affect Contracts ln Snffnr, Cot
ton, Corn, Provisions and Iron 

—A War Tax.

They may be
1.50 conditions as to pay, terms of service, 

medical inspection, etc., as non-commlss'on- 
ed officers and men who are now serving In 
South Africa ln tbe 2nd ((Special 
Battalion, Royal Canadian Regiment.

Will Be sent Direct to Halifax.

llamentary
Mr. William St. John Brodrick, promised 

would shortly be presented to
Ottawa, March 8.—(Spectal.)-Mr. Moore 

objects to climbing stairs to get to the up
per chambers of the House. He suggested 
to the Government this afternoon that ele
vators should be put in. Mr. Tarte thought 
so, too. ,

to the

\ London, March 8.-The Cbunoellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, an
swering a question In tbe House to-day. Said 
the new stamp duty on product contracts 
would apply both to spot and future contacts on all desrcrlptluue, Including sugar 
cotton corn and provisions and iron, except 
where’the sales were executed between the 

without the Intervention of a bro-

rcgular - 2 4Q that papers 
the House dealing with the subject of Great 
Britain eo-operating with the United States 
in endeavoring to arrive at an agreement 

powers to secure equal opportune 
he trade of all nations thruont the

Service)
The Reason Why.

yourself, How* to‘u iTnnot get atob«‘<» 
that will not barn my tongue.' The rett-

^rg^“l.ara 
Carefully selected blending of Virginia cut 
ping. Turkish, virginity aud P“rc !» 
Verlque. It smokes cool and will posi
tively not burn the tongue." and coats no 
mere than ordinary package tobaccos. Mb. 
tin SI; V4-lb. tin, 50e; Q-lb. package, Aie. 
Suppose you Invest 10c to a sample package 
and test its good qualities. A. Uubb & 

97 King west.

2.70regular x

Steele appropriately acknowledged with the 
ties for t 
whole of China.

As soon a» the complement from the 
vaiio-s idstiNCiS is coaa.pieve, the uutacn- 
meni.s xvhi oe sent direct to Hulnax, where 

__ . . they must arr*ve not later than Tuesday,
Cliane* the Idui instani.

The Premier Rduixes^i the commanu, ex- ijltitrict otnetrs commanding will Issue 
Dressing the satlslactton he feit in oeiing | tjje transport requlsatious, and provide 
nresent on such an occasion, lie »poKe ia funds to cover coest ot suoslstence at tue 
h rtdv eulogistic terms ot the munluceuce rate of $1 
of Lord Strathcona. He pahl a high com- ctiu.-i per u
nilment ta Col Steele, and hoped the com- arbt(,rH ami men, out of lands which will 
mond when lt returned, would hate uc- ^ piaccd at their credit for it he purpose, 
cninnilshed as good work in South Atnca ,lbey x,hl notlty the district officer cora- 
” A Mounted Police had ln the North- mnnding at Halifax of the departure of de- 

6 „n(i ipft a gallant but beaten toe tndiluents and of the probable hour 
reconciled to the blessings of British rule rival and the strength.
Ire ïviàhed them god Sliced and a happy , isj.d. v.. eei., wminondlng will He wished tntm 6 polnt, temporarily, non-commissioned

«r; Charles Tapper spoke In a similar cere to take charge of the detachments en 
,“ î V„,,,i exnressed his confidence ln the ronio to Halifax. . ,strain and exprès^ ^ intrepidity and ea- AttcstaUon papers and farms of mndlcalcommand shotrin, tue n <p p.-e.tc- examination have been .onvarded to the

durance already exu u > sir xvutrld dluunet otn.crs commundlng eoncerned.
ressors from canada. HCJ 6 d a f,strict otucers commanding No. it M1.1-
In his heartiest wishes for success a tnry District w 1.1 prepare n nominal roll of
happy remrn. these men before embarkation, using a

Field Glass for Col. steel . torm to l)e funuaued irom ncau.nl 
nr. Borden then presetal:e1 to Gob Ib c^ie Ca„t, carpenter ln Command, 

a field glass, saying behind It wereitue P J Lieut, and Capt. A. F.. Carpenter, Royal 
ers and good wishes of tbl» nlt Canudian Regiment, will proceed to SouthCol. Steele in ocknow edg "g the gilt, vanuo. ^ c»j)mand 0{ the qetaenmen..
said he felt highly. wllit v'llch Tt s officer will report at headquarters
courage», by the kind re“”ks wHh “ lof or(l, r8 without ue.ay. Upon mi l il in 
the command was greeted ou all side». Africa Lieut, and Capt. Carpenter

Lord Mlnto’e Remarks. | w,y 1)e attached m the 2rd special service
Fxcellency spoke briellv of the r <n- Ba}tallou. Royal Canadian Heçlmcirt wl*h

= s.MM.r'.s a- r* æstssu^'î* sn
Alrira «.«»! throw.--"uMhing mil ftiüpnwnt will be Irene, at

ilr,,n| dand confidence. His LxceUe i". t.tpb The detachment will embark on ibe SS. 
HeSt|..a cheers for the Queen, widen were jion.erey on Thursday, the 13th Inst., and
treen with èiretrlc effect. A number of | ar>rlv,ll jn So' th Alr.cn will be
?he horses frightened with Hi" su Idea tacbed t0 the Strathcona Horse for 
outbum ofrennd ve.rel and pi'.u^^mid d^ltoe, etc Mmferey, e(mveylDe

— ChnnXu tiegtment, will wllTwrn Halifax 
on Tkurgday fbe 1VU last., at an Hour 
to be hereafter named.

m.
bleach. Mar- 

bed size, hem- 
regu- 

n, each.
ItTEKS.

English, eat- 
> feet,
i in, each 
d Eiderdown 
iO. iri-

Governmcnt ln No Harry.
Messrs. Foster, Gillies, Borden and Davin 

found fault with the Government for the 
long delays ln bringing down returns, 
per* asked for Feb. i> uad not yet appeared. 
Tbe Government promised to do better. 

Seven questions were on the list, but six 
allowed to stand at the request 01

Premier and Sir

...89 Fetherstonhaugh dc Oo.. Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Bund
ing, Toronto.

I principals l‘a-7i

A BULLETIN hUM THE FRONT. per diem per 
Jem tor Osner

sergeant, and UU 
non commissioned The New Dunlaps at DIneens’.

The advent of every new style designed 
by Dunlap Is the signal for hatters who 
cannot obtain the genuine Dunlap Hats 
to offer Dunlap blocks,. Dunlap slylev-wnd 
Dunlops—spelled with an "o" Instead of an
"a,” with the clear purpose of deceiving Fair and Milder.

public, that they are able to oner Meteorological Office, Toronto. March S.—
fUrom“hsl“g”lhe tlo'worts, "Du’map Hats, " (8 p.m.)-The weather has been ftoe, wiçh 

inmless they are able to offer the genuine a sl|gbt riae to temperature, from the lakes 
Dunlap Hats. DIneens ”r"n, D“alaP,,s to ,be towcr 8t. Lawrence, but In the Mari-
serveathe‘^emttoe’imnlap, American Hats time Provinces the temperature has fatten, 
and the genuine Heath English Hats x-1 The prc8ent indications are for a marked 
cluslvely for their o'vn Cani ! rise in temperature to the lake., with aSt Drem?s “from'Dlnc^s'-and .L^ns; ! more gradual rise eastward. In the North- 
prices for these famous ba‘s .^g41}* i west the temperature continues low.
yS„,.lh^nPf^Sftna 4hoo^Thepnew C.1-

» »»»--- «
DIneens*. ------- tfaur. 10-88; Farry Sound. 2-40; Toronto,

ft-îld; Ottawa, 2-32; Montreal. 12-J8, Que- 
bec, '4—26; Halifax, 16-32.

ProbabRItles,
BIRTHS. Lower Lakes—Fair and cosil^er-

I.UMSHY—On March 7, at Woodstock, the ably milder.
°wrie of J Ï. Ormvliy, of a daughter. Georgian Bay—Mostly fair, and conalder-
^of'^IL^K^Mc^CoUu^1^ ^Elowland-avenaet .

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Province»—Fine; stationarv or a little high
er temperature tylny; still milder on Bat-
Urst“yMarie, Ont.-Cloudy to fair, with 

falls of rain or snow to-day; the.-

.6.00 were 
the Government.

Senator Kicking at Delay.
The Senate adjourned this afternoon till 

next Tuesday, lion. Mr. Wark, the nestor 
of the House, made his first appearance this 
sesstou. A number of senators criticized 
me Government for being so tardy with 
business. Hon. Mr. Mins thought the Sen
ate was doing as much as the Commons.

Patriotic Fnnd |H7,108.
The Patriotic Fund now amounts to $157,- 

108.

was on the shoulders Militia Order Issued at Ottawa Giv
ing Additional Casualties to 

Canadians.

Metallic Vault and Office Furniture 
Office Specialty Mfg. Co.. T7 Bay.9.95 Bons, 40 and

of ar-
Falrwenther Gets an Early Lot.
The real harbinger of spring In a city 

like Toronto is the incoming of the- new
menées‘for^woimn SSWU KSy m ! ,nd (spec.al service, Battalion, Royal Cana
dien fine English and American hat» were i dign Keglment;

startler for the Government, and took iVu'iec of US everywhere. a“fl a nice o-“th ult services to the Minister of Militia to pro-
away the kc"uness or their ,,,,. re„ ■ >°t of English hats fromChriaty, aev,,ll.- pte. T. Aloore. Royal Canadian fesslunally accompany the Strathcona Horse,
dinner of tbclr aPP«ite for <ltlier celebrated mtou; 1» a’ind brown HuSiare vvas wounded in action on the 18th , provided a vacancy exists In Ills letter
d,nner' mon spring shapes. In hte k and brown H mars, was wouu offering his services. Dr. Sen, who Is one

shades, and priced tetw evn »-.• • «-111 - . (PosTar ls 2500), Lance-Corp. L. ! of the first surgeons on the continent, states
The most quality for the least > • • r ltoyiil Canadian Artillery. that he volunteers, as tbe Interests of the
tbe Falrweother motto.________ I ow( ,u >(Slereave|) ls 50e2). Sergeant J. British Empire and

Shrt’eve. Royal Canadian Reg.ment. are synonymous.
No 7852 (Proved Is 7852), Pte. H.

65th Mount Royal Rifles.
No. 7061, l’te. J. McDlarmld. 62nd Bat

talion, missing since the 18th Febiuary.

SIR CHARLES’ SHREWD MOVE. Ottawa, March 8-(Speclal.)—According to 
a militia order Issued to-night the following 

i additional casualties have been reported:
np- the

luffs- (till-
Proposeo That Judges In 

vlnce. Fix
\ Each Fro- 

the Constituency 
Boundaries.

s, with ribbon 
I 35c,

> Indien long,
n.25

.25 the receiving rooms of J. W. j 
. V A. 84 Yongo Street 
j & J Lvgsdln). They In- goons, died on the 

Yo”mans fever..75
■

hgs
isses and 
that has 

riends for 
k It will

replenish

titrés—

Mr. Mulock looked pained at Sir Charles’ 
announcement. Sir Wilfrled hid his em
barrassment in ,
Cabinet was flurried.
cbniy foMtini"01* UD ovcrcoat* Jt was
twntzsfkfJ168 had thc fl°°r aL 3.10, and 
in ,th(1 Government with In sincerity 

bringing lq ita Redistribution hill. lie 
recalled tlie threat of reform given out to 

Senate last year, and reviewed the 
^l?5®P>nda of this idea ln ’the various 
fttülnce8’ lowing that by the Manitoba 
““J-over the Government had little to ex- 
rpt from the provinces. Que of the great 

of the Government was that the re* 
aistributlon should bq mfide without regard 
[JiWltlcal parties. He sympathized with 
SJft but held that the provisions of the 

»o hampered the judges that they 
be powerless to vindlcfttc themselves 

01 this verilal -charge.
An Inopportune Time.

One of the chief objections the <’on- 
wrvatives had to the bill was that tills 
jas an inopportune time to bring in the 
WH. A connus should be taken first. Again, 
^presentation by population was a vital 
•nd leading principle of the constitution. 
It was unreasonable to ask judges to re- 
alftrlbute when the matter of 
Md entirely changed the 
tilings.

America ln this matter
a capacious smile, but the

Sold ln tins. 16c.

Proulx, HisIRlaH PEOPLE PLEASED
Because of the Privilege Given to 

Their Soldier» to Wear Sprig;» of 
Shamrock March 17.

Do You KnowmmsSü
convince you.

CAVALRY WLS TOO QUICK
CO London, March S.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, Mr. John Redmond the Irish 
Nationalist leader, declared that Ir.ah peo- 

London, March 9.—The Standard publishes pte had received with gratification the au-
tbe lonow.ng uaspatch from zop.ar Uio.v, nouncement that Her Majesty had dltected

To-Day’» Program. dated March 8: "The movements of Ibe that the shamrock be worn by the Ir-sh
OM Bovs’ dinner, at Temple Cafe,- uiounted men were somewhat too rapid for regiments on St. Patr.çk s Day, adding thit°ldB > the supporting infantry, and as a result the Irish people would welcome tins gruee-
rneonle's good time, at McCoo- tbe Boer position was turned before the ful recognition of the valor of the Irish
Gold people s goon main body could strike effectively. Tbe race wherever exhibited, and would treat

Boers fell back precipitately, and extend- with respect the venerable sovereign about
Ing to the southeast they checked the i d- to riait the Irish shore, well knowing that
vance of tbe British cavalry with a heavy on that occasion no attempt would be made
rifle fire at 300 yards range. to give the vten any party tlgniJcance and

"Accord.ngly, Gen. French moved south- ! that their chivalrous hospitably would not 
ward and outflanked them again, but the be taken to mean any abatement of the.r 
Boera repeated their tactics.” demands tor national r-ghts, which they

would continue to press until conceded. Mr. 
Redmond was loudly cheered.

Infantry and the Main of a son.For the
Body Could Not Strike Effectively, 

The Standard Say».
at-

deaths.
“SMS

tber-ln-law, Mr. W. J. Moriey, Mary, 
daughter of the late James'Armatrong.

Funeral private from her mother » resi
dence, 206 Duchess-street, on t rlday, at
2.80 pun. ---------

GRAVLIN-On Wednesday. March 7, 1900. The spring overcoats at Oak llall Clotiil- 
UMlnnlie Fair, dearly beloved wife of Harry ors, 115 King-street east and 116 longe- 

Gravlin aged 31 vears. street, are right In line with the newest
Funeral from Union Station at 11.15 fashion sheet and remarkably low to price, 

a.m., Friday, to St. James' Cemetery. I ......................
STRONG—At 170 Isabelta-Street. on Thurs

day. March 8. Miss Celia M. Strong, sis- 
ter of the late Mrs. H. S. Northrop.

Funeral Saturday, at 3 o clock. No 
flowers.

BIel^raSccomm^tion.h!29Y^eseePt
BUR r Ugnt 

colder.
Port Arthur—Fair, turning colder. 
Manitoba—Fine and cold.

Recrultlnr Befflns To-day.
Orders have teen received by the D.O.C.,
« TXn ^^InT nt U at
Z h137h"Ctor ^nTb“efri=iM«^pVCm 

Tt^aZ^Yn Æ rontK.Ut>

*afiltered.the Home
lllpa In Dela- Durnam 

8 P.m.

k0F<iresters'mhanqttet, Temple. 8 P “i , 
Literary Club dinner, Temple,

8 Cartwright Club, North Toronto, 8 p.m.
Cottlnglirtni-8tre<;t_pupIls’ concert for «ea 

Cross Fund. Guild Hall, 8 p.m.
Humane Society, 103 Bay-street, 4 p.m. 
Sacred concert, Elm-street Methodist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, Bothcrn, in “The 

King’s Musketeer,” 8 p.m.
Opera House, Mantell, in “The 

Dagger and the Cross.” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “The Corsican Broth

ers.” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre. Vernona Jarbeau and 

vaudeville, 2 and 8 n-m.

APPLICATIONn AT WINNIPEG.tbe police ;made to1
epk Phillips, two 

Delà.
Chatham Number» of Tonne Men Are Ready 

to Bullet for Vacancies In 
First Continrent.

Winnipeg, March 8.-(8pectal.)-Slnce the 
Dominion Government has called for wore 
volunteers for service to ithe garrison ot 
Halifax and to South Africa, there have 
bean numerous enquiries and applications 
made at tbe district office by young men 
who are eager to enlist, showing that the 
martial spirit la still alive in Winnipeg.

homo on J.
Pht7 b.v forcing 
, upstate» into Mr; $
rtliiK a / revolver at ^
-a,-y. Mr. Pbillto? ;
tv- men proceeded 
nom. The thieves 
alythlng of value. . j 

crresful attempt to 
,.m Creighton, who 
, Mr. Phillips.

Ills tbe STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Prise Bird» Exhibited.

trêÏSfQe&SrSB
Wahabee birds.

FromAt
Hibernian.............Glasgow -—r" p£j!‘"l'
ithein.................... Now York
Nett",and............FhUstelphl»
Manch. Cmerce. .Liverpool ...........

population 
dltlou ofcon WERE THE BRITISH REPULSED ?i\

TEGART—At 502 Parliament street To
ronto. on Thursday, March 8, Dr. Irthjr 
H F Tegart.

Funeral Friday at 4 p.m. to Union Sta
tion. Interment at Tottenham on Satur
day at 1 p.r-

Made a Deep Cut.
Frank Thorn, wno lives at 38 Eastcrn- 

evenue, white at work to an Ice house yes
terday afternoon fell on a piece of *ce and 
•attained a ent In hla head several Inches 
long, which penetrated the skull. He was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

Moves an Amendment.
He would be glad to lenrn that the 

Parliament of Canada desired to remove 
s Ihe redistribution of seats from the realm 

If politics, and, with this in view, moved 
the following amendment:

That all words after the first word 
"that" in the hill be a truck out, and

Cook's Turkls l Baths-304 King W.

Cure a Cold in a few hours. Dr. Evans'
Money V6 refunded^41'25 6 cents’.
Pharmacy, 100 Yowre-ttreet.

A Pretoria Despatch Say» Three 
British Cannons Were Captured 

at Dordrecht.
Pretoria, Tuesday, March 6, via Lorenzo 

Marques, March 8.—It ls officially stated

Toronto to
.Gls«îr.«t. John's, NfldSailed

Clyde.............
ed
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THE TORONTO WORLD35S-*m ■■ FRIDAY MORNING t*&*f*t ^AUTB),
Inowie'wMcb neêded’toe explanatton he wldi* "Wo hSot'flnenclaHomment0ofb’wh°^”they hare not ANTED—COMPETENT SERVANT

o-t. i ™ana ,h,a g?Hr ’̂ t„M-. S,

Mr,t asie?&p«s.tsk™Da,,y^

peniUtvre of W40A14. wo«” ‘be items^or you couM en,ny comply with these condl- held that *t ^a* „-a, beld jn trust fur
current expenditure would com® or tlons. [Government applause,] And no we touched, loe WPH • QuestionHouw the Government would be able to rAPblawie.) Th# terme are prnr-tl- itbe municipalities There wa« aSiow that every ‘'the ln- cally * unconditional. The condition Is the of municipal j^^there w»»^hef question
But, speaking in genera tnen adoJtjon Qf legislation by this House, and cial rights. Tben^ hlch that $t42,-æfifiJflU&ÎSÏS s ElSl^Sm
and other matters. not want it, We do not need 4* **,*8 was f“a, ,#*»?-»♦ ai 42 If the proVnceLook» for a SurB’"' better to bare It Invested by the Domln- principal of that $14J, . th ',tpbaU „0

asuss» ««a.’s»?”:; "b..,.,............. fez sswisvr;;
surplus, lerh «400- legislation on the part of the I)om‘a*”? • liabilities of the province. To summarize,Last rear', «orpin, was *400, gf Ko„. dld not say «. Maybe ‘ |1hnebll|1"^1|"re|nte0 prjlUvay8, the annuities.

is.” Continuing, be «aid Mr. Fleldlc8 6 ,aL the debt to the Dominion and the common ter stated that considerable .urns from thto ‘^fVn.I arnonnted to *3.421.000, end 
account bad been diawn by the I ro.lutes availably to pay this sum
of Nova Scotia. New Brn[nI?"l*'h®rrlt,t*b yjr was the drainage debenture* of *280,000 and
lumbla and Manitoba. [Hear y„„ the cash In the bank, S^ti.bOO, or «1,112c „ OR SALE-DA LB Y UODSE, ELOtt*
Fielding also said: 'l am of opinion yon fm nl rgether Deducting thi, from the or w0Uld rent for a term £t
would not bave the right to withdraw tne th(. province owed to-day *4,200,000. g00d tenant; good reasons given fo/Sïî
moneys for the ordinary purpo es oi go [Applause.) , „„ fnc For particulars apply Box 65 e,™ment—[Opposition appm.-se.j-but tmu 0,C,'0C|£ the Honse adjourned The ,n« «Jtr -------------pi :y box 66, Elora.
Parliament Intended that *®W“’fjj, 0, debate will he resumed by Mr. Matheson 
withdrawn with the previous sanction oi 
the Legislature for local Improvements.
[Government applause,1 "I have no rea
son to doubt," he continued, quoting from
Mr Fleldiug “that If. Instead "*• raising the ■
moneys for your publie work, by tne Issue , Mr. Carnegie will enquire bow raany 

securities* yon ban seen tit to make ap- I students were In attendance at toe We*c.-ra 
miration under the Act for a portion of Dairy School during the sessions of 1898-99 
these iuoneys from the Dominion, the Gov- and 1S90-1900...f —S.S rs?, vmb
sî4sù^sAmM$r I

Had a Pointer for Fielding. The loan company managers W'ere tlrst to
, Mr- Ros, ro.erreo w.to -Us^uoujo a ^en^to^tbe^confldenc^of £tto :
‘f ott^ l the.edettthat thejprorinre too provUJon. of Vjtfgfc

âr.
the demand were made. . tus. terminating capital will remain unnlTect- -----

Mr. Matheson: A tormer Minister oi JUS -T>mra the new policy of not giving r.ov- ^ OMM0N SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
tlce had a different opinion. orument Incorporation to such companies. I ^ ltoacbes. Bed Bugs; no smell, iwi

Mr. Ross: We have heard that old wire s obligations will also remain traaf- Qaeen-sti'eet west. Toronto.
tale lots of times. 1 assume that Mr. 55‘Ti“*ly ,t&> provision with regtvd to ---------------- -------------------------------------------
Fielding made this statemeut In good faith, i”f,d ^barM>. componv bylaws xj EARL OPERA GLAbREg, *4.2*. « 

He went on to say that Ontarlo could com- p^lnp,,™bar^oUlers must be passed oy a • My Optician." 158 Yon^-rtn*
pare more than favorably with QueDec, two.tblrdB value vote. Eyeatested free.
where the province had n ,*r°ss d^bt or -rhe ebl(.f feature it the bill Is ‘be ex -----
*25,(100.000. and the flmtuclal position was tMwlon of tbe lending powers of compnn 
most deplorable. Ontario could rejoice In Borrowing pow-er. en the otaer hand.

We have a surplus of *2,2o0,- ... , limited to four times the amount
... nnt St paid up capital, even when taking de- 

Mr. Matheson: The commission aid not
deduct the liabilities from the asset». The bill bas been framif.^lt,0n ? *«rtltî

Mr. Iloss: We can subtract. The bon. ^sires^>f the loan companies in a >»riety 
gentleman can multiply w.ih great fuclli >. 0f ways.
lie went on to q. ote the report of tbe Bonne Hnnfcre.
financial commission as to Are the great Cramp
amination of the books of tne i rea u. |)g hunters? Tlio Town 
snrer's Department. The commission sat- wnn H p0^er to give 'themisfied the country that the Government was ; fnj lon fov ODe year on tiftv acres j r
not In the habit of holding anyth ag back the* pr0p0sed blast fv.rnace. The outaWe 
that there was no gnome burrowing to the nHSPW,meiv <>* the enterprise would e 
dark that the Opposition had been fl$cd at gyoo.tXK). .
looking fov so long. Tie commision ban Let Connell» X lx Them,
gone the length of eompUnwnttog .be pro- Fox (WCst Victoria) has an
vinclal auditor, an otticer of the Hoiisc. on hand. It propose^ to emnower
not of the Government. mvnicipal ro”n<*Us to <’x the wi la ries of

Mr, Roes rejoiced to have the 1r.eI><>rtlii?1^ nollcv mndsti-ates. tixkln* It out of the 
the Financial C< mmlsslon 1>: h'lwl lilm tvIku hands of the Provincial Government.

; presenting his first budget speech. It was . 
ia most satisfactory record of ine past ou 
years. He assured the Opposition that the 
business of the province for the next dU

........i years would be conducted on similar lines
tKiti.lVo dl) [Applause.] The Goverhment was closing

■--------—"TT the century well. He expected himself to
g7,8d8.'dl7,20 deliver half a score of future budget speecV
' *‘ —------ 1 —[xXpplause. | ,

In conclusion he did not believe that tbe 
supplementary estimates would be very 
large, but could not yet speak positively.

S:
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StakesDOWN HIS OWN BUDGET \\r ANTED—FIRST-CLASS GEWeutr W serrent. Apply Mrs. F. Stnbbi li 
Carlton-etreet. ^ ”CJ ■» ;
X1T ANTED—FARM HAND-BT THTt 
YV year: married; small family, refl/ 

ences. F. Stubba. 48 King we.L! w. C.Chief Argument Was to Represent That the Gov- 
ernment Had a Larger Surplus Than 

Commission Claims.
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TV tin shop. Apply Thomas E. Host 
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Commission Settled Controversy
S* t» *sifuded1 to * thea*«mtroversy

Ph0V,1had been carrild on for many year» on
t£l;?“Clai“era^yttth?So»c.sr,roT.

mtton°of 'he province that the cemm.eslon
I, would he Impossible X'VZVuur»

• nd lerklcr effort than the coupie the treasury for the protection they re- ** vuuetj atveu.iuui“L3nf mumbling, disconnected talk of celved and for direct investments by the Jeuf
hour» of mumbli g. rromler Rosa Gevernmout. Rahway* had Lc n eulis duel J^ct [bvestment*:

afternoon, WDlcn I ‘ to the extent of about *8.000,000, and had direct ro
Ill* voice «a» SO wmrlbuted *72,944 to tlw Government. ....

hard to catch hie «gares, This, ho thought, was a very small eon- t"«s . •'b tre
tdlwtlou from the railway*. Ti„unons
J!w,.virr'ter : "LOeS ,bUt lnClUdC etreet Munmipal

los* : "No; they contributed „ag,! it^Matie
The amount received from tlw. revenue tax BaulIt Bte- Marle 
would enable Itbe Government to undertake debeutnree .
^“^^IS^lIvle hU% f
Sec ici ary *b L epartment t berchad lee non increate o, fe ro^ve* from the -«ne

tMVuTouWMi
and had eo increased
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Considerable Increase In Expenditure, But HeThere Was a
Thought the Province Could Stand It—Mr. Matheson 

Begins His Reply.

VltOPEIlTlES FOB SALE.

sthat much abused andOICKING up bargains-yes,
r overworked word—but in this case it is used 

the letter. Look at this list of broken lots

Oat Asset».
to tue tobowing pat- this afternoon. BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. \|7 ANTED-PARTNER WITH TWO ft* 
YV three thousand dollars to gt> i,,„ 

mining with one who bas had «even. jtarTi 
cxi-erlence In the Lake of the Woods 
Manitou, also have some good location» i. 
view. Apply to M„ Box 170, Rat Portai»1 
Ont.

straight to , . , M
and the odds and ends of winter goods, sprinkled
with early spring pickings :

yesterday 
called hie budget epeecli. *112,231 87 

118,421 82 
84,877 90

poor th«t It w*« . ,
end when followed by the aid of an ■‘hs f i'rt 

House there wa* little In draln-
6supplied to tbe

thThe principal pclut be mnUe wns to rep- 
resent a l.rger .nrplu* that the report of 
the Financial Commission stows. lh.> a- 
perte made the surplus *1.057.873. Mr. Uoss 
figured It ont at *2.230,032. uu'nt'Vhought

H1» Eetlmute* Increased. creased upon
The new Premier began to an almost In- under Investment.

.««s. W he was understood to he Expenditure,
speaking In complimentary terms of his ( ,beu to the expenditures ot the
predecessor in office. After « while be p£,o?unc h< ^ there was cn
managed to speak up. But at no time could lncreae.i of *92,M0 l^fng
he be heard with perfect Satisfaction. He ^ï0. f&B?^Instead of psylns railway
•aid the statement of estimates about to be ccrt.tlc.itca ?“*^uieV'whtfe^"!!!» toe rail- 
presented to the House by him proposed a the «ale of^nnuUles. whf^Jn ^ the ord.m 
considerable Increase In expenditure. But ary5 r”ccUe. The 3,!V0,UT\r,,”p,f^^a*ud
he had confldened in the country to meet way Wns $280,576, including ifnntdtyU TheZatry had begun an era of pros- t£dcb,ntum.

purity, and there was now an cxpect.it on u0, been £ov the Increased revenue this s m 
abroad of a mere stlmulat'ng character çeuW not have been paid In Jhls 
than the public had enjoyed tor a number, the Department. « &f admlula ration
of years. of about *15,000 In each caw. Forpubuc

Talked of Canadian Prosperity. !'^l5'1f“tu^d'nCrThfso°m“rc.lM'S,'vcre such 
He begged tbe attention t*f the House ^ fae thought could not reasonably be con- 

while be referred to some Dominion mat- dmued Vor tbe aQminlrtraUon of Jds- 
ter*. A large number of work!*- men were which ^as^^^grgi-yha^
now employed all over the (Obutry, inevitable. Every new township opened up there were fewer unemployed \ Ontario ‘^“d u new charge on the Department 
Zu in former years. He gave a lot o ;t 3ueti?. .^p^had to ^b^pmice 
Dominion figures showing tne ucrease* b(l(1 p hv nl,,,0i„ted to preserve the pence 
since 1885 In tbe exports of butter aid grantee the seenrity ofI p*‘‘2e older 
cheese. He also quoted bank statistics, In- property to Increase was
surnnee stutemen.s, depos t acco.mt not s0 great.
savings and chartered banks, railway re-j cost of Public lustltotlonn.

mnilT /linn Tfl nr null I1100". Who was manager of the bank up celpts and buriner lallures, ud so 0,rl1' I (o^'b'e^mnd‘in^Dvo'"or tlire? Viems,

Il I -NUiHT KIRS Tfl RF BN Zorrr z .n«nLL muni UflRO w ol nun 5|M^rar^mZeM t j
tak,nBo.,d », School Trustee». of'W»t Stock ^altor

The Board of School Trustees decided to- - issued Last year the nnm- served to put the Government on Its guaru
night to pay *25 to the Ontario School of companies were tssuea. latent dnd ensure the greatest economy In tnam
Domestic Science to Instruct 50 girl pupils i)er was 346. The Issue of etti 1 ce ment It was very easy to say this or
in domestic science till June. Miss Jessie , d bam 30 to 47. Extra provluc.nl that amolmt should not be expended, -
Wood was given the vacancy caused by the ”crea compared with 13 tbe he knew that If the Government consnltid
death of Mrs. McFerren. The report of In- 1 licenses were 10, as 1 P «uticrlntendcnta of these lnatltBtlon* the
specter Heath was presented. He advised I prcrcd'ng year. The totals were for lot. exricl’.n'turc would be materially Increased
taut another teacher be added to the stall JL. „„d for 1899 399 IncorpotailA lH't- both for the promotion of tbe cmnfort of
of the Collegiate Institute. ; '.... be tier|vt,d from the fig- the Inmates and perhaps of toc ""J1’''1* a*

They Won't Want tbe Flag. j ter idea still could be ociniu well He thought It was one of the most
A deputation of Irishmen, headed by ■ urvs showing the capital stock ■ - gratifying features of 1 be methods ”18°'"

William Havana ugh, .1. Orr, Callaghan, ! cbe total amount wh eh. Hie eminent adopted at Conff deration, mat tue
Adam Bnllemlne and John Alexander, mp ' , .. « v-, cn 177, and province bad assumed tbe care of the on-
waited on Mayor Trend this morning, and year 1896 represented wa* 1 • , fort mute elasscs of tbe population,
after thanking lilm lor proposing that the isou *156,«90.885- These Bgu.es c„e of tbe poor and Afflicted.
Irish flag should be run tip over the City 1 -rowlng desire to Invest money Hi roc tbt, atfaila of bospl-
Hnll on March li a-krtl him to with- ,hn *ro * agriculture industries ;. 7“' J d cbaruies He quoted figures to
draw the proposition. The Irishmen of the I development of the agnlcn.t ire. ' d ' w that thï tdâl adiulsslous to the pub-
city, the Mayor was assured, did not desire I and resources of the provlnte. , ^0"Qaltbt|tl„,l3 1871 to 1890. a i-eriod of

, , , li to finrot tbe green flag; and they would Million More Revenue. were 42 665. and to the hospitals
March 8.—(Special.)—The 1 1 ll(, well pleased to see the Ladysmith flag .,**“** * . hl„ .«teMlon to the re- charities 327 3)1 making a total of

nance Committee at Its meeting this even- floating over the City H11H on St. Patricks Mr. as* Treasurer of the province for U60.97U persons who had received aid during
ing received an application from toe Strct^t ^ayor TeeUel, lu reply, told the depu ^ StoUill.ng *4.090,404, as compared with p^vf„j.pU'U<[‘n“he'eame period* toe number
Kiilwaf CompaiO" iK*rinii>sion t lotion that he hod uo iden tho suggestion ^ ,t* . nrat'louo yeur Thl* of Institutions had Increased from six to«least once an hoar. Without vrould raise any feeling, and he would ac- *3.651,353 received the % „d too “llv avemge^population from
;!*“ 1 1!' w„ granted, and tbe cede to the request wa. an Increase of approximately _halt » mW™The lnathutloM receiving
liscnsstbn the reques * .Child Badly Darned. million In Jhc revenue of the prov.nce. ’ Government aid had increased from 26 to
City Solicitor was instructed to prepar e j.Hto )ast night. Josephine D. Bennett, -, - 1Keo Receipt» 121. and the total admissions from 3*43 to
aeeessarv bylaw. the U ycar otil daughter of Patrick Ben- , . . ■- fh hands‘of the -'#>,059. The cost of public Institutions andnecessary oj softened. nett. 539 North Jamen-street, met with a An .abstract placed In the hands ot roc c • 1872 was *284,731, and in

Aldermens Heart» «.V ,b I painful accident. The little girl was car- m(bllL„ gnvc the folloviug details of rev- 18W %l,002,402.
The aldermen s hearts softca. it to in 1 , rrlnz Iam)) from the basement to the ; m 1 At Confederation the dally average popu-

scxl of the directors of the ^Normal tol.og ■ [ bl„.brn. when It exploded and set Arc to enuef. ............*1,116,872 1st Pa of the asylums was 1176 and 4irl8l)U
- p„cc and Art to tot extegt her do'hluc. She was badly burned alrout ; gubrtdy •_••••.................................... MM2)0 4917. The per capita iwst had decreased

K a id . - f ,b(. >bodv and fs'-e. and sulfiwed tcrnole - 8|ie<-lnc «‘“nt .......... from *140 to *127, bat the revenue per pn-
thc institution. 011 to D„ony vlltl, „r 0ulfe arrived and relieved j IntefeU on capital Be*d by *“ tient had Increased from *6.£8 to *15.84.

not to be regarded bcr M.»,.rings. In trying to sure his sister, I DoflMn.on and aeois u 272 414 The Government believed that every patient
TV intent Bennett had his hands nnd «rin» province ................. J-vixttS able to maintain himself slionld do *>, or
Imdly burned. ! î-ma^ I^dH^U^^ênt ! ! i !. ! ! ! 1,515,1.8 at least pay part of bis cost. He entered

Police Points. * ,‘’0"11 “a“a„bfN®*w^ . ... 3,o9d Into row* of tig a res, showing the cost per
Frank Smith, a Beverley man, was charg- Algoma iaxcv ................... 55,2,11 cnplta In other Institutions of Canada and

ed iH-forv Judge Snider to-day with steal- 1 ................. .............. 37:1.803 the I'nlted States.
Ing tools from Benjamin Purcell of Deoartmcnt ................. 50,154 Touching the Reformatory for Boys at
I vnden last Tuesday. It will come up éducation riepartm L , l'enetangulsbcne, he said the average popu
lar trial next Tuesdiv. The magistrate «alÇ ‘a,'d9 “ loi° ti.206 latlon there is 133 and the cost per capita
Ü'Msl Andrew Heagle *5 for assanlfti^ Ms ; ............................ 30,940 *218. whlrh was less than Institutions In
wife, Elvira. I l'rovtmual tax """ ......................... 217,059 the United States. ,Minor Matters. 1 Smwwron duties ....................... 150,111 He said the Toronto asy urn fa* show-

,,, .___„-d «renew Of nnccessjojt aiiiies ed a profit for the year of $180. besides pro-
the TJUlc N>-ll and1Marchloness'’ company' JmurI wrernre V- 2:.7/j7S vldlng the very best description of employ-
w^re attached at the Grand last «■«.«* hnünige w. to.j. sessmro'.a ^V.y.nm F«m Profit,
until a bill of *1*0 owing the Hotel Royal Drainage debeu.nrev ....................... 22.M.0 Asylum Farm Profit,.
ninnugement was paid. Tile ............................... 9,4o4 The farm at London had cost the province

George T. trod Mrs. Tackett were among Llnuor Trade Whacked Vp *10,100 and yielded *17,781, a profit of *7600.the Wengers on the Empress of India. * «m he would mention only At Hamilton the farm bad yielded a profit
w-hich arrived at Vancouver. B.C., yester-1 Premier Ross said be would mention only c( at Mlmtco *5105 and at Broek-
div from lapau Mr. Tuckctt was met by one or two case» o. Increase In these do- viue *5145. This record, he held, was most
K B. Wltton. who told him of the sud- tallH o{ revenue. The first would be the encomoglng on tKYee grounds: first, as proof wnrlc. In Prosnectrtoarh of his father. Mr. and Mrs. ________ J that the Institutions were well managed: Drainage IVones in 1 rospeci.
2î”kPe, will return to Hamilton at once. receipts from license. Last year uu second, that due economy was practised, There wire large areas In toe counties of

Mw Julia Zimmerman. North Hughson- ditional tax bed been Imposed on taverns nnd third, that the Government was minis- Perth, Elgin, Kent, Essex and elsewhere 
street' wants S2'«i damages from the city . „ and ala0 on btewers and distil- tering to the need* of the people. . where money spent on drainage would re
fer an Injured ankle. lers. From these source* there had hero | Explanation of Increase,. garSd'thU provtoe'al work”’6'1 ”

62 brewers the increase was *oU,im.>, auu clvU governmPnt in 1899 and *283,440 was satisfactory condition of the bookkeeping 
from 8 dis.i.lers, *85,109, or a total in asked for 1900. The extra amount was ow- ro the deDar'ments

! round numbers of *60,000, leaving the bal- Ijtoto Increase In salaries and other small Validity of A„et».
j ance of toe Increase, or *31,000, to be ac- under the head of legislation, *133,200 Proceeding, xr. Ross endeavored to prove 

w , ..w. r-omn.nr Royal counted for by the additional tax impos- was asked, the cost last year being *111,- the validity of the provincial assets. Near- The members of D Company, Koyoi wuaveu * • -nntinn»d 200. Hon. gentlemen would notice that In |y half of the revenue was, he said, de-
Grenudiers mustered full strength Wednes- ed on the taidtns. He continu. . many cases last year there had been a con- rived from the Lomlnion: In other words,
“ o;»do a combined attack upon Reduction of Llccnee,. ! slderable overdraft and It was In order to the province was Indebted to that extent
flay nlgnt ana uiau h. -These additional -axes have been borue av0(d tb|g that the extra grant was asked to the arrnugements made at L'onfedtra-
a long row of tables laden with good totn»s inese auu.i.oua » v„ .,ri„„ 1>glsiatiou. tlon. and was accordingly graltetul to the Mr. Matheson 1, Sarcastic,
in the Temple Cafe. The manoeuvre was without any inconx enlence . ' Fov^admlnlstration of justice a slight In- fathers of Confederation. The chief -Are we to have a tresh timber sale

nvennted and In an astonish- parties. I wish also to draw attention to creftse wa5 asked| from *447,893 spent In source of revente had been from the xvoids wbencver we are behind '" be asked, "tim-
— — • cxecu ’ this fact that there were 88 licenses less ymp , *448,040. and forests. 1 rom this source alone th.re ber saJes wb|Cb should be denounced tibia
short time the spoils, which a .«.tore which was In educaliou the increase asked was from had. been derived *23,871.802 since t onfeiF 1 one-cnd of tbe cdutltry to the other—[ap-

zla»t rest than tbe . ear ie . *735012 to *750,048. A word or two of eratlon. In Inttrest on toves_mrats th« piausej—and conducted by n Miu ster of the
less than the any year since Confederation. vx[)iaalitmn WJs due In regard to this item, "ro luce liVd received #3.834,847 which ef- crown, who, In the North Wateiloo election.
In 1304 the number of licenses in Ontario ù‘was necessary to increase the Inspection t®£t,ljaJ!’i_dl^p!^ÎS^’S'mwn-e had ”sed kls influence to have a man placed 
was 3276. and lust year 2979, ora falling from year-u; par. L»t ÏÏ&“«
Off of 300 ill tbe period of five years. to* increase tbe Inspection of Separate from the dmrin^the^flm01seven ~a mun who turned 21 ballot* cast for the

Under toe operation of the License Act gehools. which had always been inadequate, a,^n' btba ^twJto‘>urmg tbe^tost^en l^poMUon In favor of toe Gox ernment. a
there had been a gradual reduction In the and *100) was asked eac^Pnb- nearly $r, iTOO OUU. nnd for the remaining 25 a0tlllnfsrerVn^^The^Vro^nre»n!f
number of licenses, and along with tola M»»'" “«! ^ dU^red^rom^to otot ba*b
fact the legislation of last session had t0 earb Separate School Inspector. Ln ci ^rhe interest on this unexpended money hoe i*?1.®’ t 8lt°8etber. And, sir, we have
brought a substantial increase Jriroven^ toe^totute,^bispeitior, ^wereRequired to «.Mtid t
Of course these increases applied only to Scbool inspectors had only been able ,Jnf5 to46 per rent ”n a continuons In- taken not only Into the Government, but
provincial taxation. Taking a period of t0 mabc one visit heretofore. x estmestf of over $2,500.000. I Applause. I pr. moted^ to be Minister of Crown Lands,
five years the province bad received #1,956,- i Money for Public Buildings. The province had also received *6.718.548 jti.u 1 He d.d a wrongful act In North
o-r tflve.-n license^ and toe munlcl- For nub'ic Institutions maintenance, tue by wuy 0f ln'erest on special funds held Waterloo, and he mi.s. take the consequence
375 from tare.n licenses, and toe mumu For| pub.lc^usu *805.486 spent in ,,V tué Dominion, wtilcn, with the tore- of all that follows-whether he was crim-
patltles *1,397,441, or an almost equal increase asaeu tlmated (or ipoo. In mm ion and odd dollars, mode a total of toally acquainted with the matter and acted

! :„»|«,1 fare'a small Increase was asked and n|,0-t «0.000 000 in interest received tr*n as an agent of the maculae, or simply be- 
division. _ . . :lgri1"LtrU vote xvas a'ao required for public ,tbe Domln'on In the last 22 years. No came the tool ot the machine to do theirFewer Drunk. In the Province. a larger vote wa* TO head- f15«oo country, he declared, could be bankrupt work.

"There is," he said, one fact in connee- lpd for refitting the Cobourg Asy- that could keep such large trust funds ln-
tlor with the number of licenses which Is >'“£ fSr sentie patients, and this would re. ves'e-’
of considérable Interest. It Is the reduc- ncve the pressure upon the larger asymnis. What the Commission Says.
ot 11 1 - " - -------The c.asets of tbe prox luce, he said, were

qvoted by the commission at $7.3Hb.71D, 
which wa* declared to he the actual cash 

n which the prov-

Mr.Men’s Medium Weight Dark Colored Suits, some of all
sizes in the lot, regular 10.00 and 12.00, for...........8.23
Men’s Blue Beaver Overcoats, Italian lined, velvet colbr,
sizes )4 to 44. regular 10.00, for................................. 7.50
Boys’ 3-Piece Su ts, in dark tweeds neat patterns sires 
27 to 33. double-breasted style, regular 3.50, for. .*.73
Boys’ Blue Beaver Reefers, with storm collar, tweed 
lined, sises 22 to 27, rçgular 3.50, Saturday...........8.50
Men’s Waterproof Coats, cape or 
sizes 36 to 44 chest, regular 6.00, Saturday. . •

26,572 50 : Z -1 ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDeTT 
State If patented. Address Tie toil 

' eut Record, Baltimore, Md.
__ * 286,104 18

Funds held by the 
Dominion in be- 
halt of Ontario, 
upon which Inter
est at tne rate of 
5 per cent, per 
annum has been 
settied as payable 
to the province 
bait yearly:

CàchLù fundmma.r* 312.760 04 
tiU"d!Dg 1,472,391 41

ARTICLES FOB SALK.

ed
Chesterfield stvle,

..4.00 u. c.
fund ........

Land improve-
meut fund ........ 124,08.) 18

Fend created un- 
der Act Of 1881- 2,848,280 52

ICYCLES-490 EW AND SECOND.
__ hand—comprlstr the best mak«s,
to be cleared; also tires and sundries. $«■ 
on 'loor, Clapp shoe Co., 212 Yo"-s- 
street.

ONthe contrast.

Oak Hall Clothiers, <XK)*4,768,135 15 to Four F»'Common school 
fund held by the 
Dominion on be
half of toe l’ro 
vinccs of Ontario 
and Quebec upon 
which interest at( 
the rate of 5 per 
cent, per annum 
U payable, divis
ible as between 
the provinces In 
ratio of last de
cennial
*2.5.16.411.48; up
on basis of 18UI 
census, Ontario's 
share being .... 1.488,48- _ H-46,917 03

MONEY TO LOAN.
New Orl 

races on t< 
Grace Phil 
fours, heir 
Trlllo waa 
race, and 

F‘rat rac 
(Winkfield 
108 (W. til 
Weithoff,

» Time L2t>. 
,> Second i 
P 106 (Match

103 (Wedti 
t'rnngible.
I. 18. Fir: 
Fly Lotth

'j'h4rd ra 
(Wedderst 
rnssler. lu 
2; ltushfit 
Time 2.24 
Jennie F., 
Afra also 

Fourth l
104 (J. Ml 
1021/j (Ros 
ban, W (
J. E. Oln 

I-'ilth ra
(J .Waldo 
Fox. 102 
Clarence J 
1.33. Ut 
‘Flotation, 
tititantl, 1 
ran.

HixHcfa 
103 (MitcJ 
Hal, 103 
Ben Char 
lime 1.4V 
Blzhy ale 

Entries : 
fuyetie V 
Old Fox J 
1er 103, 
George U 
109, Islan 

- Second 
My CWrtc 
àerson 10 
<).. I-’Mlx-i
r»ng Lie 

Third r 
ami, Arlli 
School Gi 
Chn I a

115 King 8t East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. .INKY LOANED SALAUtEI) PF.OVU 
and rxuall merchants nnon their ng 
. without security. Special Indue*.

39. Freehold Bul*

s of Phlladelnlita 
of ColUngwood Mentre*, 

merits. Tolman. Room 
Ing.

OOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOO PAWNBROKERS.r8 AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, IN 
Adeloide-street east, all butlst* 

strictly confidential; old gold and ill™ 
bought. «E-HAMILTON NEWS »

oooooo

census.

OOOOOO marriage licenses.BCtiirreiu‘accounts —
8. MABA, ISSUER OF MARBuin 

5 Torocto-street EveaH.___ _ I.IOfDBM. 
li.gs. 589 Jarvis-streel.

Pte.Wm. Ross of Ottawa Passes Away 
From Fever at Wynberg Hospi

tal, Near Cape Town.

Slatemeat of Llabllltlc».
current

VS.
STORAGE.Ra la nee of account 

with the Dominion from Lon- 
f('deration to date. Including 
Common school fund and 
other transfers, capitalisa
tion of the bounty of the 
Crown under tribal tr7a,™H 
assumed by the Dominion, 
the capital having been ap
portioned to the province» 
under various awards with 
Interest upon the said a - 

current, and Including 
Ontario 

finally ad-

H AM1L1B8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
tj winning to place their household st
reets In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 bpadlns-svt.

Street Railway Company Requested 
Permission and it Was , 

Quickly Granted.

MR. MATRON'S REPLY.
i'Tlt

He A«ked a Few Pertinent Ques
tion» Which Are Difficult to 

Answer. HE WAS A WELL-KNOWN ATHLETE ART.

west, Toronto.
Mr. Matheson, In opening his criticism of 

the speech, said that what the people want- 
plain, simple statement ns to 

whether the ordinary revenue of the Pco
equal to the ordinary expendl- 

burled In

Arc la the Field 
•Private Wood ot Otta
wa Missing.

Interest as between 
and Quebec not 
Jested 

Railway
value ~..P.nWnt*l,lWS.«31 18 

gMinulllcs Certlfl* 
fl'-ates - present 
value................... ...

QUEEN'S BIKTHOAY CELEBRATION Several Others 
Hospltnlied was a

f2,000,0uq 00
vbtbriiiart.certlil- vluce was

tare—[hear, lieuvj—and. this was
tÜC Sit: received at

which Mr. «"^"s^for 1Z r'cTorted™ eath of Private William Ross

of D Company, first contingent, and late 
of the Dominion Polleth-. Tie died of fever 
at Wynberg Hospital, near Cape Town. Pri
vate Ross was xvldely known In the city 
and was a general favorite. He was a 
member of the Dominion Police from April- 

to the time that the first contln- 
Then he was one of the

The Premier. Sir Charles Tapper mad 
the 19th Battalion to Be invited 

-eCksersl News.

Ottawa, March S.-(Specla).)-A message 
tbe Militia Department this 

Sir Alfred MUner. confirm»

rsiHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege, ilmlted. Temperauce-street, 1» 

ivuto. session begins uct. 18. leicyaoastlstlcs 
pression

181)9 exceeded the expenditure by «orne 
54911000 This he contendtd, was a Action. 
Inoitided in t&esc receipts were paymen s 
from drainage debentunv—the “«ets of the 
province—Which were not a source of Income 
at all. [Applause.1 ' ad

Sales Without Advertising. 
Other Items Included In toe receipts were 

sales of public properties, including the To
ronto Asylum and the property at tne corner
°fM*r.UeewÛtney°D*“Witbout «dvertising.”

3,053,870 Vi
was that the VLiability to other Crown trusts

tbeee truste upon the g“*r“' - the consolidated re

fund

THamilton,
legal cards.

APeS117 ILLIAM N, IRWIN, B VV solicitor, etc., Canada 
Chambers, 18 Toronto-street. loroMa 
'Phone 47. ..P..-

tee of
venue fund •

Common school 
coliectlous by Gu- 
tavlo, from 1st. Jam,
18VU, payable to the 
Dominion, In tnlRt.,. ,7ÎI for both province». .ÿ0,804 «» 
Less Ontario*» share 

upon basis of last 
census ....................o,vw> oi

01,207 ($2

-rriRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRlflTZI, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etm, 34 Vick* 

Money to loan.

1895, up
gent was raised, 
earliest to enrol in D Company.

A Well-Known Athlete.
well known as a foot-

atreet.

sureet. Money to loan.______________ *_
Y M. REEVE, Q C.,
.) Barrister, Solicitor, "DlnwB IRIS
regt" corner longe and Turnout*ouestrwtl

lo:,. Pros 
Fohrifi 

Davis, D 
Uns 93,

sale without advertising and 
tltlon. [Applause.] Nor does 

au item of that sort should

Privâte Ross was 
ball player and an all-round athlete. Phy
sically he xvas one of the best specimens of 
manhood that represented Canada at the 
front, as he was 6 feet 2 Inches in height, 
and weighed about 200 pounds. 
rated a nrst-cluss shot. Previous to joining 

Police be was a member of

:
5f Domestic 
»f granting flOOO to 
understandlrg that it 
is a precedent.

Hamilton Has «»»' Her Share. 
Lieutenant-Governor's oppeat tor suo- 

Cauadiau Patriotic Fund 
the committee being 

Hamilton had doue its

VJ-i.2,811 42 Fifth n 
Hose, I>ti 
Winding 
of Orleau 
Avator 1( 

Sixth i 
300, Prln 
Menu La 
110, The 
Walkens!

be a private 
without competi
bo rout "in11 the‘receiptW in j-asual «venue 
[Hear, hear.) This Is an Rent of I1M.OOO 
received from the sale of capital of this 
province and placed among toe casual reve
nue, where It might east,y be concealed 
Then they found also Included in the re
ceipts bonuses from timber sale»—some 
*299,000. If these bonuses had all been 
paid in cash they might have Increased the 
surplus by half or tnree-quarters of a mil- 

There were aiso Included sales

ÿv.!17,9S5 16

3_ Subtraction and Surplus.

aXsr&'t rfm^gc —us
from assets there was a mirpjus of J—®0.- 
032. The arguments of the Opposition as 
to the surplus had grown monotonous, and 
there would now be no further need to 
keep them np. The province was now n 
the safe position to go into large undertak
ings for the development of the country. 

1,000,000 for Good Roads.
For the next ten years it was tauten-

Government

ilxSlEis-The the Dominion 
the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. Court 
Royal Albert, Canadian Order of Forester», 
loses in Private Ro»» an esteemed member 

A Native of Belfast.
The deceased soldier was born at Belfast, 

Ireland some 28 years ago. His father died 
when he was a child, and he and his mother 
emigrated to Canada and settled In Ottawa. 
Here Ms mother was n“r^fd )nt0Private Ross tilx-ed In western
On.arlô for s number of ?earB: du1t..ret°mB' 
od to Ottawa in the early “l3
mother at present resides in Ottaxva.

The Last Letter Received, 
she received a letter from him on Satur- 

day lasti dauil Belmont, Jan 27. He was 
toen in good health and spirite and was 
very anxious to get to the front. Hehad 
only been sick three days since he had land- 
ed in Africa.

Those Reported MIsstn».
Sir Alfred Milner has sent the tollowlng 

»n the Mllkla Department relative tothe ewhereabOTt» of ^Canadians prevtmisly
reported missing. pr>vato Corbomd B.C
iishD° 6?toerBit^ionfaPto‘ Urake^ ^rd 

Rat ta lion Halifax, and Pte. Padpaore, R.C. 
1» i ove ’sick In the Held hospital.“prixtote Wall 16tb Prince Edward, 
tioned at Belmont.

Wood Is St|U Missing.
Wood. 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, has 
located.

svriptioos to the 
was not enthused over,

. T~r ILMKU k IRVING. BAURISTJM, lV Solicitors, etc., lo klngjSUeet Vint, 
Toronto. George H.' X-llmer. w. H. Rmii 
C. H. Porter. _____________ ^_
Y OUR & BAJBD. UABH1STEBS, S
fcbee1^-

corner Toronto-street. Toron'o. f “
loon. Arthur F. Lobh. James Balre.

of the opinion that 
share in that way.

Harold C. Thompson 
Horae was granted the

Slot the Struthcona 
usual *59. making 

donation to Sontb African voluu-
San Fri 

track, ali 
l-'lrat n 

(Poxretl), 
4 to 1,1 
35 to 1, 
mlr, Moi 
end Tow 

Second 
—Intrude 
108 (Bnc 
(Spencet 
Lyons, 1 
Angle P. 
ton, and 

Third

Time 1.4 
ran.

Fpurth 
finch, 10 
102 (Jen 
(Bullmau 
Wofford.

Fifth r 
f Walsh), 
kins)» 2 
4> 1. 3. 
f Sixth i 
(Jenkins ! 
tïn), 3 tc 
8 to 1. 
Moon, L 
also ran 

Kntrleî 
For F re 

- d!Of, FI 
Second 

year-old 
Carllee, 
growth, 
Merida, 

Thtott 
Shellac, 
True- Ilf 
Dr. Nen

F.,‘ Ant 
104, 8m 

ghes, 
Fifth 

Charles 
af York 
Adam A 
Ish 114, 

Sixth 
02, Gra 
103, Tn

lion more.of common school lands $01<9—trust money, 
not available for any purpose.

Mr. Whitney; "Hear, hear. •
Mr. Matheson: "This also is put tin the 

receipts to make a surplus.”
The Actual Receipt».

These deductions amount to *447,000, Ad 
If taken from the act-al receipts, leave 
*3,648,000, Of *62,000 less than the expendl- 

iOpposition applause.] To show that 
claim that we have been going behind 

some *490,000 a year Is correct, 1 have to 
show von that, had it not been for the new 
taxes Imposed last sess.on, xve would have 
bad a deficit of over $400,000. [Applause.] 
We bad from taxes other than license fees. 
*217,000, and from Increase in brewers and 
distillers' licenses some *07,000. These two 
items of new taxation amount to nearly 
*560,000. Then we have had Increases In 
the fees charged to charte.ed companies, 
which1' bring In an extra *37,000, so that 
there ts new revenue—practically direct tax
ation—amounting to some SoOO.OOO. Ex en 
with that Increase -the Government failed 
to pay their expenses. [Applause.]

the city 
teen amount to *2010.

Reeen'e Blrtkday Celebration.
Mayor Teetzel brought up the matter of 

i celebration on Queen'» Birthday in <ou- 
•!potion with the opening of Duodurn Fa k. 
He thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
tiurks Tupper should be invited. It 'X.1:- 
,160 proposed to Invite the 19th Battalion 
»f St. Catherine* to participate. Chairman 

of the Parks Commission alto ad
it was decided to

‘40anr°oVïmp?o;e/dToeaCdVO^ ,, 
was also prepared to meet a reasonable ex
penditure for coid storage for the benefit 
of the farmers, as well as a reasonable ap
propriation for drainage works, which 
would "pp 11x- be of a nrox-lncisl <’!'uro-ter.

1 HOTELS.
ANDt T. DENIB.stare. oi-

SEBWQ1
moderate prices. WUIrim Taylor *

our

Wright
Iressed the committee.

the whole committee a special com 
to co-operate with the commissioners

. “D” COM,-ANY GRUBBED.lotm 
ntttee

request of the Board of Education 
that debentures to the amount of *39,000 be 
rand by the city was laid over.

The Hewers Committee, 
meeting of tbe Sewers Committee 

the aldermen discussed the 
irooosal that sewers, to cost about *6>.ouo, 
,H advertised for under the local Improve-
Sd ^TenEyek and Reid questioned the 

irledom of advertising for so large a num- 
►er of «ewers, when the price of pipe was
1SX* NeîSan"assured the committee that 
the price would not be raised until the end 
if the year.

Mayor Teetxel wanted an agreement to 
!h*t effect from the Hamilton and Toronto 
Sewer Pipe Company, the present contract-

!

l\Feast and a Royal EveningA Great
for This Jelly Company of the 

Grenadiers. THE LAKEWOOD

Under Entirely New Managemfftt
baTeu*1»!^  ̂ &

Lfey « d?x»
tai?hce“amou‘sU Wtoter Cure remain, 
the special direction of on expert ptoWW 
1 Write for circular and diagram

; WENTWORTH of WratwortbH* 
,n. White Ml»., N.H., L«s«ee aw

At a
this afternoon Is sta

ple. F. 
not beensuccessfully 

tngly -
ed of all toe delicacies of the season, were ONLY ONE CHALLENGE!
safely stowed away.

the annual company dinner and An Interesting; Note From Trooper 
Jackson, ' Who is With 
Roberts’ Horse.

Mr. Barry Townson of 75 George-st. yes- 
letter from Trooper H. 

well-known In Toronto, who 
South Africa. Mr. Jackson left 

and went to

It was
mirth and good fellowship were its distin
guishing features, and eplendtd songs and 
witty speeches combined to make the af
fair the most pleasing and enJovable cver 
held by the company, the chair was oc
cupied by Sergt. Mortimer, who made a 
very efficient presiding officer. Spetches 
were given by Capt. Stinson, Uent. Car
ton, Capt. McKay, Lieut. Montgomery, 
Sergt. Robertson, Color-Sergt. bcully. Bri
gade Bugler Hume and others.

All made touching references to three or 
their comrades now In South Africa—Lapt. 
Mason, Lieut. Wilkie and Sergt. Freeman- 
tie The announcement that the first men- 
tioned, who had been wounded, would in 
all probability be able to join his ragimmt 
within a week, was greeted with cheers.

Among those who contributed to tbe mu
sical part of the program were: Sergt. 
Scull 
hoe,
quite a nu witn an one ““
"My Father Was a Soluier.

H. R. M. C.
Jackson,
MJAJ?ES N. BERRY, formerly of Lai* 
ln-lbe-Plnes. Assistant Manager. Of

LOCAL HOUSE, *900._
Tbe attention of member. At the

œrHo^^r'êaX?^^
fnTli «*^52.525 *&-
HOPKINS, Prop.
E hVr°s'reereUUoupô,rreHïe

uSto™ RLrta pTd^j.'t

Miv#r. proprletot. ...
Y HGQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO.
T centrally situated; corner Kto 
York-streets: steam-heated, electric > 
elevator: rooms with bath and en g 
rates, *1.50 to $2.50 P*rNp*y'goyiii, Ha»' Paisley, prop., late of the New noya*. "TÜ 
llton.

irs.
Mr. New, president of the company, was 

tsked respecting the matter, and he stated 
the company was willing to enter Into a 
tontract that the price would not be raised
^Th/ list of sewer» to be advertised was 
teoordlngly approved of.

They Biased the" Fie*pole.
The Ladysmith celebration revealed the 

tact that there is no flagstaff on the Public 
Ubrarv building, and at the monthly meet- 
rig of the board this afternoon It was de 
tided to refer the proposal to put 
lagpole to the Building Committee.

terday received a
R. Jackson 
la now In
Toronto about two years ago.

He did not get on the first

l

1Vancouver.
contingent, and decided to go to South Afri
ca on bis own hpok, and entlst there. This 
Jackson did, and be sailed for Australia

The letter
! , lucrcWe asktui was from *805.486 spent in

1 1S09 to *829.092 estimated for 1900. to
1 agriculture a small Increase was asked and 

ice a” larger vote xvas also required for P"6‘lc 
inner- buildings. Under this latter head, JlSUtW

Hu
and thence on to Cape Town.
S^ge^lx^^^'a^epf/a^ 
says: I have joined an outttt of mourned 
infantry called Roberts’ Horse, and came 
to this point four days ago. Ihere are 
about 900 men in this corps, and 1 expect 

Hear, hear.” we will go to the front very shortly. 1 am
Mç. Matheson: “ahey cannot go In by on picket at night, with eight others, about

water nor can they go by snowshoes, for a mile and a half from camp. >>c go on
uiub< ----  w—-- . . , -«w ------ w..,. ---------- ; from there Is no show. On one month’s notice gentry two hours and off four, and our or*
It was believed that : to year. The commission had also declared we have timber limits put up for sale, ders are to challenge a stranger only once,

a bonus of $75),000, and I am and If he does not reply at once fcive nun 
satisfied the province has lost money—hun- the barrel. Our posts are on top of a

“v dreds of tnoaisands of dollars—on that very kopje, and, altho we are about 25 miles
sale—[applau^ej—by reason of having a 1 from the borders, they are afraid of spies

,__' T* Îk'“'Vo«M T^lnVn^m*ranf Vnnrt man lu t-karge of the department who is as 1 and an attempt to blow up the Orange Rlv*
Lnîf n ^nmd^nf^PiîehriîceoMnt^and the weak and Incapable as the hon. gcntlemau er bridge. 1 belong to No. 3 troop.

<£|£Sa has proved himself to be In hi» defence of
pi-wocdp uf uo.U'v.in juhooI '-roi «ulos. ,tbe &ortb Waterloo case.”

The Refund Account. | Continuing, he said the estimated sta’e-
The refund aceomrt amounting, ncoord- ment 0f receipts for 1900 was *3,983,000, 

lug to the eonnntssloo. to *2.848.289. was and o( expenditure *4,086,000, leaving a de- 
the disputed ground between the Goveai- it of $120 (MM).
ment .md hop. (rootlemen opposite, lie -qr. Rots: “What about cash In band?"
Oppesl-lon raid ft xvns imp an asset, he_ )n, MRthotou: “That shows wnut the 
rûüTernme^tUheid<>ttiof ttie1 utunlulon was hou- gentleman knows about the subject. 1 
;rt, mone over io toe pro - am talking about wh-toev the present year 

ince whenexer It wmf warited. It was will pay Its xvay. We want to know who. 
prartiralls" a refund of various accounts tber year by year xx#e are paying our run 
retained as Interest by tbe Dominion, upon ning expenses out of the annual receipts, 
n •’ wmed excess debt of tbe late I'rovlnce i LApptense.J

-, r.nada with Ittter.'st to wi <-»-''1"i'r- j Mr. Harcourt called attention to an Item 
Sd and was made np of principal, *1,963.- of provincial tax, *220,000 in the estimated 
8ÎÛ gnd Inlet a cere lima. *1,186.(160. receipts which had been added since the

comm1—Ton dec -red. said Mr. Hoes, abstract was dlstrlbuied to toe memoers 
that it is quite clear ‘hat the setiii-nnnnal and which he thought the speaker had over- 
nayment* of Interest on these na«ets can looked.
he’ bynotheraled— [hear, hearl—and the | Mr. Matheson: "It Is only by the aid of 
hr—err rr - v value be thus ohtslntl. nearly *400,000 of extra taxa I on that wc 
This, be he’d, was all tbe better as Its wm make that np." [Applause.] 
duration whs tor a certain extent deter nln- a Pertinent Hueetloo.
exibv statute. _ . _ sir-rmncnr "Who," he continued, “ever heard ot
.JÎii.«1î5raetiv^to thJ'mbridv* we rerx?ve a ministry 80 years In power appointing a 
appL'et%rrio^nlÔu Gov^re^xt.” : royal commission lo.find out the teal flnan-
rxr- Pna. : “I am ulneWig the statement cJa'.5?ndlc,1£Tl °L toe province. If Ibère is 

of these finance» against that of the hon. anything that has hurt the Government 
gentleman. [ Government applause. 1 1 am among their own friends it H the appoint-
gia/1 fo be fortified to my preconceived ment of that royal commission. [Appiause. 1 
oolnlon by rt-e renort ef the commision.” They appoint a commission to tnvesug.ite 

The Crucial Point their own conduct. The appointment of
The crucial point of the whole matter. ,a commission means that they have

and which would determine whether the l*6! the confidence ot the country and hope 
province could realise upon this sum of “be whitewashed. Any body of men who 
*2.848.289. wa* set forth in enrreepotwienee l*1” themaelves to inch whitewashing pro
be tween hlmecK and toe Minister of Fl- cee* deserve the reprobation of lU honest

up a
Timber Sale la December.

“Here," he coutlnued, "we have a timber 
sale held in December, when no man can 
look at the limits."

Mr. Whitney: "

Concert a Bis Success.
A concert and recital was given in Associ- 

l .tlon Hall this evening under the auspices 
if Hamilton Lodge, C.O.O.F. Those who 
ook part were: Miss Jessie Alexander. Mrs. 
I. W. Palmer. H. M. Bennett, humorist.

The concert

)- Sergt. Brimlcy and Messrs. Luck- , of consiaeraum rovwv»v. SranrfeT5te reforma-
tiessin and Adams. The latter made i tion in the number of eommlimems given pmerecg to the County of Oxford,

■ a hit with an original song, entitled | b )he lngpector ot Prisons. Ten .veers ago Xls Bufposc a sum of *30,000 had
"My Father Was a Soloier. cnmmUu'crtK totalled 4573, and last SI -«ked of which *10,000 was for the ■ on band- und funds upon which the prov- water norga& ! year *thcy were only «92." g

Surgeon-Major Kiug and Sergt.-Major Cox. | Sucveee1en Dattes m. Dtsappointmeut JgjL “ew Instituilon would be more useful j that the municipal lehen’ures were good. bringrng in
------  —------ ' (’omlmting. he said mere had been uo ok well as more economically managed than More thon six million dollars 6f1 satisfied th

To get i«“J®® 1wm increase lu the snccrosloa duties last year, the rofm^tory »t( ^roj^chamcî^had j Itominlom’vi^ thc^Upper Canada Gram- sa^l[app“
gS$?SlS»tStwlU p.easeyou. bn, rtther a falling off- ^ho estimate for «"«tenrivo and perhaps ex-1 mar s.Teo, rnnd the fc™a man In cha

il
i'oroato, end George Allan, 
vas largely attended, and was a b.lg suc
res*. Odds

Meeting ei Bask Depositors. 
A meeting

Uinson’s Bank
of depositors of the- defunct 

(private) was held In the
toard of Trade this evening. About 150 Oream youvere present, and George A. Smith pre- have a biscuit tbat will p.ease you. 
ided. A subscription was taken up to1 —----------- ----------------- Awningsand Tents New i 

ihe fntxj 
iriteriod

an extensive and perhaps es- 
the current year was for a slight Increase, p^ôslvc scale, but the one in Oxford t’ountv

L^Varehh'uTlSLwwttoerie; of ' ^toe^oltonwTorlhe'tiox^'nmecit. Since S'^v ecot^"1n|zatlon Hoade.

Canada has arrived here from a long tout ; thc a(.t was passed seven and a halt „ centlemen would notice that there 
of exploration. Leering «ul“' he ” ^b, vear3 ago, the Government bad received was à considerable Increase In the grant
down the Napo Rivet m a canoe' io ui. ‘ 6 .. , „ n(,i.ü,t fnl. nnionizntlou roads, namely ^123.*Amuion. He retuvued to Iqultos and then from this source the sum of *1,223,915. ot .ii'tl«Vm.IGti s[.t'Ut ln lSW. Under
proceeded by u sr -amboat along, the Itixer :]n ayerage of ,*174,800 per annum. This .. ' 1)0.ib.y inaugurated some time ago by
Fichito to Bermudesc. and next, on noree; derived from 532 estates. thv Government it was tbe luten ion to
back, journeyed to Oroya. 1- rom that place rcyen e in ^ ,n tbe uortbern settlcmcutF.
he took a train for Lima. During 1899, 316.1 mils "no proven aim I believed colonization could lie

Col. Wetberlry said lie was snrpris-'d at 1744 inters of administration were Issued, '\£Lt,ially carried on. It xvas the Intention 
L^gTaV°ïïraÆe,0yfPr«t^5: impm- a total of 4913, against 4471 ,toe previous ^ "t toe tirox^meut remake .toe railway toe 
ant modern maps were presented to him. year^^^ ^ F_ K,tBte. C.„,ht. | tion roadynd ‘-/^^^veto^settler

Of this number 4618 estates escaped the the‘ Rajny River District there was a tract
duty, so that one on’y in 50 came wlthm to be opened up, comprising at least 1,000,-
toc prov.slous of the act.. In 11 oases out ££
of 12 the collateral heirs were llaoie to | t(^ 1.000,0)0 acres. In the winter thi«
pay tbe duty, and In only 8 Instances were latter district was almOsL Inaccessible to 
the direct hrira railed on to pay. In 1899, the *«£«. make^ journey of
four counties in Ontario contributed 74 per to Iock llp tb” 8ettler in this district from
cent, of the total revenue from this source, November to May, us was now practically
Via., York County, Including Toronto. *«8,- the case. The Government hoped Jo be able
*36; Lanark, *16.848; Braax, *16,022; Leeds, to open up at lraatone road from the neigh-
$18,141. Attho some oppostnou had been borbood of North Bay to the head of Lake
encoxxutered when this tax was first ap- Temlscamlng at an early date and furnish
pUexta thin, be thought, xxas now with- a winter route to settlers In the northern
drawn. country, whereby they could reach the

railway and the oqter world.
He called attention to on item In the re

fund account ot $61,000 for asylum lands. 
This covered the mortgages held after the 
sale In 18P0, when the Government had re
ceived only one-fourth of the money In 
cash. The mortgagee were takes Vy toe

lefray the expenses of getting Information 
--nceming Mr. Brinson's financial condition, 
l resolution was carried requesting Col.

The best In Canada in Dailey’» Pure 
Fruit Extracts. There is nothing as 
good made or sold In Canada. THE D. PIKE CO.,

123 King St. E.. Toronto.r. Methodist Social Union.
mec.tng . of thcNot

New,
The regular monthly 

Method!Si social Unton waa held In the 
hoard room. Wesley Buildings, yeste.-diy 
aflernoon. Dr. SuVberland presided. The 
chiei business was tbe ejecting of sonic 
chances in the constitution, by xvfiich their 
worlT can bo made morn useful. A report 

read by toe committee on the Easter

^^Fsr the Patriot!» Fuad.
Hespeler, March 8.-(Speclal.h-hr— ^ | 

Phln, the local treasurer of to* y- T- 
Branch of tbe Canadian PatrioticL 
soclaalon. this morniug forwaroeu t6, I

I
J.

[ a Don’t think our Vapo- 
I Çm Crcsolene is something
E JK. new» t°r isn’t. For twenty ^
*5)Lsively used for all forms of deltcrélc" rin 1 ' Triepbon " ' Gal' a it e/°*

107e m^cr6KX every 
7aUinÇt0n Booth said Of It, day. All kinds of «hell fish, as well CM 

fears ago, tbat “No family where 6melt<- chicken, halibut trout, shed, a«?a
7°"”8 chüdren should be Sirpnùin^Æy^Vuc^;  ̂

Without Vapo-Cresolenc.” You ln 1t,°wn Telephone 412 early for to ego 
oreathe-in the vapor, it goes all «»Ucu“VfStV,ble" 0oodB de!Wered tc
hrough the bronchial tubes and ■■  ............. ——
ungs, soothing, healing curing. It’s 
pleasant, safe, economical.

VapoXrasolene is wild by druggists everywhere.
Tbe vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a 1 He
lms, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete,61.50; 
ixira sappllee of Vapo-Creeelene 11 cents, 50 
llustrated booklet comadalnr physicians'

. Vapo-Csxsolis» Co.,

was
concert.

LOCAL TOPICS.
all thc

Asiatic Mixture m a delicious smoking, 
high-grade Virginia tobacco. Alive Bollard.

Miss Terry Is improving at the Queen's 
Hotel; but It will be some days before she 
frill be able to rejoin her company.

The monthly meeting of the Board of 
Management of the Toronto Puh’lc Library 
will be held to-night at 8 o'clock. *

Mr. James Reeve, Q.C., looked after the 
business of tbe Division Court yesterday ln 
he abeancs of Judge Morson, who was en

gaged, tin the County Court.
The monthly meeting of the officers and 

members of the Toronto Humane Society 
will be held at 103 Bay-street at 4 p.m. 
to-day for the transaction of general busi

ed.

IBlessings in Die»»***-
At tbe noon-day service al.saïfisiwopinion tost the war was a 

disguise. _______________

I
.

UENKY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

I

CHARLES H. RICRevenwe Act of Lest Year. 
From thc provincial revenue tax, which 

wns w> long debated on both side* of the 
E^meîx^berCa?r*s received tlw sum of $217,- 050. When the tax was Imposed the Oov- 

had contended that It was entirely 
reasonable tbat large corporations tbat had

Specially exclusive line* of û 
trouserings and special values 
atlon of premises.

ne Imported 
during alter- Qaoadft Life Building.

Solicitor of patenta and 
trade marks, copyrights, 
procured 1» Canada' and 
trie*.

sycents.
testi- THE R08SIN BTjOCK. 

NOTIC*nenisle free upon req 
9 Wall St., Nsw Yerk, U,S»A.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
OVATION TO THE QUEEN gfî 

IN LONDON YESTERDAY.

FRIDAY MORNING-
ladies’ Pressing Jackets.$3.75 I Cable address— 

Swiss Toronto.Ladles’ Dress Skirts.

DO FOR FLYING FOX1 spring handicap# 1# proving more extensive 
than has been the case for several years 
past. However this may be. the tact Is 
that there have been considerably more lu- 
qulrtes for certain candidates than of fate 
years thus early In the ®eee9”’ 
volume of the transaction» has been thowly 
good. For the Brooklyn, for Instance. Jean 
Beraud (4, 127) has come down from fit 
teens" to “twelve»," and *1200 to *100 haa 
recently been booked. Prince McClurg (4,
118) baa been backed, *4000 to ÇdWi 11 “ has 
Previous i5, 120) at *2000 to *100. Half 
Time wT 108) had *21*» to *60 written about 
him recently, and la now at 80 to I, and 
Autumn (4, 118) hae betii backed to the 
tune of *8000 to *100 and Is now on the 25 
to 1 mark. In addition to the above men
tioned transact Iona of more or less volume, 
there have been other wagers noted, and 
several change» In the odd» have take 
place. Ktuley Mack (4, 122) I» now at 15 
to 1, Instead of 20 to 1, and Manuel (4, 118) 
has come down from 25 to 1 and la now 
at 20 to 1. Other reductions are: Firearm 
(5, 115) to 20 to 1, Kris» Kringle (5, 106) to

^ , . 30 to 1, Jack Point (4, 105) to 50 to 1. Ottawa, March 8.-The preliminary 6oute Ncw york March 8,—The National
■ Of & X™ M "• the Canadian amateur boxing champion- Uague wflst^ the opening days sc^bu

H, im Duke of Wc^mln,^r® “* to 20 to 1 *hlps were pulled off here to-night and altogether,In “doing nothing but tell stonu
horaea at Klngsclere, fc-ng t i Among the lengthened quotation* are furnished some rattling good sparring. The and mûke Bniteful remarks,” directed~ » — i RÇ JS«TASr.iS. SM «*•»............. « «■- Æ"

TWO Thousand Guineas, t P . to 20 to 1, Intrusive (5, 112) to 25 to 1, ham of Peterboro In the 125-pound class by j( the league cannot be reduced to an
»ad tho lloncaater St. Leger, w » P Walt Not (4, 103) to.80 to 1, and Gulden stone of Perth, an entirely green man. eight-club organization, there is reason- to

hi **”“* ^LcVlhTsouot the ‘^hXburoau'has come In for some larger There I. no question that Graham Is by beUeve that the New York club will retuee 
(about *1V6.U0°)- “‘“c uua urotuer-in-law wagers than even those quoted above on far the cleverer man, and Stone could nard- t0 appropriate a dollar to cut It down to

“Î Bonsnarte. ’ Hi» competitor In the earlier event. ^*4ney Lncas (3. 07rha» ]y w(n from him at any time again, but 10 elub,. -Fight or nothing," is the stand 
& ÜS& rî'ylng Foxwaoa iu.nm.m- £o?\V%. Graham deserved to lose. He was over- taken U, President Andrew Freeu.nnn,

ed Gilpin, WÙO was nlOding ,*>„ at 25 to 1. Jean Beraud (4, 127) was confident and went In to show the green- an(i lf negotiations fall, the circuit must,
prooabiy Wliua^ c. w w backed In the very substantial transaction horn up, and by his very evident over-con- necessity stand at the old number or 12At the .ess placed on of *4500 to *300, and 1* now at 12 to 1. tide nee put the audience against him from hUDa

serve price of "^uo,*„.1^5Uo gmueas at The only other extensive Suburban traus- the very start. He gave Stone a dozen • wae held In the evening.
Hying Fox. Bids Jumped 5W«meas act|on has been *4000 to *200 about \ oter ! openings in the first round, which the Perth * that the members did was to auo(.t u 
» time until the”®e,L7 Mtitement. (», 11»), but several candidates have been man ,ook advan.uge 01 and he miule'soine £olatlon“nroviding for the lemlwuutt 01
to M. Blanc amid Prince of Inquired for, and Klnley Mack (4, 122) I» openings for hlmseif. At tne.end of tne one imposed upon President

Among those present were the mnee 01 ^ Ueber Karl (3. 115) U 2u to nm round Stone had landed 15 to 20 times, “£ ot .New lork The tine wa» tne
Wale#, Prince CnrGtian ot ScmesMg UOI tbg Kentncklao ,4 10tt) i„ y) to 1, AI- while Graham » points were comparatlvey ttfe aistekmace created by
Stem, Lord Coventry and Lady June. ( (6 m) l8 yy to 1, Autumn (4, 118) Is few. Graham bad the better of the next icorn at tne fom

Other good P**?a»d j*»0 tor 20 to 1, Manuel (4. 117) is 20 to 1, trass two rounds, hut not by very much, ami he Gucky Houn«^ o ,eU a vlle epttnet
dred guineas for Good Luck and 5tw for Krtng,e (5> 108) „ 30 to 1. and Jack Point could not begin to overtake the lend which to tle |l™KId„t 01 tne New York mb,
Goblet. Manchuria wa» «old to YYoln Jiel » ls bq to j. increased quotation» arc Stone had on points In the tirât round. Ih* nho ^oimeti lb” game because Holmes was 
tor 4300 guineas. Calvely brought .J00 138) at 12 to 1, Batten (4, 124) nt victory of the Perth man was loudly cheer- *no maoè to l«,v4 the tie.u.
gnlnesA . _ , Van_ 20 to 1, Richard J. l5, 1121 at 25 to 1, In- ed and was very popular. The Judges CIs- “°V ,ln3am Kogers of tne PhlhUL'Iphia

The Prince of Wales bought Vane for tnlglve (5 ul) at 30 to 1, Martlmas (4, 117) agreed and the rcterce, Joe Boyle «I Ü» club 'doi’lares tiuu nls organization,, m-
4800 guineas. f_. at 25 to 1, Mncleod of Dare (4, 112) at JO so a City, threw In his opinion on Stones K|(-gd Q( bc|ng opposed to me purchase of

J, B. Joel bid 34,000 guineas for y 6 y Chacornac (H, 105) at 15 to 1, and John side. , Baltimore a ml \t ashuigtou, was neartlly
pii and then left the contesttoHlanc ^ri,ht(5,ll») at 20 to 1. Truest McLeod of Montreal was pmcky *»* ",n.u„
•ad Gilpin, who represented William C. * 1 _______ enough to go up against the 115-pound men, lu 11,101 01 11
Whitney of New ïork. ÏTre aale was the m Athletic Club Wanted. because there was 110 class for the bantams. . Q[
créa teat on record of Its kind. The tola! H .,a, 11-„P| ,1. ». ,,, m-eseit He won, too, at 100 pounds, heating Ashton .- . emending theSStXSt Iota were sold for 70,400 gu neas. Sporting Editor World. At the pr«en* of the Montreal Amateur Atfiletlc Asseoir- '‘.'d c'en morc
titipin purchased Alderney and Mall for Hrne it ta to the digram or ^tue tlon. lue bout was pretty even, but Mc- cmtu ciiîh “urcilt.
Mr, Whitney, the former for .<0 guineas. vlub [n lt8 m[dst por oy years ar even Leod was the cleverer boxer and ou -p ■ n was implied by one of the club own- jnv people, However, wanted another s.gnt

more, nearly all our championships have “o^Fh^West Slde Athletic Club, era that Phlladt^hta wttH jUKiug advuii^gc Q( naif an
been carried off by foreigners. YVhen 1 say W of the vve« 115. of Its old fight tor alt the g.and stum ^ ^ U„V11M.

______ VePcîlnneyr^‘a^hêr antmîu poun^cSpi-ship^got roeXuton over gate receipts « '•lookd^'fr5ttt;i'‘rii 1̂tnUUof Her Majesty heekird Well.
, __d ' t wew orleam ference to The Supper and otner snnya (>oa(1y Toronto m two rounds. Wiidn-.-r tlon.^voi. it g wuo e«*w guc «vut;vu unvened saidM^Hdv Track at Tlii* lsTo^tlie^l^redlt not only was The cleverest boxer seen here to-n'ghi this ™noi. cl€V€]and and IxrafsvHlo she iooüeü ivniuvKaujy we,i. xue jo.n-aey

Muddy Track at lMs, I take it ,1 st ot tied l scre a 11 not o y ajid won very handily. Coady was own- ine ^“8e. hao been made, out ntfui w inusoi, uiiu tue ivng nue imu cue
Frisco » of ioronto, but of the whole countr.x. ward and lacked style. nnri ltnltlinore demanded aeuiemng urn, exposed to ihe keen, east

M -, , Mnrph o Fonr of the six Not alone have 1 frequently. In my wr t- extremely close bout In the 115-pound 1)0111 'J the uuesci *n +t wind, was a try mg experience lor any-New .^rd1 fSrS^he favoritS «K directed attention to this fact, but cl^“ was ^hat bX-een Horna of the ot- ; amounts that were out of the quest».u ouv/yet> 1U ^ tf nir g>eat age, me
?MhX? who was backe<l down fn,.n hns^aïded sftuatloS wltli tawa Athletic Club and Brady of New York. coae^; l̂lowles, in speaking about '.** i Queen apparently did not suuvii any gre^

E«2^ras^t^' Î2 roe tft °™enb,afl I^s'pW, a ̂  SÜ Î5Î | *SZ&3SS*SVlSftr ïSSt ^ ! ^B.l. Cty In On.» Atttre.

race°and a new book made. Summaries: elnh, the objèct of which will be to^omote inen t0 go another round. In which the New 1 wUling to pay any sum j The wnoie metropolis ussumeu a gala
Ssi'WKjTiM o?1âîte„'lkaF?iftt,,c/'po^,.ite0 ®‘üysg ^e0rnXsSt5c ■ S232
ES^iriSsSÎ’ï?B. — tfws£ssr«B«tsand,heot,awaman wh.t,t»»«,«.

àSS*wHeSnri» aff.wrAMt ! .^r^rr^“Mru,w3Bs
,r have bad to desert us for want of sup- {he 116-poand class. McCarthy has a poor ton club stoodlnttm vny an(1 v„„. „f ueneraia Itmierts, Kucutner,

-ud iSi-^riti»",» °r-.^ kï,eree w thc bout ln t6e ^HèHBe=r,r «« «- l.,»

saws îssarwiga .w=.lubbethi? aras fKMAro?'« rujssr&£i- ^ra tpp:
«[SÏÏ.^îSuNÂlittiielh 5 iàt mi.l î’toli^^e a meeting, not that Yankee hodgson of Toronto in the 140-pound class, policy ofPa>ln8 moaey | Her was welcomed by the Lord
28fSihfiS£ ink fW* Shiwf n in î° V . aeniPprofeaslonals shall come over and Both men w-ere clean, clever lighters, very In tte dreMt. Baltimore and Brook- Mayor and corporation, in the/r robes of

Yile jSib cii carry off the pots and medals at, but that wllUng, and It took-the coolest kind of hguv- Ven der °Jnl"a matter of dollar* utate. Une ixAd Mayor presented Her
liïfirctf4, sha11 be open only to bona fide residents inc to tlx the decision, which went to Allan, lyn satd. H nrevents an end to this de~ Majesty with the city sworu oi state, ine

?*°Doagaht ^orpinmberland aad of this country, and that shall Allan scored a, clean knock-down lu the and^cents that P ^ielhlng to sell, this route was thronged with people and
i miiA hanl'pjft sfrrnr,ct make a good genuine effort to restore our nr8t round and Hodgson one ln the second, lay. As nroof to the rumor that greatest enthusiasm prevailed tven wh.rfc

e/ind3^4?" onclent supremacy, and to prove to the \y. Starrs of the Capital Amateur Atb Jet arePrefuslng to meet the de- i An Unprecedented Scene.
102GJ|BoU) ^’to 2 aad cvCr'V’l i.ltT'i'lL' world thac we have not alone the best |etlc Association hail an easy win in the certain ,inforv- and Washington. : The scene In ihe quadrangle of the cast e
hsn lW?îk>mlzti41 U o '̂ Thus 14,m" «Khters ln our midst, but the best ath- iqyponnd class against McNanght of o- mends of BaJHm^» |!re Mlll to |,e will-^fter Ihe Queen's arrival, when the Donls
JK filifSwn lii nt 1 mc letes the world can produce. Which I for rontov The third blow that 8tarrs iaade.1 The o >J _ ,5 cfonr oluhs to be retired aU(l commoners joined in singing the Na-
' îiïth mce f furloncs “na-lrma lir> onc belleTO to be-a fact, If only the neces- was a hard swing on the point of the .aw JJ*_* «i^oooto *15.0(» each, permitting tlonal Anthem, was unprecedented and wlll 
11 w-, li^i e"Ï2 "i 1fma' \v~ sary encouragement be forthcoming. and It put McNaught Into dreamland. from *10,« piavers to the beat ad- probably never lie repeated. V lse°unt 1
Fox lO^ Mlteheni u to 1 Lns 'o ‘L t o!1 To attain This object It has been sug- The «mi-finals Hud the -trials In the Ids, - them to »U wants *75,000 lor ‘1n(1 Mr. Chamberlain acted as «I>°kesmeu
cSenre B 15? (H^tVrLA 3 lol ? ri,ni P«tod that a gathering be called of all pound class will be pulled ott to morrow ^-itage. As Baitim ^ graciously greeted ‘he rc-yal visitor,
l£l Little ltmirMwia.il ' V Interested , to be held at the Athenaeum bight. i'l.F^i in thc league are a long distance bllt lt wag to Lady Bui 1er that the Queen
'FwtatiomLmtUa ciri“*f^aïïiijnr!ïïïi!’ Club. It affords me the greatest pleas ire Joseph Boyle of Dawson City was re.e>t« tacttons In tu k quickly turned with a gracions smile. 1 hen
Meuinti ^iv-ine jyri! yT,n- !'v Jî?' Tyrtu to say that the Board ot Directors have and made a good official; O. »e™ ol J° n2îîJ' National League met again to-doy. ,u tbe presence of the legislaiors ot 1

’ n g d JD ' -Ql- Ghe,k- e 80 sanctioned the bolding of the meeting lu the ronto and J. P. Dunne of Ottawa wire The Natlona^^»^ Arbltratlon opened UnlttHl kingdom, drawing the wife of ihe
-13*2111'Tars 1 mile .,.'i n, -.,,, ,,, library df the Athenaeum on Fr.day March Judges and H. Pulford of Ottawa was t me The - - k by hearing the grievance» reliever ot Ladysmith Closer. to ne ,
ImImiSE/i, U ti 0 iSd'i to 5 1- A.'t'm l6- at 7 P ™-. "ben -t 1» to be hoped that keeper. S'the playe?I and the minor K**”0-; whispered words of thanks

sswessresx'SSLzn «âÿiffiSBîres ”• KtSss1 e ssrvssA.-MSk’^ vzEntries: First race, sell tor 1 ml le-La {-tim*111111 championship gathering, to be “-E^irt^ng lull's satisfactorily arranged, “Son the Board of Arbitration made » p„salblc t0 estimate the extent of ,lie
Old'Fox %1 ManUus‘1?!' As theS#to^*S2ifhlîuy',ttat many gen- L^MeTfecYed'wi.ltttB^. He r('Cthe case of the dispute OetwcCnHam^ ^BpckmghSi T’alaee, net the
1er 1(^ ^ie lÏÏ. altj- 4G^r tinmen wUling to attend on the EeUng §.lfgd „J«n talking^ taS .Sit n maid, for n/pj ont aud Detroit, over the slices JMg, well up In the Hundreds of
George’s. Cox, Lord NeWtiT 10&"rotM l?" *UoB wl“ "ot J,e al,|e to be there. 1 Sx m^nthsTand I am glad of this oppor- player, Detroit w“Jg7. thousands. T
109, Island Prince 111). ± C ?°ali eWrS9B ‘I1® hope that all so will- t^ity to meet him at the weight. He went bay Hamilton for the playeFaserviees. Dined With Prince ontl Princes*.

Second race, % mlle-Sldtllla Eva Moe !ufh W°tU d.Kdr°i).K^C “ ne ,0 'that effect, out vf his way, saying what be woahl do bonr(j at last December8 looe nay- After It was all over and while a ereertng
My Chleten, Javeline. Jean Spacer, wm'- 1 ? a°r *? my.DrlJ”,tc »® me, and now he will have the chance. Detroit to pay, but for some reaso P . | u q{ 100w llt,ople still “uug °uu de
terson 107, Engano, Newton, Anger Round ’ 11, Auo street, Toronto. Anybody j am training here at Sheepshend Bay | ment was not made. season of the Palace,' the Queen dined with the 1 rli.tc
K^.Trar,or 1W-PtirA^ican- thl,52ÇMteSSaâ.^ wkJsrsk«Sâ'&«st

JSM?: » “'^«^Bheepshead. Buy ..the had been .Usent dtuo

iüü, P^peqp lQt, Blith*rui 108, Jimp 113. qvSS?2,«. ÎSdi. °^r (lescle,atw ««ht, and Sharkey has just assured me to-morrow. elffhvclub drcttit has Klngscleee, hut the 001,16 1
race, handicap, % mile—Maeirie ,He 118 *?• -L^ustlng that there will be a that he will accompany me to Toronto and i,nl agreement for an e g for*u large share of the ovations.

I>avls, Diffidence 90, Deceptive 92",Toro Lot- lorgie gathering, 1 am, yours turly. act in my corner. We will go straight frjm been unanimous. _______ j Her Majesty Was Not Fatigued.
1106 **' ertd 0r 100’ Art0U‘“ Toronto, March 7, 1900.“' * P' GOOD- S ’̂ ^ “ Fr‘day Bnrrow-s «^T

GO...P ^Tc Turf. W.UUm ^.prirotc-rctary, wro^e: "HcrMtr

The betting privilege at the Memphis son of the Haw thorne Club. Galt from Philadelphia that tb0 “et Wa;. ^'Jfled and touched by tue loyal aud etb
(Tenu.) spring races has been sold for -------- fielder signed Is Hurry ”, waiter ihustusile reception accorded bet urn this
*37,000. McGovern end Gardner To night. tera the old Eastern Leaguer 'Valter

Jockey Clawson has l>een signed for New York, March 8.—Oscar Gardner Is in comes from the Louisville City L B -• • Red «Fire and Blue Fire,
the season by David Gideon. iHe salary condition to giro Terry McGovern the tight was strongly recommended by tne c.no o , advanced, the crowds lu-
conaldcratlon 1« said to he *10,000. of Ills life when they meet at the Broadway clals there. He Is tnl, ,.,.1 A* be , B1„ was burned and tne whole
. Terre Haute has derided to bold a special Athletic Club to-night to decide the fea- Lange, stands 0 feet 2 Inches tall tad «eased. Bed tire gaTe thi, Que-ra."
troths, meeting from July d to «, wKh therweight championship of the wand. weighs 190 pounds The £$*!**: fSlows: tiSS? enme blue light; and the strains tf
$1ü,000 in purses. Several months ago, when .McGovern was the Toronto club Is therefoie a • urlrannla” imide the park ring. 1 his

^yes^Mdsln tbeMUtliJnc^ now gi>en the option of fighting Dixon or Gard- Catcher-^— Demis. Koach. t ui> uutiVa balcony window vas
xvmJS?1 nndftirt1()rOr Lucas* 1 rlnce of nor, he gave the preierence to the former. First hase—Carr, Bothfus. miened^ind one of the royal party, believed

?ft* Vntrienri xx-ith hia **7^5 that ho did iiot believe he was half Second base—Taylor. , JjSJJalï* Piiuce of Wales, appeared. Afterbm?tor tXpB^be So^’Slha^W” pr°pOSltion a* thc fa' , ?%é$$l£m oaibur.t he ‘Jjaapp^red ajeJ
M4VMe;î N^tenA blAfter‘wlnntag^the title from Dixon Me- , ffi^aLvan, Bannon^Grey, Roth-

could not ride, as a California suspension rtSrdncr^a'nd the fnor^thnt^he «mi fUpltchert-Millett Kennedy,Merritt,Bruce, don In many years came to an eu .
sentence still hangs Over hltff. ?p„n îhe "litf^a/T d^S" pVMo'n *2£? WllUulS.' Suthoff, AUoway. A Gn-ln, Ceremony

^Æ^lcÿ^rF^T.sTnïeVtfu^ LAST CHAMP.0NSH1P GAME. Q^'MrMjt'tbe tempk

Lakewood In anticipation of having a hard LnV‘ '_____ stops. When tne Lord .May°r’M“£A. J.
fleht —-------  ^ Newton solemnly handed Her Majesty tne

uardner has been resting for almost six Tbe Farkdale Curlers n P c «word of state with a smile, the 
months with a view to being In fine condl- City Trophy Season by Beating tcuched it, and returned, It to tne^,, -
Lion, when he meets the champion. His Toronto. cxecutlye, saying: "Thank you ror an

be ->•» 18 The final gam? .- the aiy Trophy com- ^^TAyor replied:^'0- Or»- 
He believes he ha» solved the secret of petition was played last night bet a van ,-tnus Majesty s word will forever be .re

Terry's famous punches, and bus n defence Toronto and Farkdnle, the suburban curl- sliced in my heart. , . lh....
which will enable him to «too those famous loromu “ .. Then the Life Guards trotted on, In then
rushes which have luvariahly led to a ers winning by 3o shots. The only Tor,>11.0 piirpk, and ermine and gorgeous untforns, 
knockout blow. rinks that won were those skipped liy A. 1 In- marshal and sheriffs nntl aidvimui,

Gardner Is unquestionably one of the best Hood „nd. F. O. Cayley. Tills finishes up with the gold-laced flunkeys and lttmDerng

ssrsrass w STSii—. <« •- ss.isrj&'ïw*» ~
gsssr&s&gs Is?sh|s^53 ülsI'îsF1

piayetl one drawn game with 1 arkdale, . nt Guard* Trotted On.
X Jbe

8COre&- everywhere thronged. So quickly were the
hyi.<éd driven thaï the crowds scarcely had 
a chanpe to cheer before the constantly- 
bowing monarch had passed out of sight.

By i> o'clock thc Queen, going by way cf 
Holborn and Oxford-street, had return 2d to 
Buckingham Palace. The drive had been 
so fiasUiy planned that no organized at
tempts at décorai Ion bad been carried out. 
But considering the short space of time lt 
was astonishing to see the number of fl.igs 
which appeared along the route followed 
by Her Majesty. »

Many American flags were displayed by 
American concerns and Americans on the 
street.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA1
:nt 1

K* -op-

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S CAMBRIC AND 
COTTON UNDERWEAR AND 

LADIES’ BLOUSES.
The successful strides this business has made within the last few 

years arise from the fact that every branch of the business receives e 
closest attention—from the engineer, who keeps the wheels Pfr ec 
running order, to the superintendent—each department managed y an 
expert—the designer, the cutter, the finisher, all competent to fu 6 
duties assigned to each. The most complete range of samples ever dis
played by us-,-that means a gooi deal.

A cordial welcome to all visiting buyers.

tyjMer of Derby and Other Classic 
Stakes Sold Under the Ham

mer to M. Blanc.
S c. WHITNEY WAS A BIDDER.

CameNational League Magnates 
to a Decision Late 

Last Night,

Graham of Peterboro Lost to Stone 
of Perth in the 125 

Pound Class.

Continued from Pn*o 14 »

£** GRïAsxal Bh>Willow, A ‘daughter of one of England's 
bluest-blooded Peers, and beside her was a 
frayed old woman, her wizened face almost 
thru the iron bars.

Now the roar was taken up by those 
within the precincts of the palace, back 
on their creaking hinges flew the great 
gates and up went the Royal Standard. A 
patrol of police went by followed by a 
flash of steel as (the Life Guardsmen and 
outriders trotted thru the gates, and then 
all bats flew in the air, a mighty cheer 
arose and slowly there passed a carriage on 
the bock seat of which sat a little, black

rs.

toWIN.PRESIDENT FREEDMAN'SM’CARTHY BEAT FOUBERT #
FOREMAN FOR 
Thomas E. Host »

ThatCody, Hod arson and MeSnnsht, thc 
Other Toronto Amateurs, Were 

Defeated,

Detroit Mast Pay the Price
■Arbitration

Mr. Hendrle’eAgainst 
for the Suburban

%;r*. Prl°* Hamilton Demand)
Decisions.

Lengthen*.KEEP: strike on.

ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY’.gure, heavily veiled, and nodding right 
and left.» SALK.

HOCJte, ELOttA 
a term of years 

sons given for ne 1? 
ply Box 66. Elora.

Old Sol Smiled.
Suddenly, for the tlrst time In the day, 

the sun came out from behind the clouds 
and shone over the shouting thousands 
and piercing tbe veil It showed happy 
smiles lighting up the nged monarch s face. 
It was a repetition of scenes of -the Jubilee 
and there ’ was Queen’s weather in the 
truest sense.

'&'«Ss!K3=kS»A-%S5
$7, only a few pair .................•/ ' e3,/D

103, 105, 107 SIMC0E STREET, TORONTO.

| Boys’ Blouses.Children’s White and Colored Dresses. |Cornelius Hey!'» ,Went Calfskin Drem
KKrïirïïï #!es.ir - - ' • 3‘75

8iTOfe^,f«Art£/“Ck3rd’
*8 a pair, clearing, all azes,

AXCBS.
/

dollars to g» i„“

t fiKVPSSy;
/

A half Dozen Reasons
IVfty THE PLANET is the

■■ BEST BICYCLE OE THE YEAR.

3.75Still nodding vigorously Her Majesty 
paaycti out ot sight Into the quadrangle 
There the peers and commoners assembled, 
sang "God Save the Queen,” and Her 
Majesty entered ithe palace.

"God Save the Queen.”
Over the roadway, which had been kept 

clear for the carriages, the crowds swarmed 
until 1c was Impossible for those near the 
railing, to move an inch, tiomeuouy start
ed .sieging "God Save tne Queen,” and half 
a mile or more of people took up the 
strains, ln response to (tills the Pnncese 
of YYa<eg and ihe Duke and Duchess of 
York reappeared on the balcony, and this 
caused more enthusiasm, hor a quarter of 
an hour the future king remained Dare- 
headed béiore this great, yelling thro.ig.

at
Black Vlci Kid Shoes, Rutlter lined and 

linen llneil-alro black and tan calfskin 
shoes—made by Keitlti Burt & I nikam 
and G. G. Snow, *o and *6 3.75 
shoes ..........................................................

In the neighborhood of 1000 0a!” *'howîl 
the shelve»—samples of all »t>le» an own 
In the windows—clearing the lot 3.75
a-t one price..............................................
Getting ready for an early showing of 

new spiring styles.
Three months of winter and spring u'eatti- 

er yeti

/fasts ri,“te
d.

B SAUL

kVo^Offi6^8-
1-

LLS BATS, MICK, 
g»; no saaell. an

was neartlly 
As part owner 01 tne 

Philadelphia club," said he, "and as a roeiii- 
the Circuit Committee 1 am in 

'demanded, 
to obtain au

to. ed
E8V $<26, AT 

Yonge-street.
bS

if necessary^ John Quinane
No. is King St. West.

158

W AND SECOND- 
the best makers, 
and sundries. Sec- 

• Co., 212 Yo-r«.
ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.

ed Suckling &Uo.
Sale of the

HYPOTHECATED GOODS

ftsr Favorite* 
—Over a

- 4

LOAN. 1
Li.AIDED PEOPLU
lots anon their ewe 
v. Special Indues. 
39. Freehold Bnl'.d-

iRS. /rbelonging to the estate of
\\-.VBUOKER, 1M 
fast, all nutlwess 
td gold and The Cloak Manufact’gCoHuiler,

■I
Limited,

of Toronto.

We are lnscractsd by
1CKNS1

It has as near dust proof and oil retaining 
bearings as is possible to mkke.
it has the Fauber one - piece crank 
hanger.
it has the Planet roller chain that, never 
tightens or binds! in dust or thud.
the head is a drop forging, which is far 
stronger than anv head made of tubing, 
and cannot possibly break.
in making only one grade and one style of 
bicycle we can put better work in our 
wheel than other firms who make many 
grades and styles.,
the Planet costs less for repairs than any 
other wheel on the- market.

:b of MARB1AB1 
icto-etreeL becauseE. R. C. CLARKSON,

Liquidator,
to sell by Auction and by Catalogue at our 
warerooms, on,GB. BECAUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th,G TBE CITY AND 

their household ef 
| well to consult ihe 
ky, 3d» Spadina-ave.

SSSïïëFaSto belonging aro the6ec,t^e 

of the '

Cloak Manufacturing Co.,
BECAUSE

=ee

BECAUSEEB - PORTRAIT
: 24 King-aUMt Limited,

OF TORONTO, 
Amounting to about

I ARY. because
f10,000.00.kiEBlNABX COL- 

Lperauce-street, 1» 
uct. 18. Telephone

in the trade. ■“ " " ■ becauseAftDI.

SKIRTSVIN, BABKI8TEB. - 
Canada Perm* Mat 
LO-street, Toronto- Box-plaltcd backs, Uned througtou# with 

percaline and bound with velvet*!!. In 
Mack lustre, figured lustre, Bolell»,-kilack, 
navy serge. French fancies, plaida. A’h.wK 
black worsteds, homespuns, fine tweeds, 
costume checks, etc., washing skirts in 
fancy crash, plain do., pique, white aud 
colored.

PRICE, $55.00.•d
l

Asan, BABBirree. 
r etc., 84 Vic tone-

qAT*T.OQPB for the asking.

llAUiUUTKKK BR- 
etc., 84 vio Une- raSUITS.105.

Fifth race, tyi furlongs, selling—Sorrel 
Hose, Dolly BIxby, Tiluee 96, Kodd 100, 
YVedding Guest 101, Sue Johnson, Belle 
of Orleena.102, Miss Dede 104, Lomond lo.i, 
Avator 107, Caviar 109.

Sixth race, % mile—Balkan, 97, Indian 
100, Prince Real 100, Vic La mont 107, 
Mena Laverai 108, Uncle Louis, Dominis 
110, The Burlington Route, Leando 111, 
Walkenshaw 113.

Htor, "Dlneen BoU* 
U Temoeranee -streets
CDGNALD. ' 8BFP- 

h, Mnelarea, Macueh- 
[d, Barristers, goiid- 
o-street. Money ta 
at lowest rates.

PLANET BICYCLE WORKSHomespun Eton Suite,»Iso Fancy Tweeds, 
Coverts, Venetians, Meltons, Worsteds, 
etc., stylish and tailored ln the best pos
sible manner. „ , ,

Double-Breasted Tight-Fitting Suits, box
fr8ingic-Breaflted Tight-Fitting Suit*, box

^*TheS jackets lined with taffeta fc-llk or sat
in, velvet collars, and skirt with perculÿe 
and velvet bound.

Crash Washing Suits.
Fancy Linen Washing Suits.

69-71 QUEEN 8T. EAST.■

ING. BABK18TMK 
10 King-street Y*est, 
turner. W. H. I mag, Sloppy Track, at Oakland.

San Francisco,March S.—W^Btimr raining; 
track, sloppy, at Oakland to-day.

First race, % mile, seilhig—Esplrando»133 
(Powell); ■* to 1> !;• Kamboutla, 137 (Henry i, 
4 to 1/2; Lady Helolse, 131 (Bowman), 
35 to t 3. Time 1.03%. Alemdarl, Cassl- 
ndr. Momentum, San Tomas, CyfUj Joel, 
and Towner also mu.

Second race, 7-l(> mile, 2-year-olds, selling 
—Intrude, 108 .(Henry), even,* 1; On Time, 
l<fc (Buchanan), 6 to 1, 2; So Capa, l‘)8 
(Spencet), 2V{ to 1, 3. Time .44^$. BUly 
Lyons, Mollte Connors, Countess Clara, 
Angie P., Grace Cup, Nell Gourle, Charen- 
ton, and Forbes als<) ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Tekla, 104 
(Henry), 6 to 5, 1; Essence, 107 (Ituliman), 
7 to 10, 2; Scbarea. 104 (Boss) 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Jolly Briton and. Rlxford also

CUT PRICES AT v

IFîfe^to®6^.01 LDe Pro,"“"

ÏARBISTBB».
Attorneys, «te. I 

irs. King-street ttA 
Toronto. Money K 

. James Baird.

There was a
COATS, JACKETS, BURGESS’ DRUG STORE,

40and^g
In all-wool, broadcloth, liox-cloths, ho ne- 

spuns, fawn kersey, beaver, lioucle. serge, 
rrcirsted melton, Venetian, frleze.etc., s 1 cit
ed with silk, some lined with f-llk or s.tt'n 
throughout, ln pretty shades, Inlaid velvet 
collars, velvet and elotli cupes. EïSE^:=

CoughlcUra ............... «.............
Eciectrio Oil................... ...........
Km'&ve^::;.............-wo

All other medicines at same low rate, ed

iLS. Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian” Ct- 
tgars, the price is tbe same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. Thcmp 
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

iSÎLÏ7-DWAY AND #e 
York, opposite Uraei 

n. In a modest asd 
i are few better cos* 
metropolis than tkf 
popularity It has. **• 
traced to Its unlijss 
atmosphere, the P* 

i cuisine, and Its tsij 
U-m Taylor * Son.

16cand
williMsfga-s

Bishop Sweatman will pc present.
Friends in tiils clty iif M0^^ ^ho M» 

Wasson and H. B. J“cbsom ho9tilltlea,

ss*jse«s,vx

vlXrn A number of Canadians are ln this 
squadron.

v/vrfR_The records show that In 20
wenro1 that is. from and Including 3.880, of 
^’championships compeicd for at the an- 
* U„, me. of the Amateur Athletic Union 
«.“laBoriatlon of Canada, only the odd 70 
have been won by representatives at Gatn- 
dfan clubs, 18» of the balance having rone 
roa r,pre«ntattve« of United States clubs 
and 11 to English or Irish.—H.J.P.G.

BLOUSES. 700

Silk, satin pique, organdie, ginghams,
lawns, etc. 
cases ofThe Lacrosse Hockey Leagoe.

Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League stand
ing, seniors:i DRESS GOODSran. Won. Lost. T.T.135 Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—None 

finch, 107 fBoseman). 5 to 1, 1; Don Luis, Kxoelrtors . . .. .
„ 102 (Jenkins), 6 to 1, 2; Stuttgart, 103 Old Orchards .. .

IBullman), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Judge 8t. George’s .
,„J titwo the6Excelstors and Old Orchards to 

(Walsh), even, 1; Scotch Plaid, 100 (Jen- be played off at an early date
IT 3 toTlLeSl.^Bd ^.iSnS!’ 4 IanfAM Toro tiro

tin), 3 to 1, 2; Miss Marlon, 103 (Bttllman), be: G. I.ailey, soalti H.Harmer, point,. I. 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.28^. Mamie G.. New McBride, cover;; T Ora, B. ‘'rant. B
ÜSnram ^ Br‘taDnl<'’ IeVat°r We,1“ ^cMrts aré requcJtid to mt'< at the club 

Entries: First race, 6 furlongs, selling— rooms at 7.30 o'clock.
For Freedom, Isellne, Bona, Bander, Fille The Slmcoe's lacrosse seven vi111 play 
fi'Or, Flush of Gold. Morelia, Padalla 197. U.C.C. II. on Saturday afternoon, at 4.3U, 

Second race, 7-16 mile, purse, maiden 2- at the Mutual-street Rink. meeting
rear-old fllUes-Slrene, Screen well, Lake, < The Slmcoes wUl hold a spec ial meet g 
Carllee, Eonlc, Madrlna, Tiollta, Under- on Monday at S.oO P.m., at «be-Vthenaeu^ . 
growth. Ixmeltoess, Sublime. Too Hot, Parkdale will send seven rinks to Bramp 
Meridm Irate and CaHiariue Brava 108. ton to-day. This will be the last matin 

Third" nice. 5 furlongs, purse—Isabelle, Parkdale will play this , t of
Bbellac, Torslna 108, Jim Brownell, Uncle Tho World carlerswent: allttle grt. 
True 110. Mainstay, Filacon 113, De Blatze. ; their class and tackled (' K ppb y('lty 
Dr. Nembttla 109, Relna Decuba, (.'larando I ltoscdale Golf Club rink. o°Qu » p]ld'a 
104 Jessie O. 118. i ice, yesterday. The score after 1- enas

Eburth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Wm. 1 was li to 5 against the press.
F„ Antler 109, Burdock 108, Jolly Briton i —~104, Summer 112, San Tomas 116, Mildred | Hockey To-nlgrUt ln Mutual Street 
Hughes, Chdteau 107. ; The hockey players who have praelse'i

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling Muscaladc, ' lnd pinyed their matches at the Mtitual 
Charles Lebel, Dr. Marks, Dttrward, Duke | strePt Rink this season are giving a benefit 
cf tork II., Grev Hurst 111. Obsidian 110, . (or caretaker Joe Moore to-night. A band 
Adam Andrew Road Runner, Captive, l‘ol- wm be In attendance all evening.
Ish 114, Scintillate 109:

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Bamhoulla 
02, Grand Sachem 108, Uorda 107, Peace 
103, True Blue 106, Good Hope 98

s; i n3 Just taken out of bond. Tweeds, ho ao- 
spuns, figured lustres, crêpons, French 
fancies, cue riots, diagonal anil faucy trrg- s, 
black fancies, shepherd checks, coverts, 
Venetians, etc.

ewood 1 0. 3
......................... 0 4 O
at has ordered tbe tie be-ew Jersey

tel of the North, IS 
f New Jersey, U 
[ew Management * 
bueu oeuiOO*ua 
îvate bataa auu opps

1 CASE L1NENETTES.
Catalogues will be ready on Saturday, 

and will be mailed • on application either 
from the Auctioneers or

Harry VnrAon’* New Record.
Augusta, Ua., March 8.—Harry Vardon, 

lu a 3(5-hole match over the Palmetto links 
at Aiken yesterday, reduced the record of 
77 to 75. The champion played the best 
ball of done# and Mackerel!, the two local 
professionals.

At the completion of the first 18 holes 
Vardon was 2 up, but slackening up in the 
atteruoou he succeeded lu winning by the 
nairow margin of 1 up.

Tardon s score ln the moralng. which es
tablished a new record, was as follows:
Out ^
In ...

hunting, /ers°fy fo?*tbe eoW — At Toronto. —
F.irkdnle— Toronto—

A D Devercll, E f eeatty.
Dr Baseom, R Macdonald,
H Anderson, George McMurrkh.
j k Hull, skip...17 H Drummond, sk..l2 
C Wingfield, 1' Paterson,
G Mitchell, J H Paterson,
T Cannon, A F .Tone*,
Geo Duthie, skip. .14 F O Caÿley, skip..10 
It Hunter. J 1«».-
A A Heitwell, F B Johnson,
E Millar, George Sauer,
XV Beith. skip....11 A Hood, skip.......20
T XV Murray,
A Howell,
H J Crawford, .
XV Scott, skip.... 12 C J Leonard, sslp.ll 

— At Parkdale. —
J A Harrison,
W Chisholm,
It King,
C Henderson,
H Mnlholland,
E YV Day,__

A D Harris, skip..20 G C Blggar, skip.. 17 
G 0 Husband, A J Taylor,
J A Pearson, W YV fielding,
C Arno, J Bain,
i,p -null, skip. .17 B Smith, skip. .15
R Ross, <Lc?ieman:
j w Isaacs, >> Alexander,
j XV Fenwick, S...20 A E Williams, ak.ll

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
LIQUIDATOR.

Cure remains mtd*t 
an expert physician.Dd Vsffl

F N.H., Lessee and

\

l ot A Timely Saeereetlon.
nofoTe nlaclng their orders for spring 

clothes, sensible buyers will do wejl to vint 
McLeod, custom tailor, at 6 King-street 
west. He has an entirely new method of 
doing business that commends itself to 
shrewd business men, trad, wben tmder- 
Ifood gains their patronage. Orders for

Every line guaranteed to be of this sea
son manufacture, and were made for ord ;;s 
for this bpiing’s delivery.. formerly of L»oreL 

k Manager.

ISSSSatffiSfej
■ has never failed to cure, and tn any ct*e where It 
m feii,, the proprietors will positively refund fall price | 

on presen tatlon of box and wrapper. Yew word
.b*5- »arsi'SA»?w

plain wrappers. Easily car- 
rlcd In vest pocket.

ISEKOLAREMEM CO.
IT jf 1 171 KINQ 8T. EAST
jvdvl TORONTO

this two-fold message to Ireland of thc 
Queen’s consideration and esteem.

...5 5 5 3 4 4 3 4 5—38 
....4 4554444 3-37-75USE, 1900.

■rnbers of fbe Ontatl» 
5 is drawn tot he be» 
r Carlton and Cnorca 

Hates. KM
THE VISII lb IRtLAND.Around the Ring,

Joe G a ns Is the favorite in the betting 
for his coining match with Frank Erne in 
New York on March 23.

Archie Woods, who meets Paddy Lane 
at eaich wei 
on Bt. Patrl 
Allan of O’j.awa ov 
of the early .shows In those cities.

Dal Hawkins of California and Percy 
McIntyre, lightweights, battled for 25 
rounds at tlie Genesee A. V. in Utica on 
Wed need 
Ileteree 
Hawkins.
tion and the contest was a facx and scien
tific one

Iri Jones,
A J Taylor,
F G Ramsden,e hotel, 

ssional rates. Dublin Papers Say Nationalist» De
sire for Her Majesty a Respect

ful Welcome.
Dublin, March 8.—Commenting on the 

propo-sed visit of Queen Victoria to 1 re
mua next month, Tne Daily independent 
says:

•The Nationalists will have no other de
sire but that Her Majesty should receive 
at the hands ot the Irish the respectful 
welcome due to her exalted station and her 

• high personal character.”
The Daily Express, after remarking that 

the visit is Intended as a most marked and 
most notable expression of Her Majesty's 
indebtedness to the “gallant Irishmen who 
iu \ii served her so nobly in her hour of 
anxiety,” cordially assures the Queen that 
she will receive the heartiest welcome.

#cXVhat Afternon Papers Say.
The afternoon press comment is on the 

same line as that of the morning papers, in 
pointing out the great significance of the 
Queen’s visit to Ireland, and her order in 
regal'd} tb the soldiers wearing the snam- 
rock on St. Patrick's Day. The following 
from The Times and from The Radical Lib
eral Chronicle may be taken as example» 
of the#whole trend of the London editori
als :
The Queen Has Been Deeply Moved

The Times says: The Queen, it is evident, 
has been deeply moved by the courage and 
devotion of her Irish troops, and has been 
thinking of the means by which she can 
best convey to them and their fellow-coun
trymen the gratitude she feels for their 
services so generously and so loyally ren
dered to her throne. XVe cannot doubt the 
masses of the Irish people will cordially 

reelate the spirit in which the royal 
Their Queen goes

«<»T D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. i*» **gf tL critiirare,!

D è L Scotch whiskey manufactured by 

^V,.-e.n..ahote,.ofromhtt.ei^t.antlCoro

-f hot scotch whiskey should be sure 
cU*?*.rc- ro. D C L brand, and see that 
rei «t ». It I» the safest and most 

whiskey to use. Its fine flavor.
meUowness and purity n.™ ‘ref'Ll th
is entirely free from fusil oil. and Is with
out a rival.

i ights lu the short preliminary 
ck’a Day, Ls anxious to meet 

l<°idy of Loudon at • ne

J Anthony,
E M Lake,
Dr Gordon.

skip.24 It K Sproule, sk.. 8 
A E Wfiltehead,
R J McLennan,
A H Baines,

CriUBCHAND SMD; 
^tne MetropuUtja 

E leva’ors and,*ue 
irches. 
rch-street ears 
: 63 per day. J. Chip* From the Ice.

A meeting of the executive of the Ontario 
Hockey Association will lie held to-night 
at the Rossin House at 8.30 o’clock.

i the Pacific.ay night, and at the conclusion 
Tim Hurst gave it he decision to 

Bo>lh meai were lu superb condl-

•sak’KfvssS
tE"»Sw Bo/aL B.»’ \

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!BETTING ON EASTEhN HANDICAPS. McIntyre was badly pu 
Tom Sharkey and Jack McCormick have 

been matched to meet In a 20-round bout at 
Hartford on March 35.

According to .the exchanges, Chicago 
jack Daly, who flunked fairly out of a 
bout ln Toronto with Spike Sullivan, Is 
matched with Joe Gans for March 2H lu 
Baltimore aiul with Sullivan March 31 In 
Brooklyn. This would stack Daly up 
against harder game than he wants, and 
the rchances are that ttbe East will rot 
see him against either man in thc near
^'xValter Burgo will soon meet Spike Sulli
van at Toronto, and Burgo will give a good 
account of himself, too. for he is a 
rattling fighter.—Buff a o Courier.

Boxing is to be revived in Boston. On 
March 15 Patsy Sweeney and Paddy Fen
ton are to box 15 rounds at the Isoteric 
Club on that night.
Kearns and Andy Watson are 
rounds at the same club.

Boys’ At Practice.
The boys of the Central Y.M.C.A. are

SSÏSf crack £ .mliVam
next Monday night ln thc Central Y.M.C.A 

The team will lie *<uee.cn 
E Harding. H.

nlshed. For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, lf you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will.have » fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 

sound horses, without 
Interfering,! over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Mailers’ Horse Sboers’ and Protec

tive Assoc là tlon. 24*
F«td lfiflfi. ‘ 60 and 54 McOlll-st.

Odds Against Brooklyn and Subur
ban Candidates — Many 
. Variation*.

ed

Raging in Chicago.
Calumet ClubFire

Chicago, March 8.—The hniidlne Mlchlgan-avenue and JOthditroet, 
is on fire and will probably be a total lose.

gymnasium.
New York, March 8.—If the experience of from the following men: 

ihé future books now being made are any Taylor, G Henderson, F Peardou, H Moore, 
irlterlon, the Interest ln the coming great J Powell, C Durnhan.

U1 .............,..135 Total ..............
— The Standing of the Clubs. —

Won. Lost. Drawn.

.100II Totaland Tents Granites Bent Prospect.
A friendly match was played at the Gran 

Ite and Prospect Park last night with this 
result :

8 1Granites .........
Queen City .. 
Parkdale .......
Toronto ...........
Prospect Park

and I will warrantappr 
visit
amongst them as the representative of no 
party and no political cause. She goes to 
pax- an honor and a compliment to the Irish
men of the nation. There are, of course, !r- 
reconctbles in Ireland who would be de
lighted to mar the success of the Queen’s 
visit, if they could dud a pretext. It must 
be the business of those responsible for the 
conduct of Her Majesty’s journey, and me 
arrangements during her stay, not to give 
them a pretext, lf lt be made clear to the 
people that the Queen has come amongst 
them onlv to thank them for what their 
relatives have done for her, they will pay 
little'Jiecd to the Instigations of the disloyal 
and give her a royal welcome with all the 
Celtic fervor of their hearts.

The Radical Organ’s Expression.
The Chronicle says: The motive which 

prompted the visit doubtless, in part, is a 
desire to see and be seen by Irishmen In 
their own homes, and contribute directly 
to the final reconciliation which both na
tions equally desire, hut which the Nation 
nTiPts seem to strenuously resist. Another 
reason, more political, tho scarcely stronger,
«tots In thewlsh of Her Majesty to do 
special honor to the part of her dominions 
which has furnished so many of her most 
gallant and devoted soldiers. Nothing could 
be better Inspired and more auspicious than I route.

3 0 will be made. Continued in Onr Next.

Ing this formal but necessary work the 
Senate at 11.3l5 adjourned until to-morrow.

2 1
0IKE CO.w 1 — At the Granite. —0 0 WGrÆs. . YV wjr-

,J P Shields, u! A Tobin,
jj b Bruce, YV J Hynes,“ I II™ii. skip■.. 11 YV Lewis, skip....11 
Dr Rudolf, in iiu.ruead,
V F McGee, A Walker,
W McMurtry, <U Harrison,
G N Hargruft, sk.10 Q D McCulloch, 6.12 

— At Prospect Park. —
G A Smith,
P O’Connor,
T Mounce,

. B- Toronto.
F. O. Cayley’s Silver Medal*.

The Vice-President’s silver medals were 
on Tuesday night by F. O. Cayley 

against F. B. Johnson by 2 shots. The 
scores1:
(J Paterson, J McMnrray,
V 'i Paterson, V Armstrong,
H J Bethune, L McMurray,
F o vu, ,sj, skip. 14 F B Johnson, sklp.12

Total .................... 14 Total

Reds Off to the Smith.
Cincinnati, March 8.-The Cincinnati 

baseball team, headed by Manager Allen, 
left by special sleeper over the Illinois cen
tral at 6 o’clock yesterday evening for 
New Orleans, their training grounds. Ill 
the party were Peitz, Kaboe, Wood, I Mi- 
lips, Scott, Breitenstein, Cronin, Smith, Me- 
Bride, Crawford, Barrett, Corcoran and Ir
win. Accorslnl and Steinfeldt will report 
nt New Orleans^ while Beck ley and prob
ably Hahn will join the party at Memphis. 
Nothing has been heard from Hawley or 
Phil Geler, the third baseman secured from 
8t. Paul.

triotic Fund.
special.)-»»- J;el„tier of the , A8. Inn Patriotic F«»” ,lt.

parches to

CONVENIENCE. GOOD WHISKY

’•SMOKE . Is acknowledged to be tbe 
k most efficacious remedy for 
*1 coughs, colds, etc. Try our 5 

Year Old Rye nt 05c per quart, 
L *2.R0 per gallon ; or 7 Year Old 

■ at*3.00per gallon. Seagrams 
’83 and Walker’s Imperial and Club kept in 
wood. Remember our special sale of Native 
Wine at 90 cents per gallon still continues.

The only bicycle guarantee in all Canada that 
suits the rider’s convenience is the National local guar
antee.

On March 21 Tim 
to go 15

con-

I A Gunn,
A E Trow.
N W Spence,
G H Webster, ,»k.21 J G Gibson, skip.. J 
F Crawford, J Poucher,
l c McIntyre, F Mason,
U M Allan, A K Iriser,
C McGill, skip.... » G Forbes, skip ... 8

I
1L

O jmm Wo successfully treat W
four of man’s troubles— w 

JH the Drink, the Opium, 'm 
H the Morphine and To- (S 

bacco ha Dits. They be- ^ 
■ come a curse to everyone 

addicted. Every patient T 
is under care of a quail W 
fled medical man. Hun- W 

dreda of cures. The strongest testi- W 
roonials. Write Manager. Lhkéhurst ^ 

Ï Sanitarium, Box 215, Oakville, Ont ÙL 
g The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold W 
w Cure Company, Limited. ^

Repairs are made at home—in the rider’s own tOYvn.
Although there are 125 National bicycles, all have 

the local guarantee.
Buy a National bicycle.

The National Cycle &. Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

m* DAN. FITZGERALD'S
, Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen St. YY. 

Tel. 2387._________________ _______

in Dis»»»»»- ,.h.ircb

mil SJordan spoke »» 
was of 
blessing 8

♦

A fuBANHMÛ MAOEuBAR
msmrfjMmAMi**
snumfOR/Q* WRTJ/15

FHavamCiearuo

Îfv for 
IH. - , 
lise.”
ar was A

.41.51 TotalTotal’be
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Buffet Sleeping Car.

Through from Toronto to New York via 
C F K. and New York Central, from 
which patrons of this popular route can 
order a breakfast equal to any flrst-ciass 
hotel. See that your tickets read via above

-1-1 AKBEB8-ON receipt OF TWEN* 
O ty-flve cents will forward to any ad
dress ln Canada one patent razor strop;

i\
H. RICHES.

MA% I«Hiding- To,ron^tent». 
s and ten »!

Bed
»*###****»**»

It

|

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlee»

Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc 8L

;v>
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The TORONTO WORLD4
by the 8Ute Bn«ineer of Now York, New 
Jersey end MaeWUlhuiett» «re far «bead of 
the other etatee in the matter of road Im
provement under aUte supervision. Masea- 
rhnaetta has spent more than $3,000,000 and 
New Jersey more than $8,000,000. with tre
mendous advantSfle. Bo far, NeW York has 
only appropriated $100,000 under the Hlg- 
ble-Armstrong law, les* than twenty-live 
miles of Improvement having been under
taken tip » Oeteber of last year, while 676 
miles have been petitioned for. In Massa- 
ehusette the state builds the road and the 
county afterwards returns 25 per cent, of 
the expense. In New Jersey the abutting 
owners pay 10 per cent., the state oae 
bird and the county the balance. In Now 

York the elate pays one-half the coat. In 
,>’ew Jersey the farmers ate drawing three 

ons of produce to town at one load with 
One ton need to be the limit.

THE TORONTO WORLD,
on curt Nouns ram.
No. 88 YONOtt-STBBET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $»_ per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 

TELEPHONES:
Business OMce—1734. Editorial Booms—523.

Hamilton Office, id West King-street. 
Telephone $64. H. B. flayers, Agent, 

London, England. Office, t. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E.C. .

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the net#* stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street.

EATON GS:™ \ Canada’s Greatest Store.

Winterinderwear and Clothing.
BUSINESS WAYS “Î-*

Half the battle la won when n young 
man or woman entera business with 
an Intelligent knowledge of business 
ways Our training is practical and 
gives this knowledge.

t British American *
I Business College, f
<$> David Hoskins, Chartered
♦ H6 Accountant, Principal. <S1

**<$*<$♦

$2 per year.Provisions. Colored
DRAGON
Ingereeend orotmdinffan*«WrttbeehorrlMr^W^I 
handle. A Urriiyinf ruriosity direct from Chin^^^S 
jiv *a*ll. 16 rents, ‘1 lor 66 «xnts. Don't send stemps. VW 
Johnston A Mefarlane. 110 Yonge 8L, Tftmnto. r m.

A helpful list for the busy 
shopper on Saturday:

—Fresh Pork.ohoioe roasts, lOo a lb. 
These we have k —Pickled Shoulder, 17o a lb.

—Pickled Bacon, 10c ; Pickled 
Hams, lie.

—Choice Smoked Ham, mild cured, 
12^c a lb.

—English Breakfast Bàcon, 13|c lb, 
—Sausage, 3 lbs. for 26c.
—Canadian Che§^e,16e alb.
—McLarepJg TmpeMal Cheese, 20c

a i-v.

[ vor this atock l 
I «y color, sbadl 

fled ’I'll* re:.a 
weights for up] 
an’ unexampled 

I in one Ik* 4 
I we show JO 
I one line of 

we show H j 
, These example] 

includes Twcj

I g>£H
B brown, black, ]

Wool Poplin.--,] 
Wool PopHus. 
dress lengths. I 
Sample* contl 
ready tor out

_„ ..«m Til. heel f^.ntsln w® ever eoM *W Be

Mjggggajpa 
ïïîséESiïSEîSfB ,.......

BOY’S PRINTER
nttngofllre, containing keyless wind XAnU h.

,=5533333 ism-ssad
I MvForlancllOYonze St. T

The quitting time for our winter goods in the Clothing 
The best of what’s left comprise smallsection has come.

sizes, broken assortments and odd lots, 
grouped together for a final clearance on Saturday at give
away prices. Did you ever see anything to equal these for

•TAT* AID FOR CONSUMPTIVE».
Itcplyln* to the deputation that waited 

the Government Wednesday ..to lecuri 
Ite help In the establishment of rural-sani
taria for consumption, Premier Bess staVi 
that the province «pent $600,000 a year to; 
the maintenance of saylumt, and It wa 
doubtful It more money could be given 6> 

It It Is goo

i

vsî /\ veil mrt/le, arm rate Watch mailed 
Me Far lane, HO Y ong» 8b, Toronto

oronto, Can.

/> y RiWC yCHjQm KNClL^^AwmaggB

/é'Èmm
■ and the hiend exainln- rC

JuSilSmZtST* dL'jucid fbeee chains are made of » oam^ojlüo 
• —**• OvfflMrt Pr^rt-1 U»>«wee.

Cl 156 fSKM. f£t!£BXZ H
F* 1 i ITI lookuanwxlibln oe%t\r jrlnwa and bound In one "Jam. i / Jk 
1 W ■ W pe.pl. nil. yun- .oWtlon of Muslai 0«M. wntlmonttl pub- LQ%

value :
Men’s Underwear, including, 
beat imported Shetland and natural 
wool underwear, silk and natural 
facing», also Bne Stuttgarter Sani
tary Underwear, medium weight, 
single-breasted, the balance of our 
regular winter lines, mostly in me
dium size* of shirt* and drawers, 
also a few Stuttgarter Sanitary 
Combination Suits, our regular 

j rji prices for these garments were
_ j ’ $1.60 to $3.00 each, your choice

from the lot on Saturday for.....

89 Men’s Overcoats, comprising navy blue and 
blaok, best English beavers, Thibet cloths and cheviots, 

have satin-lined sleeves and shoulders, Italian and 
checked worsted body, linings, silk velvet collar, silk 

- seams, broken lots and sizes, from 33 to 44, our 
regular prices are $10 to $18 each, to clear Saturday..

93 Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, in brown, 
Kiflfllr and Oxford grey shades, 62 inches long, deep 
collars, tab for throat, checked linings, small sizes, 34, 
38 and one 46, regular price $6, to clear on Saturday..

99 Men’s Pea Jackets, in brown and grey 
frieze, with storm collars, sizes 34 and 35, also Heavy 
Blue Mackinaw Jackets, with capot and bait around 
waist, heavy tweed linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 
$5, Saturday
Boys’ Tweed Cape Overcoats and Ulsters, ' 
also Heavy Dark Frieze Ulsters, with storm collars, 
check linings, a few Mackinaw Coats, Red River style, 
with capots, half flannel, lined, seams piped with flan
nel, broken lots and sizes, 20 to 24, regular prices 
$3.50, $4 and $4.50, clearing out Saturday................. ..

wo borne*.
t appear, from the address of Dr, T. C. 
lendenhall of the Massachusetts Highway 

Void mission that the average coat of Im
proved roadways in Masiaciiti setts Is 
What over $10,000 a mile. That includes 
a great deal of heavy grade work and the

In New

other charitable purpose*, 
policy to provide for the Indigent Insane, I.
Is no lea* so to provide tor all indigent con
sumptives. The $800,000 spent In the mala, 
tenance of the Insane do** not do the prov
ince at large any good. It merely relieves building of bridge* and culvert!.
*o many famiMe» from a financial and dis- jersey, according to the atntement of H. 
tresting burden. The incarceration of the |. Budd, State Roads Oommifriorer, 440 
Insane doe* not protect the etate from a a>lies of road have been hnllt at a eo't of 
contagions disease, nor does It mitigate the $2,200,000, an average cf $6000 per mile, 
spread of Insanity, But suppose the $6oo,- 
000 spent on the Insane were diverted to 
the maintenance of sanitaria for consump
tives. What would be the effect? Not only 
would thousands of afflicted people be car 
ed for, and many of them cured, but the 
whole province would be freed cf an e' dr- 
thveatenlng scourge. The most itlarrojig 
fact In connection with consumption ù not 
that so many people die from it, but that 

the thousands who sre sick are the means 
of perpetuating end spreading the disease 
to others. Insanity hurts no one but the 
victim of the disease. Consumption both 
kills Its victim end spread.' the disease 
among the healthy. If the $600,000 spent 
annually for the Insane were diverted tj 
projects for treating and dealing with con
sumption, It la quite reasonable to expxt 
that the plague could be reduced to very 
small limits,If not actually aubdued. Further-, 
more, the Insane are a burden npen the 
state for years, while six months' treat 
meat of a consumptive U about the avert 
age length of time he would Ik- ji burden 
on the state. There Is no doubt wh ilever jreenv.ay 
that the general welfare of the province Hallway." 
would be much more enhanced by ipenning

4
Next Week at She*'».

The Bebman *ho$v is umiouotculy tm 
highest salaried vauderllle company on «m 
road this tew?ou; two net» on the bill, iac 
four Cohans and the Boasow mldgets com 
mand move money for a 
the entire salary list of an “1'd u.l 'l ^,.c.

55? aAn?o°ngafa & MK-

Moth and the Flame.”
The return engagement of cal

ami Eff.e Shannon in Clyde FU<* • « « t 
ful play, "The Moth and the^ 
the (Iritud Opera House, an .ptedly he 
Friday and Butavday. «id 
welcome to amusement P^'^ ùnoearancu 
light In blgh-etaa* drama. 1 be appea 
„r Mr. Kelccy and Mia* hu , than
fame play lokt #eaat,.^.*1*cy^tli and tbe 
ordinary mixm.  ̂"« n uhigh I y vcaiie-
Flame" la an the luxurious
tic reflection of Uto' “““M, ni0,t arte'.c- 
snrroundlngs of 15®^_^£Jllv« and intense 
cratlc coterie. lt.piny whichfellWb^ tM- Ppbî«S®at.c

auditor.

To morrow Nlirht in )lDd
The beet proof * f <.nrert; l aueat

the fact that last h*tu.1 wa# r.yo/ei
... Hussey ‘^‘ '""h' f 'c-lhat toe sac of
to be is proven b7 th 'f -c-otflr, yea-
25c reaer,ed scuts 1-t th gr.uuir
"erJny, when the plan «!*-'»«{• ,££ * * *u- 
lima on the opvti.ug da) ^ ,rej ;Qr to- 
pi-rh program hua btui P i K ngmsaf 
morrow e, cuing, when -Jr. • j .. an,i 
Will ting -Tbe (Wv .«# »• Jc, !c
"iiarchli.g to i reterl.i, « U) thu 
Alexander will rec.te y' c ted In 
l- rout." by Gilbert Hv-n-lcon. > -The 
London by Mrs. Brown-i otter, ao ^ ,f (, 
Com.ng o' the hafplj«.=. > ' other «else- 
tnatsed bands w.II - ,‘ln . vt,,. Ab#c tt- 
tlons, a patrlot-c !““r.h, AitCu- Siillv
M lulled Bey g ,r. ^ht.tt;
van. conduced by br char'e:• Hose, thistle and 8,en“K^,.'m^ftr John 
Godfrey, conducted Vy„.(!?. \7k ns - 
Waldron: "Irhate Tommy Atk.na 
itucteu by Bn,turn,rater Ha.)lev. An J 
sede In a Toron o M I - » 1L' W 
Slat ter, in r-du - ug man) >t try rp ^ v
etc ltcsiuee the groat jorletyof 
■ utviiuw, .lie ud.: i some *‘1»'*- ,
ordered u.r the'eevaekn. tDn 
wilt show boors rcpeil.nj « ti-r-'Ç . Ladyam'.th. , n the Loot vt at -Uc at jjg, 
«mlth ImuliLg guns r.p Dole s wop nnni • 
Gen 'French, Co. Thurncycroft, alarm lu 
Boor cutup, the Itiltiab uro «««’*' 
reconnu Is aonce under Gen. tree, t- .at 
Capt. Hensley, une., ng niafeh.nf. cu.I.nr)
'eligrspa sen tee, t hnstmas mornl _rf rer 
vice at Chleveloy crus - nn a foci, t uy il- J 
c^tittg a romo,o bridge at StfringUottf. 
Bugler Dunne, who was honored by t.c 
tjnecn. trail o.,.er . lews of a 1 »c 
The sale of scats will continue at I-C box 
eftice to-day.

t "throws
es Black Dsome-

• ' Jokei out. MRliaa poi 
16 cts. or two fhr p cent*.
<fc McForkiuu.liOYonee 8L.

J^ohnsDm
I The very chol 
; black dress fa 
.. Handsome' Bn

^■VenolR.&Q. Corsets, 85c x$* mas, ■
Buttings, Berg 
tn one line o 
Wool Mixture 
patterns. 
Special value 
correct spring: 
Samples In p 
from distant

Corsets, the R. & G. brand 
that we have sold at $1.75 to 
$.7.25 each, may be yours on 
Saturday for 85c. Why ? A 
fortunate purchase when money 
was worth more tq the seller 
than corsets,,✓ Now it will pay 
you big to exchange your 
money for the Corsets :
MG. Corsets, made of finest sateen and 

French coutil, medium, long and extra 
long waists, silk flossing and silk em
broidered, colors white, drab and black, 

aizes 18 to30, regular prices $1.73, .r
$2 and $2.25, Saturday.................... ■ O0

Ladies’ Corset Covers, heavy cotton, finish
ed pointed yoke of wide embroidery, sizes 
32 to 40 inches, regular price '25c,
Saturday,,............................................

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, medium 
weight, closed front, with ribbons, long 
sleeves, regular price 15c, Satur-

>

line.)
ainb(iÿH

I “The

dfw Silks forHoi. Mr, Davidson Keeps On Dis
covering Peculiarities in Mani

toba Cash Records.

A special lino 
:f new striped 4 

different shad 
rj beauty e.t 75c, 

An unequal If . il 
Koularils, sboxj 

m sbario <rombi:i j 
[f design on gmJ 

Samples are j 
form for luuil 

p. New stock of 
Ijuxors. Gros 
Sans Egal, i* 
Dnchesse Satd

I
sewn

' m

\

HON. ROBERT W..TS0N GOT MONEY
good Ladies’ Tallqr and Dressmaker-Cos- S- 

: from $15.00 to $85.00. W
I is me name of a 

tunics range 
consulted. Samples sent

Hall. ould be pleased to beAnd Hns Not Yet Mode Known to 
tbe New Government What He 

Bid With It. to out-of-town people. Washin
:Winnipeg, March Ü.—(Special.)—The Lib

erals of Deloraiue b*Ye p4iK»ecl the folio.v- 
“Tliat while cxpreasiiig

New Printed I
Lhwmv Musli
brvs. Oi'. mKtU 
ton MixtuivsJ 
Samples of all 
of-town demd

Ii 1

..J -
Note the address 1ing i-esolution:

iur contidencs in Mr. Yoivig. we
endorse tbe conduct of Iîon. Thom.is 

In the matter of the Wdika.m 125 YONGE ST.19 menus

Milliner)
# Mantl

■1
Another Severe Roast.

I’rovjnuini i rens'urer i»uvidtuu, in * re- 
cent aprveh. «aid the new tiovermuonf hn* 
."ffcovered, besides a deficit, ‘he: Fcznaiil- 
.'ualy lax methods have prevailed la the u'd 
.illustration of affairs by the late lio.T^a 
oient. "He had discovered that It had I’cen 
.he practice for largo eums of public mou y 
to -be trauxf -rred to Ministers private on

to be chequed out by them at heir 
Ho (Davidson) did not know bu. 

Ministère m.gut have chequed ou 
.hese sums property after receiving beat, 
jut tbe avaitm was utterly wrong. Xht- 
eountvy bad only the peraonal leputanoit 
,f tie1 Minister to rely on, and the uud..cr 

- l-ouJu not c-ueck payment». A* a ore.tar < f 
iaetU there were some money» drawn lu 
hi, way for which no account bad )« 

„ceu made. Hon. Kohert Watzon had bod 
,, aum „f public money trauateired to 
nig private account In tut, way. ana, a I thu 
té had been written to several limes for 
particular» of what he had done w.tb L, 
‘to account of the money was yet foi.n- 
t inning.

-* North of Adelaide St.the $800,000 on the consumptive po^r than 
on the Insnno.

The World, however, does not advocate 
turning the Asylum» Into consumptive sani
taria, but It wishes to point out to tee Gov
ernment that it cannot consistently *pe *.(1 
so much money on the Insane and poor, 
without doing something to mit gîte the 
ravages of a much greater scourge itr.ii In 
srmity or i>overty, vl*., tuberculo-lt. Up 
to date the fight with this scourge has been 
left to the philanthropy cf private iu3£v.d:i- 
nlr. It is time tbe Government realized 
the importance of the con mmpt'on i r >b era 
and made some effort to get the plague un 
der control. For at the pveücnt time this 
dread malady Is stalking thru the len 1 
commilttiilg it* ravages without tbe lau-t 
opposition. Ccnmmptlon causes more th tn 
twice as many deaths cs smalipox, dl.>h- 
tl’erin, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, mea
sles and whooping ccngh combine J, and 
yet no provision has l)een made to IsoUttb 
consumptive pltlfnis.

'iTie Government cannot afford to neglect 
ihU question any k-nger. What is wnuted 
as much tu» i&oncy is leglilatiun enabKüg 
the • muniflpatitios fo drtu with tbe prd)- 
li*m ou a local baai*. The evil is too nig 

! and too widespread to be 1. tc to t«u p. i.an- 
Ladies’ 2-1 RibbedoBbck Cashmere Hose, | ihrvpy of iMhWdtm.s. What U wahfc.i Is

with English made seamless foot, pure ! « "ul<»‘ « «“• !««• of the tioverament, 
, , , ... . , , 1 the municipality trad of private teuev-

wool, double sole, heel, toe and ankle, , o,enw Gmuan, ,„da thc worll In the
fine a*d durable, very special

8 Doors
.10day

AMÜSEMEKTS. - New stock h: 
prépara lionsLSI ill JOIN illvor.Shoe Bargains.

A regular " field day ” in 
the Shoe section on Saturday, 
iGilt-edged bargains for men 
and women as welt as boys and HI HH| 
girls. With such a quarteUe^  ̂ ^

of attractions we should have 
of the biggest d^ys of the 

year in the Shoe section :
375 peiie Men's Dice Calfskin Laced Boots,

Goodyear welted, extension soles, also 
Tm n-ifakin and Dongola Kid, sixes 6 
to 10, regular price $2 to $3.50, 
on sale Saturday........................

ASSET MUSIC HALLWhips. Hosiery. I Special
GRAND 
PATRIOTIC 
DEMON
STRATION

SATURDAY NIGHT J|
Jessie Alexander Moving 
W. J. A. Carnahan Pictures 
Massed Bands and Stereopticw 
W. E. Ramsay

A chance for drivers and 
teamsters to get a new whip at 
a very small cost :

Always busy in Hosiery on 
Saturdays. Hardly necessary 
to say much about our stock. 
Its good features are widely 
known and appreciated. These 
few hints may be helpful to 
intending buyers:
Indies’ Ribbed English Lamb’s Wool How, 

fine, pure yarns, perfectly seamless foot, 
double sole and high spliced ankle,
regular price60o a pair, for.............

Ladies’ PI ain-Black Cashmere Hose, seem 
less, in heavy and medium spring weight,, 
full-fashioned,high spliced ankle and dou 

bis sole, fine soft make and finish, _ j- 
special.................................................. ..

SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT

Is continued i 
Lace Curtain 
Sateens afcd 
Cover», etc.

•Students of the Catholic University 
Decide Not to Walk With 

the Protestants,

venn:», 
pica*ure. 
what —

JOHN
King SI

*English Cart Whips, with II brass, 
bands, a'One delivery whip, regular . _ 
price 25cand 35ceach, Saturday for ■ »v

DT THEY MADE LOYAL SPEECHES IN Tone
Views A, B. Clay

Palalcy tMeeting to Decide 
Stmtlicona

r- 1
Admission, tog gallery, U* Be- 

served, 38c. Plgia from 8 *.**. tlH 
6 p.ra.

And Will Hove a
Step» to HonorBicycle Now is the time 

Sundries, to get vourbicycle 
in shape for spring riding. 
These are some of the things 
you’ll be needing. Make a 
note of our prices:

Before JuJ 
County Couj 
Clayton sueJ 
ley to TecoTj 

. plaintiff and 
defendant» j 
tanguiwüene 
couuuenclug I 
Met>«rtL l'uifl 
decline to j 
claim the plj 
receipts oi j 

- ton owe# ti 
the amount 
the count en 
continued il 

A jiiry .axJ 
suit ugadis. I 
stixret. BliJ 
mttirepvfiteiil 
He swore i 
tbnt when 
family wusj
SUM.

LpouMr. Field’s Experiment.
Mr. At v. Field U4* maue a vutiu^e In hi# 

noiKy, and tuis rear, instead u. i>ln.«n 
.lie uifih-iirleed lueu.rv 201* three nlgn > 

as ui.4 cuatoia daring past seasons, n. 
the Torouio U.#era Houk» an 

It li doubtfu

Drnlnnce Contract».
Government ha* a 1*0 diseoverod 

In eounec;i>u Wm
Horse.The1

stmlkut. fluaJIy L university,

-.■STJSSSÿ—i-S
"r.bfmost loyal and parotic 

.-n. tor
moraras!

iw«n*fc« ‘“..Vl-ragmad.Wanyd Z*

■Jfr." J ■ l^^^uaUwyTrarrtrotl‘borné to-

fiHitoi-y ar-, u ?11 questiou. 
of the 1-otnpa. v 1 * _,u Bounced.Detective Sntbergi trom

DeteeHve bnthmgw ia?en proven
the force 10 d”?’.«Lr had’ex-Teller Her
bal while the otn vlv.„ Mal-tc ln bls eare’ 

,'èvt of the H-’^.XncethS and hn,l too 
Iliev hart gone out. logeiue, 
good a time. ________ -

■The new
j w Ira" t h è ‘ L i ‘ ‘ii ov e! Ti men,'* management or 

.he afi'aira of ùralnnge districts, Iu the 
c»«e cl' drainage district No. 1, c®'-' ring 
what la Known ns tbe St. Andrew a 'mirah, 
le contract was given io Cnar.ea Mblt-- 

hcad of Brandon, it Is necessary for ike 
, u raeior to uepoait a i netine lor 10 per 

the amount of bta contract, 'o be 
returned liy the (iovernmeiii, a* wc irlty 
for the proper performance of the work, 
itnee .lay» alter tins contract woe given 
to-Whitehead Ids cheque bud been return
ed to him by the Oovernmeat. If. 'ndeed,

OK 1 adoption of pîacHeiTmeasures for inlol'U- lH n C
•«U lx'ug eonsumpt.on. 1‘ubUc sanitaria ha-e FjJ, neu 0f ,ue fiepcall the tiovevmu-'nt 

d uH over i Ire empire JalfM I’ttok two peraonal sureties tor Whlteuead s 
- - Li-, AjfXjf pcrforiuaneo of uto contract, and teq’itted an appree nine eifcct 1&IÎ-. m,retlea no proof tbnt they

were worth anything at all. The tloveru- 
ment took prnctieally no security.

Favored in Another Way.
had al*o own fn-

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY
GRAND CONCERY

1.50 Ma» was 
will go io
ifinain there for n week.
If iaère ever was a m.ns’.rel eompau) 
which ployed at high prieca. In ’levoiit 
which met with each ru-.ccest as the .4.1 ti 
F eld combination annasdy rettelyed, an 
this v.ar at popular prices his c-jfipan, 
.would and «nlmxlvfr’l*-larger pnt.vn 
age than ever. TbH week the "greater 
nilustreie ure at the Academy of Mu.-1 

ao-jiiced theatre ot Mou.ienl, and i- 
high p-riet's ire making the nit which Mt 
triold'a company aiwjtys maki«. Tlie com

XV, Norton, the baritone: l’airl In: LotiOC 
.he bail one; tie's--’ Froeior, K. F. 8ite!l ant 
Harry Sheldon, the t-uor., and UtMT-' l' 
Mar wan. the al'.o ringer. Hr. Held olio 
has a chorda of hoy voljCAiwilât» has pvoy 
ed nhvadjr this year a4ver/ aui’tvmtftd ... 
novation In mins:relay. The chorus ten 
•ors several well-known ,r.action. Iran : 
grand opera, and la wrld to be one of lh 
great features of th - permrr.iunce. The;
.here are as eometVans AI ti. Meld him 
self Tommy Donnelly. Harry tihuuk. th, 
mout'-OLlst. Jake WeJl.y and Doc -jmziey 
nnd presiding over all Is a man who |< b 

known aa.the beet mins'.«4 In AuV’riea. 
1 ■un iju'.ulan, who earr! -a the proud tlrh 
ot "the t'hesrerfleM of .i»d?-n mhietroiiv. 
Iu tbe olio are a série ‘ of features whirl 
will lie new to forant.i. among them n< 
Og the Faust fnirl.y rf Australian '.era 

pa ! s, seven in number: Kverhardt. the tier 
•nun juggler; XVel'oy. Pearl .and Keys, urn 
Master Carrol, the American novelty dan" 
• le; Ivlagtliv.ry and tiieve. an EkdNr lot 
deal ttam; Hyde nud Fairinari, the darn
ing mas,'vvs, arid the Nondesmlpt Trio.

blnuveH.

174 pain Ladies’ Fine Kid Buttoned and 
Laced Boots, new toe, kid tip vesting 
top, made by the J. D. King Company, 
also Dongola Kid Laced or Buttoned, by 

other makers, sizes 2J to 7, regu- - rn 
1er price $2 to $2.50, Saturday.. *’UU 

208 pairs Boys’ Heavy Leather School 
Boots, thick soles, neat and durable, 

sizes 1 ttf 5, regular price $1.50, 

Saturday ...
6irls’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, spring 
- heel, sizes 1, 1J and 2, and Chocolate 

Kid Laced, sizes 11 to 2, also Dice Calf
skin, Laced or Buttoned, wedge heel, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.25 

to $2, Saturday...................................

. de on

DAZZLING AGGREGATION Of STARS.rat. of

—-Drop Forged W ranches, nickel-
plated, 25c.

—Hand Pumps, with rubber connec
tion, 10c.

—Foot Pumps,35cto 90c; Bells,20cto 50c. 
— Push Button Bells, 50c, 85c nud SI. 
—Plugs for single tube tires,1c to 3c each. 
—Cementir.g'Needles, 5c each.

The GreatTREBELLI 
PETSCHNIKOff 
RIEG0ER °elebrstS2m* : 
LACHAUME.The QpmSiiat.

^Soprano.
■

!

beèii cAt.lblititcd 
they have ha<i
ducing the spread of tu .e/vutod*. L'juivlu 

well aflorih tilitow the example />’$
Germany nnd Great Br t' In. Ln hi mat 
The New York State Lejd u.iiie la uqw 
vonsideviug a Mil f*.r i stalil A;.inx coa. unV^»- 
tlvc snnlr.'iria in that sifite. 
vides lor un Initial iyj>pr.>f>ri*^t on of $*!*).- 

^ lit . . j 00’, tv be used in tin* tr utin;«m of la.l.ii-
uood books much lower m | cnt c.a80H onlr 

price than is usually ask< d. j York st lt^
‘V. - . ' .. sr.bmlttert a p.an (or the esta.d.sf.ment of d„r;i]Tll
1 lie saving IS y ours if Vpu loml public sanitaria for $ke treatnmat o' j r ilfll WM u uu.lness tiovvrnment would

. x r- pc-rKdis iifti.etod with tiriieran;o$>. The ] Jo h- h lub-g-. For St. Amlrow s omrsb
come alter them on Saturday - i ,«r.... r..« „» of « ..-a n.-tu-
360 Books, well bound in cloth And back- ! tir-us near the great vou rs* ui i'V.>a a \ >.\ . outraut l; e plr.ns required the wn:: to i-e

; rnd even in motv sriar.c.y H'ttled to.r.mt i- écris.ructed in n northerly direction. Wlll.e-
, . . . .. . .a • i.‘*ad wira s',ib«equvnti.v ftilowea to chnuzelu Hie r report tnv vo muLtee r*n> ib dirf€Uon nnd r;m tho work In n Fontli-

i viy tlivpciion.
Another Queer Trr.uaactlon.

In iMurjcuon wi h the bojrne uiareli 
drainage, the Gcvcvnau ut had also j.cved 
n n uiiLïft extriordinnry manner. For this 

work throe firms tendered. The tend en* 
were- us Keuy Bros. & Co.. $30li.
ujO; C. 1J. Will eheu.l. $3.n,J,(fd0; Barker A 
A(iam%r>n, $8i..tH)Q.
xVvre thc low est tenderers, nnd were, mo-e- 
over, the only peuple who complied v 1.h 
.h* condi ion lvtiuirmg ih«- depoéit of ; 
marked cheque for 30 per cent, of the ten
der. but lu spite of nil tli.s. the l'outrnct 
was given to Chariea Wliltehead. i:id the 
«nm1 kind of ••security" for the proper 
performance of I: was taken as w,i* taken 
in the cose of at. Andrew's mnreli. 

netflBjr Pniom Dovldnoii. 
itetrlng Is strongly in favor of durlik:»;. 

In IVpawii. in ti e went of n (loternm i*, 
!•< \ er^ Vremler Macdounld say» he will .. 
once appeal to the country, in which vent 
no coùiil prob.il».y carry 3Ô or MS seats ou. 
of the IO.

1.00 Mlèses’îâprt Boys’ 2-1 Ribbtd Heavy Black 

CashtflSre Host, with double knee, extra 
spliced' sole and heel, toe and 'ankle, 

seamless foot ; we recommend this — _ 
line for wear, sizes 8J to 8J .......... -CD

Plan 9 till 6. SLBft *1.26, Sl.Ott

CONDUCGRAND opera House
and VIRGINIA

SOTHERN-HARNED 
Mm}THE KING’S MUSKETEER

outrai tor V» hitehefld 
» red by the Governuiont in another m st 
tvmarkuJ’.c manner. The tJovcrum'ut nad 
undertakHU to give Whitehead accommo
dation at thc bank by guaranteeing uver- 

rnft* tor Him on hl« private account to 
very large rhum».

>ir. imv d«jn road numorotiF letters nom 
Hon. Robert Wat.son and John W. K If ton 
to the manager of the Import il Bank, ganr- 
,.;itcv«ag ovr*itl’.*«ftR tor Mr. Whirelu-ad. Mr.

that no Govcr nneut

(

E. H. Leaned
nndTbe bill pr>45c Books for 25c.1.00

Francis 1] 
conductor m 
car and waij 
coming in 
day night, 
shortly bel4 
without r<*^ 
W. A. You] 
le gal Inquir 
n«»on. AtiJ 
main» the I 
Monday ulJ 
I’otlce Btokl 
of ago, bid 
nue. Mr».] 
man, arm 
will take t 
tvrroent th

traveler. Belle- 
1 used Ur.vlUe.A«7ll^n>,,iweofiea"raefoflammatoiy 

tthevmnuVm.eC:iDd three
,-ouil'letc cure. I "5% without crutches 
suiùmer unab.e to» m caused excruciating 
lud every tuove”,°t, on the road and ex 
7,tin»- 1 a"1 l1?'* “'L1, weather, but have 
yoecd to all kinds ”.ftb rïeumati«m since, 
never been troubled wtib ™eu ur Tbon,a.
I. however, keep a ,-ecommeud It
on on lt“^4 '«. much tor m*. ed 

The

&r”‘Ç;.eÆft«J» «
Jewish 4terâry «”d SocW Wends
two hundred "^,mabe"/jolly evening was 
wrro present, and a very jo“. cLarg(, », 
spent The ‘■°™™'tl®rd n0 effor'a to make £ 2ffi?8ae^er7Rand ^are «- 
?h"rg‘was perfeS. nothing that could

wny'ln ^whlch^ go^m wosjanl

r£lmteert*M>

• 'Will Soon Know It All.
Tbe Canadian Household Economical As*

,a°tmathe01'Smietiugandhe.d

toasru» srsK «»oers elected provisionally nt tlie first open
ing meeting some time ago were re-elected. 
A constitution was discussed nud adopted. 
The object of the association Is to make 
a scientific study of all things affecting the 
home.

Saturday Matinee and Evening

q§rB SWORD
Monday Bv’g—THREE LITTLE UMW. I

Recently a coumy.tio ot

THE BONGWatches.
week | TORONTO Hoult

MATS.—TilES„ THV»r«i.ri7air*
Robert BAVtui f Th Oifpf 
Mantel! j Kat 1
MeiXT-AIo a. FIELDS Mllf

A good watch, fully guaran
teed, for $2.25. Our regular 
price is more than double that 
amount :
25 Men’s Watches, solid nickel case, screw 

back and screw bezel, fitted with a seven 
jewel nickel American movement, fully 

guaranteed in every respect, re
gular price $4.76, Saturday...

>
—Hartford Repair Kit, 20c.
—“Never Leak ” Solution, for tires, *25c 

a tube.
—Repair Pliera, 10c each 
—•‘Sure Shot” Solution for repairing 

single tubes, 5c and 10c.
—Dunlop Solution, 5c a tube.
—Oilers, 5c. Bundle Carriers, 15c nd25c 
—Pace Maker’s Lubricant, 10c.
—Cycle Oil, 5c a bottle. Locks, 10c to 

35c each.
—Guard Lacing, lc a yard.
—Velder Cyclometers, 65c.
—Brass Pleated Toe Clips, 15c a pair. 
—1900 Adjustable Toe Clips 50c a pair.

ram, with gil t titles and gilt tops, thc 

authors include Cocpor, Doyle, Sin' s 

Lyall, Carey, Eliot, Cbfro; Reot'e, Dir ] sumption In the state, i,n, ar the Ose of
win, Hugo, Jerome. Dumas. Dickens, the year 70,000 were ill with it. mu re
Scott, etc. These books published to I*°« asserts that the state ha. It !» Its

,, . o . . power not only to cure the larger number
sell at 4jc a copy, on Saturday

tics.
thrt; Iu It*!' 14,080 per.-ona > led "f i on-

to others, hr

I V.'olfschn to Manage
New York March S.'-A Itir,in flespatch 

save : limey tv ou-,dm hns been engagée 
for the America" tour of fclllla 
..nd tii*tic Co.tlaw. ays-.» », la 

.ÏoTk'co ,„ts. CORSICSIT 
OT BROTHERS

PRINCESS [n Iil".;ivclt n
OK , of tfccru 70,000 unferiunat ». but. wjthi.i 

. ; ibo space of ten y oath, ho to reduce tue FAREV New Boo
» h*- fells 

c Ived at 
Thr> Iteligh 
chatology, 
(uowett 
Ulcauiugs i 
Kihlce; Vi 
Report of 
luruL lbUb; 
F.u^bce;- i 
vrloun Adi 
lisqn, l'en 
Li tei ary 1
i. croe» Cûl
ï><» C'reapli 
Foreet* Nt 
man, Tlie 
Kxpansion 
John iiooll 
< abriellc 
rnems.Oh 
the ('bain; 
rA ue Revel 
tliu.i Veal 
ton; ('ainti 
bert Deipli

Gove
Till- fhllj 

of héing 
House on'
j. Vanc6 
v. In. RcvJ 
Major W 
bu, John 
Leaf tia/n 
R’-atty. V 
1 r. Sumul 
I'aldwetJ, 
(’barltou, 
IrawforlJ 
Thomas j 
Vbnrlos A 
t'arnog--^ 
James Cii 
l>ougla». 
(finit). It- 
Mr. Jus*t 
Tully. W 
Mr. Justi

GuEAT Bill 6Ffor2.25 The last meatloned
j numlicr of patient* and death* that tho re
sult ni!I he practical r radical o >. of t’ie 'lie- 

The committee does net he.leve th.it 
Adlrouduclta 

McJI Ml 
The 

the can, .c-

I EveningUt&ie-p" Company of the Kilties Ate a 
Whole Sooth African Campaign 

Lost Night.
souud of rrveiry in thc Tem

pi? Building laat nigh; when sixty or so 
stalwart, rcd-tunlckeil kilties, mrmburn ol 
••If Company. 43th Highland, vv. par. u)k o. 
,hrlr etgarh annual d.uner. The chair wav 
occupied by Capt. Campbell, nnd jfcc ni 

characterized by right royal good 
l'lou.-iug Koug.» and stiv.In* 

,.p,cues were given, and the menu, "’W™ 
„,m looked after uy t uterer Davey, wat 
.,,1 that could be desire,t. Alter dl.potlng 

r all the god iblug* before tbejn. oi 
was cuTSd. nu,. » p.easlug pr;.-,'r.tul o. 

speeches and songs was gone torn.
cum- Upnalit. Lieut. Cauci, Ll'ut. lajlo., 

.Major UotK-r.K.n and Josepu Haycock v^n. 
aiuohff the speaker*, nud olcsere. til.-tderin, 
Whlsu, Marker, Ramsay, Lieut. Catto, tap,, 
vdnai.l. t-tpe Major Beaton, Lieut. Latnp- 
ot-ll, stan-.,ergt. Campbell, Bngh Majoi 
woods and Master Nhraey Ranaall cn-er- 
-, i„.„t ,1 com nan v with vocal and rastiti-

Furs Reduced. i
it In nccciMHiry to go to the SHEA’S THEATRE*Our Fur seitson just aboutUmbrellas. mere wa» a
and other inacec*s.l>lc plates.

Ill a few davs our stock supervluon is uectwary, however.
Evening Prices, 26c and 60c.

Matinee daily, all ***** flee,over.
. i report conclude» by exprest ug

will be cleared. Saturd.iv will jUoD ,h« if the Letu.nt.ire « ou.d cnict.n
law on the grn ral plan out.load It would 
nt once lead to the eatnbllaltiticut of local 

i hospitals near nil tl.c groat centres of ro.m- 
! lation, the beneficent remits of wh'Vt wo Id 
i atimulnte the poop c of smal.er comm tin,- 

shape, extra choice, full, even medium , tl„ (0 thc ,.rPnt|0n of their own hna.dti's. 
or light curl, with hair bed and good 1 |, [fl thc convict'on that If tin mate wou ,1

. _ : adopt tritd vlgorotwly enforce In every 
1.49 household ft policy rrgtt'd.ug tube;cu'o#ls 

: Iu all its forms, and n.ong the I!net ,th>ve 
15 pairs Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey Lamb • fetched, within a decade the d e mie uo-.v 

Gauntlet Mitts, medium or light curl, familiarly called "cons-,inpCcn " would be

b««7a.^S,%m ar
Blanche Dayne, Tom Lewis and 8am J. 
Charles R. Sweet, Blocksom And Burns, 
and Jewel, Sophie Burnham.

Think of it l A good U m- 
brella for 65c, and the rainy 
weather just commencing:

r Men’s 25-fnch Umbrellas, silk mixture, 
natural wool, straight handles, one 
of our dollar umbrellas, Saturday for

a*A-«

mhelp much to that end, These I 
prices will do it :

ij-
: Hili' v at 

ak UOWAillP- I MISS a

Jessie Alexande
am ELM ST. METH. CHÜRC

u
Misses* Grey Lamb Mutfs, plain round

LOY- LTY TO TriE EMP BE..65
The Keynote nt the Annual Banquet 

cf îlïnvlc Lcnf - L.O.L. -15.% 
Last Night.

Loyally to tlie Mol her Country wna the 
kfryr.o c of the spe ’chM delivered at the

satin linings, regular price S2.7v. 
Saturday THIS FRIDAY. MARCH 9.

Admission lOo and upwards.Hi

Hammers. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe with
whl h men ure consiautij grappling, but 
. unnot extenuluate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln oue, it makes 
its appearance fn another direction. In 
•uûny tbe digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
naie as the mechanism of a watch or selen
itic Instrument, ln which even a breath 

bt air will make a variation. With such 
disorders of the stomach ensue 

suffering. To these Parmelee's 
puis are recommended a8s mild .

Galleria»:Ontario Society 
of Artiste... st W.

28th Annual Exhibition of

PAINTINGS, ETC.

166Are you posted on our Hard
ware prices ? If not, this will 
give you a chance to become 
acquainted :

100 Nail Hammers, adze eye, 
would be extra value at 25c each, 
Saturday for..............................

Or wouldn’t a Cobbler’s Out
fit be a useful thing to have 
around the house ? Here is a 
winner at $1.00. Soon pays 
for itself :

with calf kid palms, slink lamb linings, ! known only among the most depraved and ipHVj.i' banque; of Maple Lear Lodge. No.
,:n„j „„<w remilar m-io. ' ' uncontrollable e.aaaes of any community. 455. L.O.L., held hi I'nultou * llnll last

satin lined cuffs re « ar pne, a go i ------------------------------------ night. The banquet hall was draped on all
from $3.50 to 54.oO, Hatu r lay.. ' the COVEHNMENT AND GOOD sides with large Union Jacks, while the

;ilatforui was couvcrt?d Into a veritable 
tlowev garden. About 200 members, with 
i her w i $ es and Hweo. hearts, sat «own to 
tho fositve tnbics, which were decorated 
with îlowerâ and tianUK:>me dishes.

Those Who Were Present. 
Seated at the head of the tabic was, W. 

M.. D. 8. Smith, while to ills right 
left were : Bros. Harry Love’ock, <’,M.; 
• <>•‘11 JiCJiilhiu, ii.G.Àt.: C. J. SVllson, 
D.M.. East Toronto; AM. Stewart. Con

fined th< company 
mental selection?. A

—Christy’s Saddles, for lady or gent, 
$1.25. Other makes at $1 00 each.

content l*e-
I'lc i>uneAF and ï'ts. Lawsou >w>s
SSSrc.^wwÆ prepared by 

uieut. t;atto, wub particularly attractive 
and appropriate. It read as follows: 

coup—-rarugcr, a la Cape Town.
Entrees—Cutlass of chicken,

ROADS.
The Government's -pr.qw.siil to spend 

$100,000 a year for ten years towards Inl
and Havelock shapes, with good satin prorjng the highways of Ontario ought to 
linings, regular price from S3 to
$7.50, Saturday........................

Ladies’ Natural Dark Alaska Sable and 
Persian Lamb Mil fis, plain, round shape, 
with down or hair bed and fine satin 
linings, regular price $9.00, Sat
urday............................................

5 only Men’s Natural Dark Canadian Rac. 
coon Coate, choice, full-furred, perfectly 
matched skins, with deep roll collar and 
heavy quilted Italian doth linings, 
regular price $30 and $35, Sat
urday .........................................

Men's Black Persian Limb, Black Astra- 
i chan and Beaverized Nutria Caps, wedge persons 

much 
Vegetable 
and sure

Bedroom Suites. NOW OPEN.“shelled” 35}.19 ed Admission 25c.
p Meats-Boned turkey, aspic jelly: tongue, 
a ia bayonet; Buller-cured ham, veldt po
tato salad, celery salad.

Entrements — British plum pudding. 
^-French" sauce; kopjo apple spy, Kitchen
er lemon pie, ale, laager, ginger nl*.

Dessert (African)-Victory I scream, ns- 
sor.eu regimen, cases, cheetrls and biscuits, 
lyddite bon-bons, English coffee, colonial 
teuton aid, Highland toddy.

meet with general approval thruont the 
province. Electric railways and firit-cftss 
highways arc what thc tilt mers of Ontario 
need more thou anything else at the pres» 
ent time. What Is wauted In an agricul
tural province like Ontario la such improve
ments as will make the business of farm'ng 
agreeable, popular and profitable. The 
farmer should ho brought as closely ln touch 
with the elty as possible. He should have 
daily malls, dolly papers, cheap and fre
quent railway service Into the neighboring 
towns and cities, and good roada that will 
enable him to market bis products jU-* the 
least possible expense. It has been proved 
that we cannot get good roads by relying 

the municipalities alone. The Provincial 
Government muet take the matter In hand 
and devise some scheme tor uniting all the 
Interests affected with a view to inn-rov'ng 
the main therefore* of the province. What
ever scheme the Government adopts, the 
expenditure of .every dollar of the propose! 
grant should be made conditional upon the 
municipalities directly benefited contribut
ing a certain percentage. The Government's 
proposal ia not an Innovation. Several 
states ln the Union are engaged ln work 
similar to that which the Ontario Govern
ment proposes. Some Interesting parties 
tors concerning good roads and the duty 
of the state ln regard to them have just 
been published ln pamphlet shape by the 
Automobile Club of America, which held a 
meeting last month ln New York, 
pamphlet contain* three Instructive ad- 
dreeees, one by a New Jersey State RoadTORONTO I Dommlseioner.one by a member of "the Mas-

^^e sachusctts Highway Commission, and one

Our Furniture offering for 
Saturday will be:
27 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

finish, large .3-drawer bureau, with 16x20- 
inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 
inches wide, large washstand, fitted with 
woven wire spring and mixed mattress, 
regular price $16.75, to sell on 
Saturday for.............................

2.50 Presented With an Address.
IWrlct Master Wilson of East Toronto, 

on behalf of his district, presentèd Bro. 
William Fitzgerald. P.D.M.. with a beauti
ful illuminated addresu. During the even
ing a program wag rendered by Mr. Bert 
Iiarvey, Mr. Frank Smith. Mis» May Dun- 

Master McKnlght, Mt. Adam» and

FOR LENTand

-0..11 atAt.-rttlltili, u.u.M.:
P-M., East Toronto; Aid. birnuu, uvu- 
vroiier trame. Trustee Lobb, Capt. Veli
ved, Rev. Wm. Frixt-11, ltev. A. B. Cham- 
vers, Rev. W. E. Ha*sird, Rev. T. \V.>*itiL 
Rev. F. C. Parker, Wm. Fitzgerald, G.M. 
of L.T.B.; R. C. Harris, D.M.: 
Greenaway, A. F. Simon*. Wm. Dawson, 
J. H. McKnig'ht, John Maxwell, J. G. 
Storey, Tho». Trotter, Jno. Sanders, Joseph 
Swllt, D. E. McAllister. Jno. Nicholson, A. 
O. Carscadden and Charles Go!lard.

The Toast List.
The toast of "Canada and Our Canadian 

Coniingenta’’ was proposed by Capt. Ven- 
nell, wno expressed the wish that he might 
wind up his military 
service in South Afrlc 

In responding 
B. Chambers d 
Ora

Carolina Roe, Shad, See fel 
Chicken Halibut, Smelts, Steak Gy, Had* 
lock. Whlteflsh, Trent, Finnan tiHadOS 
Smoked Salmon,-Whiting. All fresh ana 

in season.

Northcan.others.5.00 l’homas
At the Mercer.

The Canadian leinperance League pro
vided a program for an evening at the 
Mercer Reformatory on Wednesday, the 
chief feature consisting of a lecture on 
“The Lights and.Shadows of a Great City, 
by the president. Mr. J. 8. Robertson. 11 
«ÛHtrated with limelight views of Lower 
New York, by Mr. J. Del Warren. The 
purport of the lecture wan to bring out by 
object lewons the degrad.-ig effects of the 
liquor, traffic upon both men and wom»n. 
The lecture closed by showing on the tan- 
.a* six beautiful colored picture» of that 
well-known ùymn, “Nearer My God to 
l-hiee," the girls of the Reformatory enter
ing * very heartily and feelingly into the 
,,aging. The program wag helped by the 
clever recitations of Mis» L. Allen.

,4.

J You unconsciously ! 
i remove all irregularity J 
# and make life worth # 
t living by making the # 
{ Magi Caledonia Waters | 
1 your regular beverage. { 

All best dealers and J 
hotels everywhere sell $ 

J, J. McLaughlin, \ 
■ 155 Sherbourne St., J 
} sole agent and bottler, }
t Toronto. #
? *

The r« d 
Club will 
The post j 
solved tl 
conthtgpij 
feature « 
will bé t. 
K. B. L.l 
H. M. Ml

13-65 SHELLFISHColibler's outfit, put up in a strong wooden 
box, containing 
Iron Last Stand,

Blue Points, Malpeques.

»

Hearth Rugs. 19.00rr 3 Lasts, a Hammer,
Shoe Knife, Peg 
Awl Handle and
Wrench, Peg Awl, I jn„ ulat ought to interest fifty 
1 pair Men’s Half ’
Stoles, 1 pair Wo- J
men’s Half . Soles, 11 
pair Boys’ Half

Hdva, 6 large Leather Patches, X. 
bottle Leather Cement, 2 packages Half 
Soleing Nails, 1 copy of directions for 
half soleing, etc. This complete 
cobbling outfit for................... . 1*00

career with seeing
Africa. Foreign Fruits and 

C Vegetables of All Kinds
Malaga Grapes, Pineapples,Stravborrn*] 

Oranges, Cauliflowers, Celerj'.New ,. 
toes, Beans Tomatoes, Cucumbers, M 
rooms.

Telephone 412. AH by Express
The Only Place in Town.

Gallagher & Co.
107 King St. East. 3 j$

to the same toast Hex. A. 
welt on the aims of the 

uge Order, one object being to give 
equal rights to all classes and creeds. He 
regretted the recent disturbance in Mon
treal, and thought that it had been given 
oo much publicity. To show the good 

feeling between both creed» he referred to 
be Transvaal war. where Pro'estant» and 

Roman Catholics were giving their lives for 
the British Empire. The soldiers of Can
ada had inherited the noble tradition» of 
their forefathers who died for the flag. 
Lhe Canadians had acquitted theuose ves 
nobly, and could take their place beside 
the Imperial forces. Rev. Mr. Parker re
ferred to tho Canadian soldier» a» the best 
sample of Canadian». Altho regretting 
the death of <the Canadian soldiers, he was 
glad to »ee them take -the bit In the 
mouth” at tbe first opportunity. MvH 
talkers who were looking for Eng’nnrt's 
downfall were surprised to see the manner 
In which her colonies responded In -the time 
of trouble. The. Canadians* brave fighting 
showed that In their veins flowed the Mood 
of old sea warrior*.

onA money-saving Rug offer- *2 only Men’s Canadian Raccoon Coats, 50 
inches deep, prime selected skins only 
used, high roll collar, chamois pockets 
and all-wool Italian linings, regular 
price $40.00, Saturday....I buyers on Saturday:

60 only Hearth Rugs, assorted patterns, in 
j sizes 36x72, 32x72 and 27x60 inches, 
l extra heavy English Axminster, in 
i medium and dark shades, all with fringed 
t ends> regular price* from $4.76 to $7 
I each, on sale Saturday to 
I clear......................

30.00
: /It.

The lecture on “Life on the Savannah," 
by Mrs. Heta Longatreet Long, announ od 
for to-night ln the Y.W.C.A. Hall on Elm 
iireet, hns been postponed until Tuesday, 
March 20.

Ladies’ Alaska Sable, Stone Marten, Hud
son Bay Sable and Electric Seal Shaped 
Neck Scarfs and Straight Ruffs, trim- 

■ med on fronts with tails, regular — —- 
price $10 and $13.60, Saturday.. O.UU

I
350 Another Strong Toronto Boy.

Trooper Harry Armstrong of Strat;.cooa’s 
Horse is in the city, bidding good-bye to 
his folk», who live at 590 College street.-He 
bas been ln the Northwest Mounted Vo ice 
fori'four yeàri», and expects to meet a lot 
of bis chum» somewhere on the veldt. He 
goes to Ottawa to-day.

i
I “Seeds That Crow.”

No matter what yon grow—a few pansies 
or acre* of potatoes—we’ve a book that w V 
help you'tO'jimke the most of your growing 
Simmers’ Illustrated catalogue FREE on 
request.

J. A. Simmers,
’Phone 19L

6

PIANOS...
At Great Bargains. 

G. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

T. EATON COL.<* poore
I >The

Duly those who have had experience can 
tell ot the torture corns eausc. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off— 
night and day; but relief Is sure to 
who use WriiioB-ee** Corn Cure

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sod gives health 
io marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

190 YONGE STREET, -pain
those

„ 147, 149. 151 
King Street Kaet.
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Rogers’ furniture Sale OF CANADA,g®®»

MÜmTÎ ftÜSaÆL

-SSE

fcDevoted Specially 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Cwlected ky 
lather lee Leslie.

ooc>; ,mcoooo

to
C&mnUcf. 32 CHUR J STREET, TORONTO

- $400,000
Settlers’

One=Wa,y
Excursions

*

1
«•

FROM MAKER TO WEA. HR
“ Tiger Brand”—the reason why 
we can sell you better clothing 
for the money than you can buy 
anywhere else you’ve a mind to 
try is — because we make all 
the clothing we sell—and we sell 
direct to you — No middlemen to 
tack a profit on to what you 
want—catch the meaning 1 
“maker to wearer”—

Suits and overooats-etart-them at 5.00-

Trunks—

■ Valises -
And most anything you need in 

leather goodi
Your money back if you want It—
E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND T0N8E.

Capital ■Colored Suitings!
, Mock we claim that every wlah ae
» MS
** „„„ Une if nfi-tnch Homespuns at UOc 

IV isow 20 shadings.
' , une flfSÜ-lnch Homespuns at fUB 

B » show 14 shadings,
* L,, example «he Immense variety, which

SEbM1?-16
I Inf®

Woo! Poplins, and many novelties In single 
dres* lengths. — ®
amples containing latest arrivals are 

I jJJJjy for out-of-town shoppers.

Among the notable 
offerings of this sale 

line ofhandsorpe

52K;
with gleem» J 
horrlMy when To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest, 

will leave Toronto every 1ULSDAÏ dur

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving lorooto at

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
fronld take train leaving Toronto at » p.in.
^Colonist Sleeper will lie attached to each
rTlckete and all Information at Northwest ! j jj OHIPMAN, Esq., Vjce-Pres. 
orner King and Yonge-streets, or Union 
ration. Phone 434.
J W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDThe carnation le a hostess In herself when shall eay which Is right, which 1» wrong! 
she is “at home" to the public, as she was Hera's Stella Stuart, a woman who knows 
yesterday afternoon and evening in St. | a deal about physical culture and physical 
George's Hall.
thing more charming than this exhibition the dimensions of the perfect female form 
of carnations, in all the shades of white, given by her ame lee# than those given 
cream, pink and red. they nodded their by other authorities. Here ate her flgures: 
pretty heads from the loog table, and flllsd Height, 6 feet 6 Inches; weight, 128 pounds; 
the room with their delicate clove-llke per- arms extended should measure from tip t® 

The idee of the exhibition was to tip of each middle Unger, ju« 6 feet 6
inches, the seme as her height. The length 
of her hand should be one-tegith of her 
height, her foot one-seventh, Slid I he 
diameter of her chest one-Ufth. Prom her 
thighs to the ground she should measure 
Just the same as from her thighs to the 
top of her head. The knee should come 
exactly midway between the thigh and the 
heel. The distance from the elbow to the 
middle finger should be the seme as from 
the elbow to the middle of the cheat. Prom 
the top of the head to the chin should be 
just the length of the foot, and the same 
distance from the chin to the arm pits. A 
woman of this height should measure 24 
inches around the waist, 34 about the 
bust, If measured under the arms, and 43 
If measured over them. The upper atm 
should measure 18 Inches, and wrist 6. The 
calf of the leg should measure 14H Inches, 
the thigh 26 and the ankle 8.

' (See particulars below.)
DIHliOTOKS »

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President’

Toronto.

>~g
are a
enclosed and open bnc-

Barely have 1 seen any-, proportions, and I am nearly convinced that

brae cabinets, in ma* 
hogany, Vernis Mar
tin and gold.

Many of these
make, others 

fine imported

a-1 Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
8ANDFOÏID FLEMING, C. E., K.

M. G. f.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., ~ Insurance Under, 

writer. • ■
£ ! CT&Sfc

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq.,.lent Oueen City lneurunve Company
H M. PKLLATT, Esq., President loronta 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. :^ .'/ti-*,'.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent nud Assignee 111 the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public
‘interest allowed on money deposlted at

4yeL,;:Lv;Tft,e^rfon,n!1hrêerearP,0rov,r!,a^

Pefio”eniment,a Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V. per cent, per annum.

J. s. LOCKIE. Manager.

I Ïfume.
introduce the numerous varietlee of this 
exquisite flower to flower-lovers In Toronto. 
It was a delightful idea, and those who had 
the good fortune to be present, come away 
feeling that they had added a long list of 

and lovely carnations to their old 
floral friends Mr. Dunlop was present 
and Introduced many new vnrietlss to 
those in search of flower lore. Many of 
the carnations had traveled all the way 
from California, Indiana, Ohio, and other 
places In “the St a tea, but were quite fresh 
and flue after the Journey. The fair travel
er from Oakland, California, Is called 
the Genevieve Lord, a most lovely pink 
carnation that queened It easily among her 
floral sisters. The Whitcomb Riley, nam
ed after the poet. Is a white carnation 
flecked with cerise pink, and the Olympia 
Is another new flower sent out this year, 
white also and flecked with pink.

Six or eight years ago, the Idea of a 
carnation with a head four Inches in clr- 

scouted, but this floral

Slit■■wd, Wnr lahk-

OLD
t areMS I Vlce-Presl.Black Dress Fabrics

^cJ^&fcs"^? myu^ef 
nîneisome  ̂Broches, Repps Spot Veiling 
Ilimas, Venetian»», Broadcloths, Cheviot 
Sokings, Serges and other weaves.

line of handsome Broche Silk and 
he seen six exclusive

newukette«. Wkl
wiloYceseSk.SHE t Settlers'

One-Way
Excursions

our own
SSft t are 

croods. All areÎ Com-

tWool Mixtures can
• pittems.

Special -value 
correct spring weight. 
Samples In readiness 
from distant enquirers.

i Qreatly Reduced in Pricelines marked in suitings of

It Pn Manitoba and Canadian 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY durlig
^passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Pnssen 
should t
9 &toplst Sleeper wUl he attached to each

"'por fell particulars and copy of “Settlers' 
Guide" apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

Assistant
street East. Toronto.

Northwest
*for immediate call
♦

135

The CHAS. ROGERS & SONS C0„ Limited,
97 YONGE STREET.

><X>QOC>C<X><XXX>C<XX>C<XX><X)<X>

Silks for Spring 1900
'LrSftS'AK as""™ s
gSÏ, VK!V. ,KVK* 8.7$

An unequalled display ot French Printed 
Foulards, showing many odd and beautiful 
shade combination», in patterns ot select 
design on grounds of every color.
Samples are all made up 
form for mailing on request.
»w stock of rich black silks, Including 
Luxor», Gros Grain. Surah, Peau de Sole, 
Sens Egal. Brocades, Moire Antiques and 
Duchesse Satins.

rake /he’train leaWng'^Toronto at THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

reat
One often hear» women expressing the 

greatest amazement that their children, 
who have been most carefully guarded from 
anything like contagion of scarlet fever or 
diphtheria, should * have taken either ot 
these dreaded troubles. One never knows 
exactly how these diseases are spread, but 
a little careful inquiry will often trace 
the sickness to its source. Many women 
who are dn charge of sick children, and 
who are supposed, to be strictly tn quaran
tine, have very, little conscience about the 
matter of other people's children taking 
the disease from them. They go into the 
street car*, Into the shops and about all 
sorts of business that will take them 
among people, and thus the contagion la 
spread and carried about. I heard of a 
woman who had been sole nurse to two or 
three little sufferers from a bad form of 
scarlet fever, who went, regularly Into 
town in the Belt Line cars last winter; and 
only the other day I was told of another 
who, after nursing her two children during 
the day, left them to the care of the nurse

eumference was 
wonder has been attained this year, to the 

delight of the florists, who Judge
ANDA. H. NOTMAN,

General Passenger Agent, 1 Ktng-ln convenient great
carnations by their size, stem, color, per
fume and lasting qualities. None of these 

four-inch varieties were obtainable in 
for the exhibition, but there were 

measuring about 3% inches,

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
laker—Cos- 
eased to be

—* mmm mmm Here is a chance to use your brains and win a Waltham GoM Batch.
C I We want you to try and arrange the 20 letters printed

T T l k- L&eXMTaM
iSSPSfM aTCrM

_ ing correctly will receive Fountain Pens, and the followingM T A twenty sending us correct answers, will each receive a lx»uthta
engraved Charm Pencil. This makes In all 85 vtiuable prizes. 

— —------ Even if you fail to get the first one, you stand a lair chance of
LET
—I____ ____ JL-very subscriber will receive, atsoluiely free, five great novels by
such famous authors as Conan Doyle, Alexander Dumas, tlarke Russell, Charira 
Reads, The Duchess, Miss Braddon, Mrs. Bouthwqrth, Rider Haggaid, atartora 
Braeme, and many other equally popular writers. Observe cafefhRy the non

order to secure tOO.r&l auhscritersto “"Monthly. W rite at oncers ev^ 

will im/beaCœptedT HOME PUBUflHIIIO C0-, «0.3(8 Toronto.

Newfoundland.1
new
time e
carnation»
which Is very large. Among the notabM- 

notlced the “Mrs. Lawson” ot 
beautiful rich carnation, for

Washing Fabrics b Executors, Administrators» ©tc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON. M.P.F.

oo N
ties wereNew Printed Percale and Cambric Prints, 

- lawns. Muslins, Piques, Zephyrs, Caaui- 
I brys. Gdcnadlnes, Organdies, Silk and Cot- 
1 too Mixtures.

Samples of alUn constant readiness for out- 
of-town demands.

i The quickest, safest *nd beat passenger 
' and frelghi route to all part» of New- 
I foundland I* via

whtolTtbe owner paid *30,000; the “Mar- 

qule,” a very aristocratic looking flower; 
the “Ethel Crocker,” the “Leslie l'aol, 
the “White Cloud,” whose naipe fitted it 
admirably; the “Opal," a very dream of 
delicate pink, and a couple of military 
gentlemen In very, very dark red uniforms.

the other

R TN O

THE KEWFOUNDLANO RAILWAYoT1 M
Only Six Ho irt at Sea. mmmm

appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

Millinery
/ Mantles, Jackets, Capes, 

Suits, Shirt Waists, okirts.

N
sia feature to reduce the anarthy which 
w ll euJ^ If ever M-itUh power be wrecked ,
0aiM eme°rtprIlnfin As.a are so vast 
that she is not .laely to hazard their sta. 
btllty by a warlike enterprise of great risk.
In wh.ch even the fruits ot success are of 

at night, and attended the theatre during “ Vîtui value, until sue Is tu.ly pvepar-d
points. A penceiu! expansion of her

every one will sympathize fully with the ^‘n“0/nO^/s?eadyUai8>dLp''rM!u'at pol.cy tn 
woman who 1» shut up in a sick room with tho pa-st. 1 speak, of course, only -In regard 
children, and quite understand her longing to Britain, until a tew years ago, her rale

rival in that continent.
Eugland Kept in New».

. But, desiring peace, ltuES a lias ever threat
ened war. Aggression—unotdclal aggression 
e- jias been encouraged. England has oeen 
kept In a perpetual btnte of uerves. Scare has 
succeeded scare, to be ton owed by invita
tions from St. Petersburg for delimitations 
or for definitions of spheres of uilueuee. 
The Britlshvtiovernraent, eager to find u 
peaceful alternative, accepted these luvita- 
. ions, and a new and further limit Is given 
to Kusslan dominions and to Kusslan luüu- 
once. In this way. the kingdom of the 
Great White Gear has reached the borders 
of Afghanistan; It has attained Port Ar 
ihur, and li will, in a very few more year*, 
absorb for all practical purposes Manchuria 
and Northern Persia. England protest*, 

Cards are out for a lecture to be given Russia expands. There is no reason to be 
:n the Conservatory School of Elocution by «eve that '

Inez Nicholson Cutter, on Monday Germany has forced the Czar s hand In 
Mire. Cutter china; she is doing the same in Persia. 

The edheession of the Euphrates 
Kail way has not been regarded with a 
iriendly eye by 8t. Petersburg. In North- j 
eru China British and German capitalists 
.uve worked together on the best of terms, 
and Russia no doubt fears that the same 
Ahing may happen in Asia Minor. In hear 
opinion, therefor^, it behoovék her ebh 
sotidate and strengthen her power in North
ern Persia, to kep out all Intruders.

The grand trunk road Is now being built 
wkü i>ritisu capkal, to connect Muhamrah 
at the head of the Persian Gulf_with Is
pahan. This will help to increase British 
Influence in Southern Persia.

i>ui more ihau this Is needed If we ore 
to raise an effective obstacle to RussLVs 
advance towards the Persian Gulf. A cleai 
understanding with the Czar’s Government 
no..Id be arrived r.t without delay, and 

strong 
slon of

called "General Gomez,” connecting
"General Maceo.” Among the Canadians 

the "Lady Van Horne,” a handsome
; NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

i C. R. expreae at North Sidney every 
Tnezday, Thursday and Saturday moraine.

Through tickets leenod. and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B*. C.F.R-. 
G, T. R. and D. A. R-
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cerise flower, and the “Lady Minto," white 
with crimson flecks; “Lady Laurier," an
other handsome pink; “Lady 
named after tfce wife of “Bobs," and 
“Lady Thompson." ^ ^

But I fancy the loveliest thing at this 
exhibition was a, jacqueminot rose, of such 
a rich gem-like red, with such large vel
vety petals, and having so delicious a 
fragrance that even tire florists enthused 
over it. An Irish rose, too, tt was, coming 
originally from Dixon of Belfast, and after 

stock, behold

p. COFFEE, Manager.New stock being received dally, and grand 
preparations being made fbr opening day.

m

IG HALL TO THE HOLDERSOFTHE 
£780,000

Five Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds

THE QUEBEC iNDUKE ST. JOHN 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.

Roberts,"Special Sale
is continued in Lihe i Damask», Bed 
Lace Curtain», Vjhite yuiitK Bmnker 
Sateens ahd DUnities, Towels, 
Covers, etc.

mpeone of It» most crowded seasons. Now at all
SATURDAY

MILITARY
CONCERT

NIGHT
Moving 
Pictures \ 
Stereoptlcon 

! Views

Linens, 
s, Art Table

1
R. C. REI1

St. John s, Nfld.xxsajxxxxxxxxxxfxxsoBonofxx

A WORD WITH YOU...
for a little recreation or amusement. Also 
one would not be too severe about lighter 
alimenta such as measles, which are often 
very trifling and seldom fatal, but when It 
comes to such * dreaded disease as scarlet 
fever, tt teems too mCVh that any woman, 
Who la In Immediate daily contact with 
such cases, should be so conscienceless ns te 
deliberately go to places of public amuse
ment, where she may be a very centre ot 
Infection, bringing sickness and probably 
death Into some family or families that 
might otherwise have escaped.

JOHN CATTO & SON Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

King Street—Opposite thePostofflce.
\

three years' labor with the 
this new phase of It—the Lit

have you triedIN. THE COUNTY COURT, berty rose as It 
has been called. Then there were orchids, 
violets, single and double, from Dunlop's 
conservatories, and some pots et white 
heath, all these charmingly 
against a background of graceful green 

A thorely delightful affair the ex- I EDDY’S BRUSHES?^ B. Clayton Sains Patterson, and 
Paisley to Recover Salary Alleg

ed to Be Due.
Before Judge Morson and a Jury, In the 

County Court yesterday afternouu, A. i*.
Clayton sued Meœrs. Patterson .and Paisr 
ley to «recover salary said to bè due. The 

A plaintiff and Ilia wife contracted with ’.he p'1
\\ defendants to run their hotel at Peue- fiqwcrs. ______

tanguUtieue last summer for tui-ee alwavs running
couuuencing June lit*, at u salary of u. I , ,h «fpiirateMet-srs. Paitevsua and ralsley paid »iu and ; graphs purporting to the accurate
decline to -pay any more, because tuey dimeMloD8 of the perfect female figure, and 
^pt^^tT-îLy^ïhî./c/.y" It is astonishing what «'^ .dcaa the 
ton owe» them about $«u over auu various authorities have on this al“wajs tn
the amount ot Lis salary, and are pressing teresting question. They disagree nearly 

^ « hTs ■->« unanimously as do doctors, and who
A jury, awaided Thomas Blake *2o m li i an —.

RUSSIA’S DESIGNS ON
PERSIAN TERRITORY.

ga£.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. ïr.ra^’d0

Ar*°. Mareh 14th
Lake Huron ...........Wedne8da5i'„flMniiv -la change for same.

•First cabin passengers carried only.. . Bonda WIU be received np to the 22nd 
For freight and passenger rates apply to February next on the present conditions,

but after that date only on such terms 
as the Committee may hereafter decide.

By order,

lery, 18e. Ke
rn 8 sues, ttifl arranged

palms.
hibitlou of carnations, and one that must 

ow lu favor each year with all lover* ot

\

SIC HALL
MONDAY
ONCERY

in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-\ If not, you are 
; PACTION there is in using Brushes of this make; -

TRY THEM

Mrs.
evening next, at 8 o clock, 
will take for her fufejee*, "Physical Cul- 

and Its Place In Edncatli n,"
, i, a subject in which women are beeo-n- 

and more interested, so that Mrs.

across pa:a-
Yalley

:

ailThis A*r •LUTCiTION Of STARS 1 ■ ■ ■ 133

M O, J, SHARP»-Ei','r. *i’□g more
Cutter’s lecture will be very timely.treat 

Soprano. 
"Poet of 
the Violin.*

H. M. ATCHLEY,

Secretary to .the Bondholders' Committee. 
4 Bank Buildings, London, E.C.,

lflth January, 1900. _____
N B.—The time In which bonds will be re

ceived has been extended to the 15th of 
March next, after which time all bonds de» 
posited will be subject to a fine of ü per 
cent. *

WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yon*e St., TORONTO.ted

FRESH STRAWBERRIES,Cellist.
Great

Pianist. White Star Line.Ï09T o u
While the purify of 

Carling’s Ales and Por- 
make them especi

ally valuable for use 
medicinally, their uni
form age, fine flavor 
and good appearance 

widely appreciated 
by those who like a 
good glass of ale for its 
own sake. It’s sold by 
all reputable dealers.

60c Large Quart Box.

Also New Celery 
Cauliflowers 
New Potatoes 
Asparagus 
Spinach 
New Turnips 
New Beets 
Tomatoes, etc.

81.26, ei.cxx X Royal and ü. S. Mall Steamers. From
K^St)kX%.L,”.r,^:.,a28riTn8rn-

IC::.\-M^2L’8.^ ”°mD 
TEUTONIC.:....March 28, 12 noon 

April 4, 12 noon

CONDUCTOR ASH WELL'S DEATH.
How the Bear Is Playing the Old Game In China Over Again 

Petersburg Correspondent of The 
London Mail Sees IL

tersRA HOUSE

VIRGINIA
IARNED

MUSKETEER
nd Evening
,SWORD
ITT LE LAMBS. I

-How■

EPPS’S COCOAthe Gate of His Car protests lodged against any 
Russian schemes which]

*hu in tile legitimate fields 
commerce. Every encouragement must be 
given by our Government to private indi
viduals and captiatifets to assist in the de
velopment of the trade and resources of 
Southern Persia.

x-.en- 
l may Int.er- 
M British

Leaned on
and Was Struck by 

other Car. the 8L GERMANIC 
Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 

Oceanic and Teutonic.
For further information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-street East. Toronto.

Francis D. "Ashwell, the Street Railway 
conductor who leaned over the gates of his 
car and was struck by a Bathuest-sireet car 
coming Inf the opposite direction on Tues
day night, died In the Western Hospital 
shortly-before 3 o’clock yesterday morning 
without regaining consciousness. Coroner 
W. A. Young ot College-street opened the 
legal inquiry into the aettih yesterday after- 
noon. Alter the jury bail viewed the re
mains the inquest was adjourned till next 
Monday utght at the St. Andrew's Mark it 
Police Station. The deceased was 21 years 
c.f agt> single, and lived at 31 Fern-ave
nue. Mrs. Ashwell, mother of the dead 
man, arrived in the city yesterday, and 
will take the remains to Strathroy for In
terment this morning.

of local conditions, which was turned to 
such good account by the Czar s advisers In 
China, is to be worked for all It Is worth 
In Persia.

Russia, we are told, Is to seize Bunder 
Abbas, and construct a railway In a bee
line to Baku, on the shores of the Caspian. 
An admirable scheme—on paper, 
ter of hard fact, the cost of construction 
of such a line could never be commeasur- 

with either the commercial or political

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

|&4£g&,”S38a
l-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST SUPPM

London Daily Mail.
'•People in England must be made clearly 

to understand that the time Is hot far dis
tant when a settlement of spheres of Inter- 

England and Russia in Ptr^aa

The AMoclated Charities.
TberS are scores of men about cue. city 

who would be glad of half a day's work 
clearing away the snow, taking ashes cut 
of the cellar, cutting kindling or any other 
odd job about the house or shop or ware
house. There are many others who do irot 
want to work, butWwho b.eg in the offices 
and at the homes of the citizen?. It helps 
a man to gi ve him work : it degrades him 
to give him money or food or clothing for 
nothing. Many of the men who arc wilting 
lo work have registered at the office of the 
Associated Charities, 12 
east, a ad o man will be sent any day 
spouse to a telephone message to 2244.

are

Atlantic Transport Line.to ssa> est between
be brought about.”

Petersburg correspondent of new york-london.URS., SAT. The As a mat-
Dally Mall thus summ.d up. a few days ago, 
the official policy of Russia In Perel»- « 
have high authority for bedevlng that his 

situation Is absolutely correct, 
the same game In P«r*

sia that she played with such muked *uc- pfcn to 
in China two years ago. There is. now been 

analogy between .he
—18 r:th.£Uw:«b w

March 3 
...March 10 
, March 17 
. .March 24

The Digger 
and the Cress

S MINSTREL*

MANITOU........................
MENOMINEE...............
MINNEAPOLIS .............
MARQUETTE .................

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
every convenience. All stateroom* | mcated* ad^ldshïps* 0» unper decks. First 

cabin passengers - tried from New 
York to London.

to R M Melville, Canadian Pai- 
senger^Agont.’40 T-reato-streei, Toronto.

{
ate

view of the 
Russia la playing

benefits.
From Kosht, on the shores of the Cas- 

Teheron, a good trunk road has 
completed. It has been built 

Russian capital. From Teheran to 
In the south, a trunk road Is In 

of construction; a work on wlvch 
railroad

EPPS’S COCOAf. Simpson & Sons,ira Richmond-etreet 
in re- 4y at 2.18

ORSICAN
MOTHERS

cess
deed, a remarkable 
two countries.
her Government spiritless, her

hopelessly corrupt and 
the -un'level-

mKew Book, at tlie Public Library.
' The following new books nave uceu lv- 
' r bed' at the Public Library: Bowd-n,

Thu Religion of Shakespeare; Charles, Ks 
* chatology, Hebrew, Jewish and Christian 

Ijvw ett Lectures, lsJb-VU) ; MacMillan,
Ulcanlngs In Holy Fields; Strong. Christian 
K'.hles; I'lement. Angels In Art; Annual 
Kenurt of Ontario Department of Agricul
ture!, lSDS; Ross, Leaves from Our Tuscan 

, hlt/hen; Har;, Hints to Plumbers: Am 
- rrlran Annual of Photography. lbOt); Har-

: neon, Tennyson, ltuskiu. Mill and other rh.: Literary Ultimate»; Haldane, 3800 Miles no railroads in China.
/cross Canada; Sutcliffe, By Moor and Fell: ; for railway enterpr.se m either countr.. 
lit- Crespigny and' Hutchinson. Tlie New j . , tiu. Government In China and
Forest; Neve, Picturesque Kashmir; Black- northern Province. Geoman, The Making of Hawaii; Woodward, in Persia Is In the northern.
Kx pan slon of the British Umpire. lutXF-18,0; graphical postion has. therefore, gtc.t lu,s- 
Jolin Uookman l'rere and Ills Friends, by j natural advantage of the highest

Brothers’Vf j value. This advantage both at Pekin and 
the Chain; Henty. The Lost Heir; Nis.iel. at xehernn, has been turned to the best glan Gulf by a 
lue Revenge of Valerie; Harcourt, Jene- ; , the pnst. Britain on her part , xeheran, Hnmadan
ton;’ Calne^Tn ! h*. done nothing, or next to nothing to thence t„ Bagdad, which is In
bi-rt Detpit, Works; Kdounrd Delplt, Works. Ponnteract It. The apathy of our embas- territory, and so down the Lup 1

sics Is notorious, it is deplorable. Has It ley t0 Busrab', and then along the 
Th,GXr“CBgcn"°mr hfdnth:ri.onor been due merely to indolence and Ignorance. o( the gulf. This Is a tuoro.y^ practical 

of being Invited tn dine at Government cr has it in part been engendered by a tira- alignment. Moreo>er, alvh
House on Thursday, March S: tileut^-Col. distrust of the Foreign Office? Have I anclent trade route, the ro

Major W. Napier Keefer, William J. Al- clalms of their country, being uncertain of | ^^hern pro>luces of leiB.a. handfiome 
[•■u, Johu Alleu Au'U, B AylesAvorth, John support of the British Government nnd , This mllxyaL^9rawUnnnaLVUct8 it lu any

l r. Samuel Bridgland. John Brown, XN. < • the last moment.- Each of these causes lias tQ ft i0rge extent br lta l ’ ull4ir. 
Uaidweti, E. ('. Carpenter. WI111®“*A ln all probability contributed to the serious weuld bring new ^ Qil ueiU8 0f
C&d. loï^rUeiïTTnè, “ff! loss of British prestige and influence in
Thomas lilezard, cl aries M. Bowman, China and In Persia. ,-,nu manutacturera, imnottanoJ.
Charles A. Brower. Daniel Burt, John H. , tbls it may, Russia has slowly built would also Russian enterprise,
aa: J10*»: up , preponderating Influence in Manehnc.a Were -“.d njiooumeuiy
Douglas. Henrv Eiiber. James Touug tuul .Northern Perrin. The predominance Lke good care to beep tue
fllalti. Rex. l»r. Warden. Mr Justice Osier. , ai, practical purposes Un« its own bunas d
Mr. Justice Muss. Rev. Dr. Dewart, Ivlvas ot ner P»»ei , policy to Scare renginuo.
Tally, V . R. Riddell. Adam Creelman and been openly recognized nnd accepted at nresent pol.cy in Persia le, I •”
Mr. Justice Madelin-,n. Pekin. She Is now endeavoring to bring • d*"$d> £,t so much to turiher com^-^

about the same open recognition at the , enterprises, n • railway lrom
capita, of «he Shah. | W» Is ^ these^tor.es^ e «instantly

To Be Worked in Persia. Stated. With .be 8^6 00^™ ^,

From the nunouncement taken from the tit. on the northern boun-
official newspaper. The Turkestan WW WgW
mostl, which was published in The Daly been reduce  ̂to UoYcrJ1
Mail a few days ago, it may be gathered ness,. th ulusf pi..8t.c. the quest.oil
‘"ut BrUisU Ignorance of geography and phe^of^neacew.l^g^b^ mooted,

 ̂ , . - S
<(The best guarantee

of the future is the experience of tol^TuuT9Souillem le:sia. Uke the V'aUcy 
the past.” (Patmck Henry). When yOU tedong^to our sphere ot

look back on Pearline’s twenty «>J'SâS 

years’ experience, how can you whmh‘we f^vë Cien ro

think that any less-tned washing- . s'ow;o{8at>ner lnvaslon ^ Indla la a phra.e 

/.. oowder will give the same security that tans guwy from the lp,. hut it mm
/ \- ru 7 , » A 1 TV V i never be forgotten that the Russian states-
/ V against harm r And Jrearline , man w soldier who pians an invasion of
1 — 1“ & , . • a . i -i India must also contemplate an enormous> > costs only a trifle more than the of occupation. It Is not for one mo

ment to lie supposed that It Br tlsh armies 
were defeated, Russia Is going to enter 
peacefully Into possession of the Empire 
which we have slowly built up in the East. 
What number of men, l may ask, will Ilus-

736-738 Yonge Street,
3445 8 4239.

A New Steamer for the Elder, Dcmp~
«ter Company.

Messes. Elder, Dempster & Co., in order 
to give the people of Canada a specially 1 eiegmvsitso 
good and speedy passenger and freight — 
service, have placed the R.M.S. Lusirama 
on their Liverpool route. The Lusitania 
Is a magnificent large modern steamer,
"lectrie lighted thniout, with excellent 
accommodation for all classes of pu^senj- 
ors. She will make her initial trip under 

zthe new arrangements on the 11th of >
April next, from St. John, N.B. Full in- 
formation us to rates nnrl location of be ths 
t0 lx* had by applying to S. J. Knarp, 
western manager, SO Yon^e-street, Toronto.

course
British money is employed. A

be made thus far south without
few exceptions,

xvealtliy. It was. It Is to-day, the same in
A Child688ÙScould

much difficulty. But between Ispahan and 
wild mountains, steep,

HEATBE. ' BATTERED BRITISH CONSULATE.
Regular weekly service from New York. 

Full oartlcnlars and descriptive matter, to
gether wiih general information, to be had 
from

MEETINGS.Bander Abbas arc 
and of great height, rocky deserts, abso- 

vast tract of unex-

60c. can keep a bird _ in health and 
by using Cottam Seed. The 

directions on each packet are so 
simple, and yet so effective. Cot
tam is the only seed packed by 
an experienced fancier.

NOTICE ' wit c«”A*.

lly, all seats 88c. ; 
it of Vernon* Jare Y 
tv ill M. Creasy and < 
and 8*m J.ftyaq. 1 ' 

i and Burns, Lynch

RuffiansBordeaux Student* and
Smashed the Door and Windows 

With Stones.
March H.—A number .of ftu- 

lssulug from a pro-Boer 
marched to the British

r W-SI-».-».*•.» «.»*»»*»<'»•■***
Chinn.

No railroads NOTICEexist In Persia; there were 
There Is ample scope

lately barren, and a 
plored land, 
presume that 
thrü the heart

song
R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt„reasonable beiugCan any

Russia will take a short cutr 
of Southern Persia, which 

millions of money, and bring ab- 
in order to gain remote

Bordeaux, 40 Toronto St*
Bailings and rates upon application.

NOTICE la hereby given to the Share
holders and Policyholders of thedents uad others

Consuiaie^ba’ivered"down the door shav 
«ered Ate wintiows with stones, and then 
proceeded to tile Consul's prlviuc rrelden e, 
where they Indulged In a similar demonstra- 
tion. 

me

Confederation Lifewill cost
solutely no return, 
political advantages?

When the Caspian is joined to the ler- 
rallvoad, It will be by way 

and Kcrmanxhah,

Are You Going to_^>exander
IETH. CHURCH
MARCH 9. Gained EUROPE ?Association

that the Annual General Meeting of the 
Association will be held at the Head Of
fice, in Toronto, on
Wednesday, the 21st Day of march, 

1900,
at the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
elfc.ion of Directors.and other business.

Holders of participating policies in the 
Association are entitled to be present nnd 
take part m the business of the meeting, 
they having a vote for each one thousand 
dollars of insurance.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

M8,121519 *

nolle* eventually dispersed the mob 
arrested several of the rioters.Turkisn
The Wearing of the. Green.

i Contributed. J
Oh! have ycz hearu the message that s come

■mvueen herself she Kent It all the way 
me lrUh aoJ(Uels are the bravest

[40J

22 A. P. WEBSTER,Galleries : 
166 King 
St. W. 

ilbltlon of

l

North-E^t^ormer King andShe says^
And°fshe'<s prend of their courage ln the 

tray.
the

Pounds. Ales and Porter*S, ETC. BIG ASSETS BEHIND THEM.She's sad for all the fallen, and she's weep- 
Forln?heitltoesstofn‘her brave young Irish 

And she^keeps on hearing their last dying 

the heights and take

1

TMo,«™Com^e. A--'-

The annual meeting of the Land Mort- 
Companies' Association of the

1 which comprise, thirty-
loan companies in the 

amount- 
held yester- 

of the Canada Permanent

EN.
38 Some time ago I got run 

down in health, became nervous, 
could not sleep nor sit still, and 
at times had dizzy and fainting 
spells.

I tried two doctors, but got 
little benefit from their treat
ment.

I read in the papers what good 
Burdock Blood Bitters was doing 
for other people, and thought I 
would try it»

After I had taken it for a short 
head began to get clear 

ând I noticed a marked change 
for the better.

By the time I finished three 
bottles I was perfectly well.

Before I commenced using 
B. B. B. I only weighed 110 
pounds, now I weigh 132 pounds.

I now eat well, sleep well and 
feel well, all of which I owe to 
B. B. B. — Mrs. Chas. A Mills, 
Linden, N.S.

Toronto, March Oth, 1900.I .—Officer»cheers,
As they charge up 

the guns.
to show the soldiers from the 

Emei-thl Isle
That she knows 

have been,
She has sent oui

good-hearted style,
No more to stop the Irish from the wear

ing of the green.
The Scotchman has the Thistle, the Engllsh-

The^Unnadlan has the Maple Leaf to claim, 
But until now’ the Irishman could never 

dare enclose
The Shamrock in bis laurel wreath of 

fame.

ENT. A First-Class Cleaning and Dyeing 
Establishment.

flttle

well how gallant they

gage
Stoclrwell, Henderson & Co., of 103 King- ince of Ontario, 

street west, are still to the front, a posl- four of the leading 
tion thev have occupied fbr many years province, represent ng

to g94,57Ei,02u, 
day at the office

and Savings Company.
of the Executive Committee 

were sflibmlt-

COMPANYSo now
^LIMITED

ere tire finest In tke market. _ Th y are 
made from the fir.eet malt end hep*, and
are the genuine extract.

re <
assetsShad, Sea Salmon, 

i, Steak Cod, Had.
Haddle, 

g. All fresh and

her own order, ln her own It Is an acknowledged fact i lngin Toronto, 
that no house in the Dominion does better 

The spring 1* now at hand, and
Finnan

Loan
The reports

nnd of the aecretnry-trcosurer
g ■“ T. ». ».» »..» nr«-c.^.

SSSMaA suarsws e~w*
were elected for 

the ensuing year: President. J. Herbert 
Mnsotfi Toronto; first vice pres dent, Wi 
liam T. Bullen, London; second vice-presi
dent, Hon. George A. Cox Toronto: sec
retary-treasurer, It. H. TouiJustm, To onto,
Executive Committee, Walter rt. L^e, OoL 
James Mason Vernou B. Wadsworth To
ronto: William Buck.ngham. Stratford; R.
B Schell, Brantford; W. C. Cariwlgh-,
Hamilton; George M. Furby, Port Hope.

The White Label Brandwork.
people wishing to economize cannot do bet- 

their goods cleaned or dyed 
Gentlemen’s sulis and over- 

cleaned,

Cartwright Club.
The regular m. -liug of the Curtwriglit' 

Club will be held this evening nt H o’clo rk. 
The postponed debate on the subject, “Ke- 
8oiveil that Cniizubi should send further 
rontlngcuts to South Africa,” will bo the 
feature of the meeting. The affirmative 
will be token by Messrs. J. M. .Godfrey f nd 
K. Le Roy. and t-he negative l>y Messrs. 
H. M. Mulholliind and E .F. Ambrey.

IB A SPECIALTYter than have 
by ibis firm.
coats are dry clou lied or steam 
and pressed by expert men pressera, who 
shupe the garments as when new. Ladles 
fawn jackets dry cleaned like new. 
dresses nnd blouses dry cleaned beautiful
ly Curtains, gloves and all sorts of sun
dries are done ln a careful manner. Faded 
gents’ clothes are dyed and P^oa^ed ro 
please the most fastidious. Ladles dress 
goods dyed all the delicate ttats provided 
the present color will permit of It. Mourn
ing orders dyed and reedy ln two days (2 
days). ’Phone, nnd a wagon will call for 
goods and return in a day or two. They 
pay express one way on out-of-town orders.

1SH
Scollop», Bulk 

Oysters, tea*. ■“ 
y st era, Bockawiy*.
ers,

bilk
X

the Queen says clearly that on
From'the'coTo’nel"1 ro* th^drummer ln the

Each man shall wear the Shamrock, with 
its coloring so guy.

The Shamrock from our 
land.

CURE YOURSELF land
of All Kinds

mples, Strawberries, 
Celery, New Poto- 

| Cucumbers, Mash-

But now

C Bis « let Gonorrhea, 
elect. Sp.rm.lorrh-s, 

EÊKÊ m Whits*, tinaataral 41a-
fli| e .iriMSlfc charge., ot an, Inllsmms- 

■«•'MW-..tion. irritation or alo.ro- 
IgSltniLtretCHtalctlCo. tl„„ 0, macen,

emciZHtli.a.PM hrsne. Sot a»trla««Bt 
0. A A, or poleoaoni.

Sold by nranrlsts,
VfiQTÿ' ■ Circular aaat ea lH«d

time

0 dear old native

/ Here’s a health unto Your Majèsty! Long, 
long may be your reign,

You've gained the hearts of 
never yet they've been,

And this poor song I'm singing gives a 
new and happier vein 

To the sad old tune-now lawful-of 
“The Wearing of the Green.

Irishmen asAll by Express
ce in Town.

iKœ'SLïiïïKïœ'ï&çf
lion lu those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters ;•1 *lt Is difficult to dislodge him. * He 
that finds himself »o possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uuiecn foe la Parmelee , 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready or 
the trial.

la the Surrogate Court.
The will oi the rate -time Mooney was 

yesterday entered for probate. It disposes 
ofanestate valued at >1821. od which >1208 
la in Nos. 123 to 12» Eastern-avenue. The 
will bequeath* IS to Joseph W Mooney, a ■
«•n; $6 to Jane Stone, a daughter. Lwo ave receive some recog*
other daughters, Isabel and Annie, are to crease 1 n,:f ̂ r'i lit toi r wages will be lu
be paid 6ne dollar each as "soon as their Bltton- f°r“mAF to »L10 per dayf the fore- 
places of residence can be ascertained. "!n8e^ec™v“n* *1» P«r day, wUl get an
h t0 Mary Tler‘ Î 10 cent*.

The

1
y>T Ik Their Wages to Be Increased.

The Grahd Trunk Railway trackmen, who 
strike last summer for an ln-

rd Co»
3It. Bast. Toronto Will Be Represented.

The Board of Trade was notified yester
day morning that the fourth Congress of 
the British Chamber of Commerce w.U be 
held June 20 to 2», In Fishmongers Hall, 
London: Representatives from Toronto will 
attend.

man

poorest and cheapest washing powders.rS...
tt Bargains.
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Ostermoor Mattress
Praised by Its friends»

Says one who bas 
used the Oster- 

e. moor Patent EIm- 
k tic Felt Mattress: 
’’ “ My experience

with it has made 
me recommend it to my friends,who 
have soon joined in the chorus of 
praise. All the claims you make 
for the material and workmanship 

be well within the bounds

vC

seem to 
of modesty.”

- Sold only by ourselves 
—ufacturer’a selling agents, $9.00
—to *15.00.

as man-

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St», Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
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White Bear ....... 2ft Hi 8% 3
War Eagle.......... . 136 130
Centre Sur ...........

Republic Camp-
Republic .............. . 00 87
Jim Blaine 
Lone Plue
Insurgent ..... ... 3
Black Tall................■
Prince»» M. (asses.)

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo......................

1 JAMIESON’SJAMIESON’S12»
125 JAMIESON’S130 125

881*
20 ... 
17Ü 16

s* !

*

Wi 8

Rise of Ne8Syndicate Understood to Be Supply
ing Fairview Corporation With 

$65,000 to $100,000

TO ERECT STAMP MILL AT MINE-
SEASICKTHE LAST DAY OF THE Di» o

82 75
Minnehaha............... 7% 6
Waterloo

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill 
Old Ironsides 
ltnthmullen .

82 75
7%

8 li 8 Liverpool l 
Bet
Hew ton 
Hlshe»-.
dace »»«1GREAT RED LETTER SALE

67% ... 671* ...
IH ... 94 ...
4% 4 4% 4

Brandon & G. C. .. 20 15 20 15
Monrlson ................... 4% II 4% 8
Winnipeg............... 20 16 20 16
King (Oro Denoro). 18 10 18 16

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................. 33 20 29% 27
Crow's Neet Coal. 37.50 34.50 37.50 34.50
Dardanelles.............. 5 3 4% 3
Noble Five ............. 12 8 12 8

The new activity In Fairview ' ^,cr'Carlboa ' ! ! ^ to
end the small rise in that stock, which has Fairview Camp— 
occurred during the past two days, Is due Fairview Corp . .. 5 
to the fact that a deal is understood to critioo0Hydraulic. 109 ... 100 00
have been completed for the securing of Miscellaneous- 
ample funds for the company. As has been Van Anda (T.I.) .. «
before stated In these columns, the corpora- neer Trail No! T." 8% 7Vi 8Vi 7
tlon's chief property, the Stcmwlnder, to Montreal-London .. 31 20 31 2»
wit. Is a very extensive low-grade proposl- Star 11
tlon. A great amount of development work , Mornlng sales : Golden Star, 5uv at iW, 
has been done upon It, and mining engineers 500 at 11>%: Can. G. Fields, 1000,1000, 1000, 
has Dcen m. i enough ore 1000, 1000 at 6%; Lone Pine. 1000 at 15%;
have reported that there Is enough ore M<œte Qrtg,^ SJ, 600, 500, 500 at 4%; Mur- 
blocked out In the mine to keep from 60 rison 1000 at van Anda. 1600 at 4A4; 
to 100 stamps going for two or three years. Dre* Trail. To,».. ».5m.
It la understood that the ore runs on an ,10> „ft for <B. ueer Trail, 1850 M 7«i; Vlr- 
arerage $5 a ton, and that the cost of min- tue, 500, 500 at 90%: P.ivn*. 10,» at 127%; 
îng Jd rnimugVlf done on • large scale, total sales, 4111.

be brought down to about $2 a ton, 
which would leave a profit of 63 a ton.

Notwithstanding- these favorable condi
tions, the mine has been closed down for 
several months owing to . exhaustion of 
treasury funds. Mr. Klchard Russell, man
aging director of the company, has been In 

for some time, and It la now un-

Grand Forks—Latest Advices Fro;
Crow’» Neet Coke for New . Liverpool »

ZEST'S
to 5 cen urnes 

Chicago wh 
bo»nei. to^iy 
flgure for the 
«u a cent in 
dence of soi' 
ynorts cover® 

Chicago con 
day.

Receipts of 
Duluth to-dai 
last Thursdaj 

The Clnctnd 
la snow In w 
era portions, 
changed. »' 

, Marketable s
Jv slble dlairlhu

demand Is gd 
In corn belt.

■ Hog pack in;
. - 350,000, as sg 

week of last ^

Leadi.
Following 
rtant when

Chicago ... 
New York - 
Milwaukee . 
St. Louis- ... 
Toledo .. 
Detroit, red 

, do., white 
Duiutb. No.
Northern . 

Duluth, No.
hard .... • 

Mlnnea polls. 
Northern . 

Minneapolis, 
bard...........

-Smelter—Notea.

IIfll 128
32 25

8\ 8 4\
V

Saturday night at io o’clock the Great Red Letter Sale passes into history. It has-cut deep into our over
stock, and to morrow we add to the closing celebration a masterful touch of spring—several thousand suits and top 
coats that breathe the. freshness of budding flowers in their new-born brilliancy. We are proud of them they are a 
true forecast of Easter fashion. These enter to swell the tide of Red Letter enthusiasm at Red Letter prices, and 
the grand finale will indeed be astounding. Come at eight o’clock if you can, for some of the bargains, tike the 
Egyptian manna, will melt away in the early hours. We open the ball with some extraordinary bargains for men.

Men ’s Sèmi-Dress Suits, tailored 
A 1/U^from the newest and latest ef
fects in Scotch tweeds, black day worsteds, 
English and Irish serges, black cheviots, grey 
worsteds, single and double-breasted styles, 
our celebrated 15.00 men’s suit for best 
wear, for fashionable men, Saturday IO.OO. 
Remember the cloths In this lot go only with 
18.00 and 20.00 tailored suits. Mr. Skepti
cal, do you wish to save 8.00 or 10.00 ? We 
positively can fit you.

r i
>14% 3

514 45>A

..91 Ml 112 Ml

.. 125 120 125 120

I
«J Q Q Men ’slmportedBlue andBlaokEng-
fashlonable lengths, out single and double- 
breasted, English tweed linings, silk velvet 
collar and silk sewn throughout, sizes 34 to 
44, regular price 6.50. This leads the values 
for Saturday. It is not a shoddy coat, but a 
worthy, good-looking, good-wearing English 
beaver ovelnoat with Jamieson’s fit and 
style in It. 2.90 would not buy the beaver 
alone. Come early.

z

49c
WORTHMontreal Mlnlwr Exchange.

Montreal. March 8,-Mornlng sal«b: Can. 
G. F. 8., 1000 at 6; Dacca, 500 nt. 6; Cali
fornia. 1006 at U; Slocan-Soverelgn. 100 at 
30; Big Three. 0000 at 8; Golden btar. 500 
at 20: Virtue. 500 at 91, 500 at 90; Giant. 500
Afternoon sales: Big Three, 500 at W*i 

Okanogan, 1000 at 3%; California. 1000, 1000 
at 9; Virtue, 1500 at 80; Payne, 500 at 
127%.

van

2.00 po

79cderstood that he has completed arrange
ments tor furnishing the management with 

One of the largest of the 
Hamilton man, has formed 

a syndicate, which has undertaken to ad-
from $65,000 to $100,000 for the for-

J WORTHFIERCE COCK FIGHT IN CAROLINA.ample funds.
shareholders, a 2.50Georgia Birds Beaten by the South 

11 to 8—One Fight of an Hoar 
Ended a Draw. Men’s Canadian 

Tweed Suits—Sev
eral lots rolled into one. 
Our 10.00 and 12.00-and 
7.50 business men’s suits 
ik'Browns, greys, plaids 
and overcbecks, either 
single breasted or double 
breasted, strong Italian 
linings, stoutly 
with linen thread. There 
is an enormous choice. 
Remember, not one suit 
in this lot was ever sold 
for less than 7.50. Get 
here early and you can 
pick a 12.00 suit. The 
last Red 
Day price is...

Men’s Canadian Blue 
Serge Suits, cut
single breasted, 4-button 
sack style, strong far
mers’ satin lining, deep 
shoulder facings, tailored 
and trimmed in first- 
class shagie, a sturdy, 
serviceable suit, regu
larly sold at 6.00. The 
Saturday Red „ —— 
Letter price is.. O.id

-vance
ther equipment and operation of the prop- 
<'rty-<N^ratiTewWcht0inbtu^aVwnT‘<l;lvc 

£y r£r “nt^aLum'rind’X" under-

ury Stock still remaining for one year it

. U, —i<t that the Bank of Montreal sonic 
months ago arranged with Mr. RussetVto 
tarnish $40,000 to go on with the erection 
of the stamp mill on -the Stemwinder, but 
that Dict anil Davidson, two Victoria stock
holders, objected to the deal, and It fell 
thro.

«1
Men’s Spring Top 

Coats, made from West 
of England worsted in 
narrow twills, brown, j- 
dark grey and mid-grey 
colorings. Cut in singe < 
breasted styles, lined 
with high-grade Italian 
cloth. The coat is satin

m 1.25Charleston, S.C., March 8.—South Caro
lina won the Interstate cocking main from 
Georgia at Ten-Mile. Hill yesterday. At 
the close of the fighting on the opening day 
Carolina had won 6 and Georgia 3. Oat of 
10 fights yesterday the states split even, 
making the main go to Carolina by 11 
to 8.

Several back fights «were fought for $500 
each, and the betting was more lively than 
yesterday. The main Itself was worth 
about $2000, altho Charley Levy, who 
held up the Carolina end, won a great deal 
more than that by backing bis birds in 
the main and hack fights.

Tom Green, the famous magistrate at 
Ten-Mile, who got a national reputation 
by forcing al lnegroea in that wild section 
to marry, adjourned court early yesterday 
morning, and the pit was cleared for the 
fighting.

The most remarkable fight was won by a 
Carolina bird, which appeared to be sick. 
The crop, however, was getting short, 
and he had to go In. It had bcèn whisper
ed that the bird had been doped, and he 
was not a fine-looking specimen when 
brought ont. The sports, seeing this, 
backed Georgia heavily.

When the lame bird showed signs of 
gameuess, one big sport put down a bet 
on him, and swore to eat the bird if he 
won. In ton minutes the signs of groggi- 
ness" had disappeared,* and the Carolina 
cock won the light and a pile of money by 
a fine drive with his left gaff.

One hack fight lasted an hour. The cocks 
got tired and fagged, but they were game 
and refused to run. When they were too 
much exhausted to fight they, laid down 
and rested, and theu came up smiling 
when their breath returned. After an 
hour’s effort to win the fight. It was called 
a draw.

GR,
• the ‘ Flour—omj 

$3.65; siraigl 
garian paie 
$3.55. all ou

Wheat—Onl 
and west ; gd
Manitoba ha 
Northern at

Oats—Whit

Barley—Qu 
eed barley,

Rye—Quote 
50c east.

, Bran—City 
.aborts at $13

Buckwheat

Corn—Cam 
American, 4

Oatmeal—( 
$3.35 by tbi 

r lots.

Peas—-At < 
, west, for 1m

WORTHiit

3.00l
?i sewn.A

piped throughout,and is w 
a garment any man 
might be proud of. The J 
saving on these is very , 
heavy.

, ptjee and their actual 
worth is 12.75. The Red 
Letter Saturday 
price is......... ..

t,Our bat misfortune is a 
triumph.Vi 1. B8—Men’s Import

ed English Through 
and Through Wor
sted Pants, in neat 
hairline stripes and pin 
checks, first-class trim
mings, a drossy, up-to- 
date trouser, regular 
3.00 and 3.50.

Grand Forks Advices.
Grand Forks. B.C., March 1.—Fred Knight

the work of sinking the 150-foot level will

Brown, after a brief visit here, left 
todnv for the Stmilkameen, to direct op- c rattens^ the Sunset, the famousCopper 
Mountain proposition. He Is negotiating 
for the purchase of a 5-drill compressor 
for the Volcanic, north fork of Kettle Rher-

Shipments of coke from the Crow s Ncut 
coal fields have arrived here lor the Grand 
Forks smelter, which will be blown In with- 
in six weeks. The first roast heap, con
testing of looo to ns of-City of Parti or*», 
u now being built. The dam across the 
north fork 1» nearing completion. Light 
hundred thousand feet of lumber Isbcing 
utilized In Its construction. Mechanics are 
putting In the machinery at. the power 
house and reduction works. Superintend nt 
Hodges informed your correspondent ‘that 
the smelter wUl give employment to *t £»st 
350 men This. It Is estimated, will repre- i»ent™t ieast 4§0 people, who will be depea- 
dent for a living on this "*",1 
He added that the rate quoted by the C.1. 
It. for the carriage of ore, all things con
sidered, was quite satisfactory. At the out
set the smelter will do considerable custom 
work On the-baste of the shipment of 
•>00 tons a day from private parties the 
^mpauy will utlMze several hundred tho- 

- nd dollars in payment of ores °“ riie 
basis of their sampling value, ns the sme - 
ter after making the disbursements, will îutve to wait from six to .eight weeks for 
the returns from the refineries.

The shaft In the Mountain View in Sun 
mit camp is now down 55 feet in solid orv. x shîpment of 15 sacks of ore has Just been 
made to the Trail smelter.

A-rich strike was recently made on the 
KngUsh and French, nortli fork of Kettle
UThe C.P.K. officially took over the Co
lombia & Western Railway from the con
tractors yesterday, when a nen 
freight and passenger tariff went 
Into effect. Passenger rates, de
spite the reduction, are still considered ex
cessive, averaging five cents per mile. Lo
cal merchants have the same comp.alnt 
respecting the freight schedule. A few days 
ago an agent of the Great Northern visited 
Grand Forks and contracted for the delh- 
erv of seven carloads of freight here. His 
rate Included the hauling of the shipment 
here In wagons from “$RW?^nl*

V ocean steamship 
Cambroman, fibom'England, 
met cough weather, 3000 
hats on board doused with

TheThe marked 1

/
». Letter: 4.98\ 8.00il to % briny water. The hats are 

herte, imperceptibly soiled, 
mostly on the sweatband, 
couldn’t see it on. the head 
with a telescope. That’s 
the skeleton of the story. | 
The rest of it is in ourj

/-/ , 
x New Spring Whipcord and Covert Cloth Top Coats, ideal coats

f<y* young men, cut in the new fabrics not, one month from the weave, 
therefore many of the patterns are exclusive to us. We have cut these in 
the new bell-box style, as thio fashiop is the leader for 1900, The shad
ings are fawn, fawn brown and grey in delicate tones. These coats are 
the very best we can make—in fact they haye received extra care—and 
the result is a 15.00 coat of surpassing nattkiess. They are included in 
to-morrow’s price cut--for the business reason of atremend- 1 AA 
ous ad. Come Saturday and see one, u’ll buy one sure. . I xzex/lz

Inca
Men’s 12 00 Imported English Worsted Suits, cut single breasted, 

four-button sack, with deep French shoulder facings, in neat pin checks 
in grey, blue and brown effects. This is genuine through and through 
worsted and will not fade. This suit has been “too popular,” that is, sell
ing has broken the sizes and the lots—so we include them in the Saturday 
celebration. They"are our 12.00 suite—but to-morrow they n RA 
walk out for........................ .............................. — ........... *

\

ST.

.Receipts o 
bushels of gi 
and 400 ilrei 

Wheat ea.H 
White, 200 h 
:it 6bc to 66! 
71c.

Barley atebright hat store in the shape 
of^ooo stiff fur felt, hats, 
fresh from England. There 
are no newer nor prettier I 
shapes in America. The ' 
same shape? are being sold 
at exclusive hat stores for' 
2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. We 
would have sold them at 
the same price and" made a 
noise about it, too, for they

I

Men’s English Corduroy Vests, single-breasted, brown, fawn and blue, beauties, worked with 
silk spots, the standard *2 50 vest, Saturday 1.76.

Men’s Imported French Vests, patterns in all the newest shades of browns, blues, greens and 
leathers, cut in latest single and double-breasted fashions, the regular 3.50 vest for 2.36.

Men’s Imported Basket Weave Vests. These are the swellest of the swell, cut in single and 
, double-breasted styles, with or without collar, the dressiest, costliest vest sold, regular 5.00, on 

Saturday for 2.96.

VESTS 47c.
Oats ea«!( 

to 32t.
Hay stead 

per ton. 
Straw flff 
Dressed V 

hold a-t $7 t 
few very t 
little more.

William : 
hogs at $7 

Poultry—1 
»t quotatlo 

Butter—O 
ways being 
different gt 
cry) are v 
table.
Gral 

Wheat.

ANOTHER MINE EXPLOSION-
Three Men Were Probably Fatally

Burned and Many Others Serious
ly Injured.

Chicago, Ill., March 9.—A special to The 
Tribune from Clinton, Ind., says :

By an explosion of dust at Torrey mines 
last evening, three minera were prooably 
fatally burned and three times that nu»n-| 
her seriously Injured. T h#»re were 80 men 
in the mine at the tinte of the explosion, 
and the cool headedn^ss of W. F. Brown, 
pit hose, averted greater fatality. He 
cautioned the men to keep their faces close 
to the ground until assistance could reach 
them, and then directed the work of 
rescue until the Inst Injured man was 
hoisted to Che surface, a distance of 212 
feet.

i
■
i

si

are
in spite of the seawash.
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Barley, b 
Oats, bu 
Rye. busl 
Peas, bu# 
Buckwbc 
Beans, b 

Seed
Red clov 
Alslkc, * 
Alsike, t 
White cl 
Timothy 

liny anil 
Hay, pei 
Hay, mi: 
Ht raw, h 
Htràw, 

Dairy P 
Butter, 
Eggs, nf 

I*o ait ry- 
Cblckeut 
Turkeyy. 
Ducks, 
Geese, p 

Fruit ai 
Apples,
PotaiOLN
Cabbage 
Ontous, 
Beets, p 
Celery, j 
Turnips. 
Çarrois. 

Fresh » 
4 Beef, to 

•Beef, hi 
Lamb, ] 
Mutton, 
Veal, eti 
Hogs, d

FAR »

Come To-Day.To Have and to Hold.
Undoubtedly the most talked-of woman 

in the United States to-day is Miss Mary 
Johnston, the author of the great novel, 
“To Have amF to Hold,*’ which has been 
appearing In Hie Atlantic Monthly, and 
which is said to have increased the circu
lation of that periodical by 50,000 copies. 
Appearing the other day in book form, the 
orders mounted up in three weeks to 120,- 
000 copies, and the volume bid» fair to be 
one of the most remarkable of the year, if 
not it lie premier novel. At the present 
time nothing in the way of fiction 
proaches it m popularity, ami Mis» John
ston, therefore, emerges from her position 
as housekeeper in her father's home in 
Virginia, and assumes that of one of the 
must famous writers in the world. Messrs. 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. of Boston 
Miss Johnston’s publishers in the United 
States, and Messrs. George N. Morung & 
Co. have obtained the Canadian rights 
and will shortly issue an edition. Movang 
& Co. will also publish siinnltaneoasly 
M’as Johnston’s previous succès®-and her 
only other work—“Prisoners of Hope."

Philip Jamieson,Out-of-Town Shoppers 
Receive Equal Attention 
with City Shoppers.

quoting6 limitâtes from eastern points as 

EHiM tïe°mc.\“ W.tneVe5uve!P-
The Rounded Comer,

YONOE AND OUEEN STS.Photos still here. Those who have not as yet called for the finished photos may get them by coming to-morrow.
•ip-

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
4 2# 4 2

32 28 32 28
3% 31.4 3% ?A Robert CochranAm.Klan. (A. A.). ...

Athabasca •••••••
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three...............
Black Tall .. - • —
Brandon & G. C. .. 24
Butte & Bos. (as.)..
Bullion — ^............

^ X

SSR SSS V.:..:3»M
California.................. Wt 8 10
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Trail Con.
Bvenlng Star ..
Fairview Corp 
Golden Star 
tiold Hills ...
Giant................
Hammond Beef 
Iron Mask ...
Sim Blaine ..
King *hiii**"

F.-Snrprl

1 they will be entitled to a raise of wages 
of 10 cents per day.

The Township of Searboro has not yet 
the militarv spirit w cousplcuons dur

ing the Fenian kaid, and on Saturday even
ing March 10, a meeting will lw held nt 
the home of L. E. Ann is, Kingston-road, to 
talk ov$»r the organization of a company of 
the volunteer militia. The Militia Depart
ment Is being communicated with, 
youth of the district are invited.

paintings, which It was thought would per
ish in the flames.

At Least One Life Lost,
The fire cost at least one life. A rehear

sal of a comedy which was billed for the 
matinee was just concluding when the fire 
broke out. Two of the actresses, Mme. 
Dudlay and Mile. Henriot, were on the 
stage, when an electric wire fused a spark, 
which caught the scenery, and the whole 
stage- was soon in flumes. Mme. Dudlay 
hud to be rescued in costume and let down 
from h window. Mile. Henriot fled in ter
ror. Later, her body, 'terribly burned, was 
found in the ruins.

When Mile. Henriot's mother arrived and 
heard of her daughter’s death she became 
frantic with grief, and raved about >utside 
the burning edifice like one demented.

Surdon Burst Into Tears.
M. Saraou, the playwright, arrived on 

the scene at about 1 o. clock and burst into 
tears when he saw the building was 
doomed.

A part of the dome collapsed at 2.30 p.m., 
but « the tire was under control. The inte
rior was gutted. Most of the statues and 
paintings were saved, however.

Lack of Fire Engines.
The lack of steam fire engines was largely 

responsible for the rapid spread of the fl e. 
The firemen apparently relied upon the or
dinary pressure of the water mains, and 
this" was not sufficient to carry water to 
the upper part of the building.

A battalion of troops arrived on the scene 
and assisted in the salvage of the valuable 
library and archives.

couvagement In the work, and (3) formality. 
• A round table, ably conducted by Rev. 
J. W. line, Toronto Junction, was a most 
entertaining form of instruction, LIil* i ro
quent Interrogations of the speaker height
ening the interest of the assemblage. The 
Bunctay school was the topic under discus
sion, and its organization^ equipment and 
general management were fully passed 
thru. Suggestions for the improvement of 
either department were volunteered by the 
various delegates, and the exercise must 
prove of benefit to those interested In the 
work.

Mrs. O. B. Stanton next gave an object 
lesson to a primary class of pupils, on the 
kwson for March 11, li)00. The simple, 
pleasing methods adopted were the subject 
of much comment, and applause greeted 
the lady at the conclusion of her efiort.

“Primary Conference,” by Mrs. B. Ab
bott, closed the afternoon meeting.

In the evening a song service was pro
vided l>y the choir of the church. Ah ad
dress of welcome was made by Uev. F. (’. 
Keam, and one on the “Value of a Soul,” 
by Kev. ,1. W. Graham, East 
Miss Johnston is npjsical directress during 
the meetings, which will be continued thru- 
out to-day.

A paragraph in yesterday’s paper was 
misleading a ad reflected ‘ cn the Curling 
Club. The facts of the case are that eight 
curlers gathered lor a social game and 
were disturbed by a rowdy element of look
ers-on. After bcslng asked kindly several 
times to not disturb the game, two of them 
had to be forcibly ejected from the vi.uk, 
after which the game proceeded harmoni
ously.

8S',

acted. Phone 516.

9% 91/4 lost36233-"»
m4Uj4'“

5<>30
fi’4 sy,■-■-i84* The Most Famous Playhouse in the 

World Went Up in Smoke 
Yesterday.

Fourteen Convalescents Will Be Liber
ated From Quarantine at the 

Junction.

7581
The THE FAMOUS LARDEAU.

this country.

A.E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, lute

Life on the Savannah.
Mrs. Relta Longsrtreet Long is to lec

ture this evening in the T.W.C.A. Hall, 
Elm-street, at 8 o’clock, on “Life on the 
Savannah.” Part 1 will be “Under the 
Bonnie Blue Flag,” and Part II. will con
sist of “Plantation Life After the War.’ 
Mrs. Long is a daughter of the well- 
known General Longsireet, whose „

the heroes of the 
as a lecturer

Weston.
352%5 Weston. March 8.—John Ay ling, the mar

ket gardener, who, a few' days ago, 
reported to have been run dowm by a sleigh
ing party of Ambrose Kent & Sons,’ em
ployes, is now claiming from Patrick Shields 
and John Boles, hack drivers, a sufficient 
amount to cover the damage.

The l>oys of the Mimico Industrial School 
were on Tuesday night given a concert by 
the followingAVeston ladles and gentlemen: 
Misses B Maguire, O Wilson, M Mather, N 
May, Griffith. Hill, Itountrv 

j Kobinson, and Messrs. F G Watson, A 
, , „ , _ , Mather, S Heslop, J Duncan, O Wilby, O

Toronto Junction, March 8.—The annual | Mather and Mr Stonoliouse.
The Watson Bros, have bought a timber 

limit at Wiarton, and T. Doyle, Ty Cavan- 
agh, J. Headman and others have gone to 
char It off.

The Roman Catholic Church concert will 
he given in Eagle Hall on Friday, March 
36. The Queen City Quartet. W. J. White, 
Miss Aggie Curran, J. Connors, M. Walsh. 
Neil Burton. Miss Miller and Miss J. Col
lins, A.T.C.M., will furnirfli the program.

The Public School Board here favors the 
establishing of a kindergarten. They in
structed the Property Committee to get the 
cost of a flag pole and flag, and refused 
to join with the town of North Toronto in 
opposing the vertical system of writing

8*4 7% 8% 7*4
6%878

4 . 5% 4
.. 20% 30 30% 18*4
:v..8* ..** 1 k

.. 13 12% 33 12%

.. 36 30

.. 17. 12% 17 12%

. 18 14% 37% 34%

.. 65 57
.. 16 12% 16 1.7

7 FLAMES BROKE OUT AT MIDDAY.EAST TORONTO IS TO BE A TOWN.name
became famous among 
Southern Confederacy, and 
She Is both eloquent and entertaining, llie 
chair will he taken by Mr. W. A. Sher
wood, President of I he Anglo-Saxon Union, 
at 8 o’clock, and there should he a large 
attendance. The tickets are 25 cents 
each.

CANADA MUTUAL SHARES.
gar^r^m^rso^^PRIMBOsM 

at 8'4 cents, considered^^odP^Ç^

'1 :
36 20 One Actress Lost Her Life and 

Another Was Rescued in 
Costume.

Scarboro’s Military Spirit—A Com
pany of Volunteer Militia to 

Be Organized,
55I Elliott uudKnob 

Ixme
Minnehaha.............. *
Monte Cristo .» .. 4
Montreal G. F. ... 5
Montreal-London ... 30 28*4 31
Morning G. (as.).... 4 2*4 4
Morrison (as.) ........ 4 3 •*
Mountain Lion «•
Noble Five ....
Northern Belle 
North Star ... .
Novelty ... .*
Okanogan ..
Did Ironsides
Olive.............
Payne ................ - •• 129
Prin. Mand (as.) .. 8
Rambler-Cariboo ... 32 26*4 32 25
Kathmullen ............. 5 4 5 4
Republic........... .. ... 09 98 08*4 97
Bt. Elmo (as.) .... 3 2 ................
Blocan-Sov.................. 30 26 32 28*4
I’amarae (Ken.) ... 8
Van Anda .... 5 4*4
Victory-Triumph .IQ 3*4 2
Virginia (as.)......... 5
Virtue....................... 94 87
War Eagle Con 
Waterloo .. ..
White Bear ....... 3 2% 2^ 2*4
Winnipeg................ 22 ... 17*4 12%

Morning sales: Deer Trail (W.D.), 1000 
it 7%; Evening Star, 3000 at 7%; Montreal- 
London, 500 at 28%; Morning Glory, 500 at 
3: Morrison (W.D.), 3000 at 3*4: Republic, 
500 at 98. (W.D.), 3000 at 98, 500 at 98%; 
Montreal-London, 500 at 28%; total sales, 
5500 shares.

48 Hay, bod 
ton ... 

Straw, l] 
ton . . ; 

Potatoes.
*• Butter, H 

Butter, rj 
Butter, <1 
Butter, d 
Butter, li 
Butter, d 

"Bggs, hd 
Eggs, nd 
Honey, ri 
Geeser pi 
Turkeys, 
Duciy. i 
T’hlcltend

0 4 Toronto. Paris, March 8.—(3.50 p.m.)—The famous 
Theatre Français has been destroyed by 
fire.

The Theatre Français, or Comodlo Fran
cois» was situated on the Place du Theatre 
Français, near the Palais Royal, and occu
pied #ie highest rank among the theatres 
of France, it was built in 1872, but was 
much altered iu later years. It contained 
many magnificent specimens of art in sculp
ture, relief and painting.

Fire Broke Out at Noon.
The fire broke out at about noon, but 

was not discovered immediately, and the 
theatre was burning furiously before the 
tire brigade got to work. Even then the 
appliances were quite inadequate, and by 
3.30 p.m. the Interior of the building was 
a roaring furnace. The dense column of 
smoke rising from the fire attracted 
crowds from all parts of Paris, especially 
when the news spread that It was the The
atre Français, which was regarded as a 
national institution. ,

Throngs of People.
The theatre stood almost Isolated, with a 

square in front and the gardens of the 
Palais Royal behind. Both these spaces 
were thronged with people, who at 2.30 p.m. 
were eagerly watching the operations of 
the firemen, who were crawling about the 
roof, conspicuous In their brass helmets.

3% 4% 3%
4% 8 5 Male Chorns Clnb’e Donation.

The Toronto Male Chorus Club sent $100 
to their patron. His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General, toward -he Canadian Pat
riotic Fund. His* Excellency has acknow
ledged, with thanks, the donation, and has 
forwarded the cheque to the treasurer of 
the fund.

TENDERS.convention of the South York Teachers’ 
Association will be held In the auditorium 
of the High School on May 18 and 10. Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Education, 
will address the teachers on the evening of 
the 18th.

A large attendance was noticed at the 
lecture by Rev. H. C. Dixon at St. John’s 
■Church this evening, entitled “Led By a 
Child.” The limelight view’s wrere exceed
ingly interesting.

Two special cars brought Capt. Beatty 
and a large party of friends from Eagle 
Hall, Weston, at 1 o’clock. They were 
met by a night car from the city at 1.30.

After 38 days In quarantine at Mrs. Tay
lor’s boarding house on May-street, the 14 
convalescents who escaped the smallpox 
will be allowed their liberty at 7 o’clock to
morrow morning. An exception was made 
in the case of Conductor John Bryce, who 
was let out at 12 o’clock to-night, word 
having been received that his mother, w’ho 
resides at Belleville, and is on a visit to

TENDERS! .. 94 84 95
.. 11 8 10 8
.. 2% 1% 2% 1
.. 124 119% 122 118
... 2% 1% 2% 1%
.. 95 60 95 «Ô

.... 40 .70 40 22
125 129 126

ErSHEosE§
!

current year. i
All particulars may be obtalnoa i

The Premier, M. WaL-leck-Rousseau ; the 1
snr sîwj»» tjntisviX
world of Paris hurried to the scene for 
the purpose of obtaining particulars.

Mounted Guards Summoned.
A detachment of mounted guards

24

Doctor Said 
Bright's Disease»

s 4r>
$ A NEW DEPARTURE.

PLAGUE AT HONOLULU*

The Situation Much Improve*-*»* 
Chinaman Died Lately»

Sac Francisco, March 8.—Mall
dated Feb. 27, say that

North Toronto. Mr* L. A. Archambault of Yonge St.
The town School Board met*at thé t’oun- to do Ladles’ Fine Tailoring, 

ell Chamber last night, wdth Trustee Bon- Mr. L. A. Archambault, merchant tailor, 
nick presiding. Messrs. Muston and Brown of 125 Yonge-street, introduced a new de- 

ware present- partnre ln hls buS|nPSM this week, and In 
sompnof athetm)nnw<?nieCflOIth]dîSnî2k<i,Lit0 future will do all kinds ot ladies' fine tall- 
certlfled from ’the” e^ake.t i.y Tn,^? "evU"'
Dougins, and in future none will be passed ; SuLTn readme» to receive ordera 
unless they carry such guarantee. Madam? F Smith laie or 296 Church-
tlJnV,^,»t™8tBrow"“nn,Klvin0g Streep will be Tn'cWrgl of this tlepuri-
holiday really* XI ! IT& ‘the
out consulting any other members of the , Ibid as Madame Smith fs noted f^r the 
tion of ttiuthoHtvght K an UDUSUal aSSUmp-smart gownfXt SmTfrem" her

A par ter social In the interests of the ! ^^^nd^mmy^ther ladi^of^the 
Davlsvllle Methodist Church will be held ra^trical nrofLsmn are lmmbtre^ 
to-night, at Mr. C. H. Shaver’s residence, ^he lmv a
Sïr t™1' eteîirWand Hseveral 'sSelgll- SSST3& worl'of
teals are 'expect to tSe efent as well as many of the elegant gowns of

Constable I-awrence arrested two of a trive,*P6 c<?m,Ii“?.les,"„11ne Air Arehnm-
gang of Egllnton boys w’ho for sonic Besides Indies tailoring, .time past have proved^f conMderable am t.nult ^ «bo'vteg a most ro.nplete stock of
noj’ance to the residents in the nelghlvor- the latest fa^lîric» ^ workmanshtD
hood. The w’hole-liatchwlll now be identl- antee H®.to flt* Tit11e<L<iW0 An invita
fled and dealt with^yMn gist rate Ellis. goes with every garment 

The Metropolitan ^Mlway have at last Lk>n is extended to \> orld readers t m 
in^nlled a telephone ar^the North Toronto an early selection, 
w aiting room.

It was
summoned in the afternoon to clear the 
space surrounding the theatre, where the 
crowds were becoming so dense that they 
interfered with the operations of the lire- 

1 men.

Price 1 
A Sons. I 
Hides, H 
Hides, N 
Hides, l 
Hides. N 
Hides, H 
Hides, q 
Calfskin] 
< alfskin 
Kheepskl 
Tallow. 
Wool, fl 
Wool. u| 
Wool, pj 
Wool, p| 
Tallow, I

5 8 R 1 * The only evidence
of the approach of

__  Bright's disease
JL 51 9 may"b€general fail-

Jfk ing of the health,
loss of strength, 
dyspepsia and poor 
appetite.

As the disease 
advances there is 
pallor of the coun
tenance, pain in the 
back, puffiness un
der the eyes and 
swelling of the feet. 
The urine is dimin
ished in quantity*’ 
and is of a dirty 
yellow or smoky 
color, and if tested 
chemically is found 
to contain albumen.

Doan's Kidney Pills have time and again 
been proven a positive cure for this disease, 
except in the very last stages—nothing can 
cure then.

Mrs. E. Winkworth, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
found in them a cure when everything else 
failed. Read her statement : “I was at
tacked bv kidney trouble about two years 
ago and steadily grew worse, until 1 
became so low I thought I could only live 
a short time longer. The doctor here pro
nounced my case a complication of Bright's 
disease ana dropsy. He advised me to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, as it was my only 
chance to get well. I did so, and can truly 
say 1 owe my life to following his advice, 
for I am strong and well to-day.

6 4%
7% 1%

from Honolulu,mommsm
bad not been accidental, but was due to ^een Ioun<**________ ^
malevolence. " _ __ 4f,

M. Girard, chief of the Municipal Labom- Backs the Opposition ^oar .^«1- 
tory, made an inquiry -Into the matter und At the regular meeting of the 
ascertained that several dressing-rooms on i,i-rmnrv nf RelleVllle on t°edifferent floors were on fire at the same Conservative Aux.liary of Beiiev ^ 
time. 5th of March the following resolution

adopted unanimously: Anxij.That the Liberal-Conservative An ^
lary of Belleville approve or toe 
taken by the Opposition in the u 
legislature in refus.ng to n«|*e 
truce with a party which, .whljc P°n 

party of purity and cimniP , 
people’s rights, has maintaineû^ 

self In office by flagrant rot*
a deliberate plan to Krugerlze 
of British subjects in Ontario.

01 85
135 130 131 129

56 *%

her son-in-law, Mr. Tyler of Yorkville, is 
seriously ill, and not expected to live. 
Finley, who will be released in the morn
ing, has received word ol' the death of hls 
father ln Illinois.

At the regular meeting of the Board of 
Health to-night a resolution was passed, re
questing the Medical Health Oflicer to make 
out a monthly report for the Board and 
be present at all regular meetings.

Mr.
Afternoon sales: Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 

(00. B00 at 4%: War Eagle, 500 at 129, 500 
It 128. 500 at 129 fW.D. 1.500 at 129%. 2000 
it 129: Republic, 500 at 87: Deer Trail Con. 
1000 at 7%; Golden Star, 1000 at 19: Ham
mond Reef (W.D.), 1500 at 12%: Deer Tin 11 
(W.D.), 1000 at 7%; total sales, 12,000 
(hares.

* Beardi 
nuchane 
»s folio 
No. 1 st 
No. 2 si 
No. <

Traîne on Time.
Officials at the depot are happy again now 

that the trains are all running on time. 
„ » , « . FrclKht traffic, which was demoralized for

The firemen were engaged In saving as much some days on account of the snow blockade, 
of the properties as possible, and the square alHO- According to Constable

Bob” Harrison, traffic at the depot yes
terday “was quiet as a church."

No.
/ No.

Standard Minin. Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1% ... 4% ...
19% 20 18%

. % 2* 22
7% |% 7%

No.East Toronto.
East Toronto, March 8.—The village of 

East Toronto is applying to the Legislature 
of Ontario for Incorporation as a town. 
It Is sought to take from the Township of 
York all of lots 1 to 4 in the first concession 
from the Bay not included In the city of 
Toronto, and the south 40 acres of lots 2, 
3 and 4 ln the second concession from the 
Bay. From Searboro the new town wants 
the north side of Queen-street, to a depth 
of 200 feet, and all that part of the town
ship between the north side of Queen-st. 
and the lake, including the street. The new 
town Is also asking the privilege of grant
ing to the Heinz Pickle Company a site 
for the erection of buildings, and the right 
to exempt the same from taxation for such 
period ns may be agreed upon between the 
company and the town.

The section men of the Grand Trunk Rail
way and track laborers, who receive 81 a 
day, are delighted to learn that after April

in front of the theatre was littered with 
suites of furniture and other things.

Re-Opened a Fortnight Ago.
The theatre, which was the home of the

Ontario—
îïlï„nA'.(.A“-^! 50

Hammond R. Con..
OHve ........................

Trail Creek-
Blff Tbro- ..............
B- C. G, F. ........
Can. G. F. 8.............
Deer Park (asses.). 
Even!
Iron

Liveri 
1 Nor. li]
no stuc I 
U'/4d; n| 
prime I 
westevd 
tallow. 1 
to fine.1

Arm, cd

AN INSTANTANEOUS CROUP CURE.What Retail Merchants Want.
The amendments to the Municipal Act as 

proposed by the Retail Merchants’ Associ
ation were discussed at a meeting of the 
Municipal Taxation Committee of the Board 
of Trade yesterday afternoon. The delib
erations will be made known at the next 
meeting of the Council.

4% 3
Corned!e Français, was reopened only a lt , fh
fortnight ago, after having been renovated/ T,' M, , . . * B5<î”,c,1 c:”re*
for the Exposition throngs expected to visit; „,ure, ln îîa,f un Hour,
I’aris during the year, with Dumas’ (tils)l ^ “at „on S“°®1« Depend Upon
drerna, “Diane de Lys,” for which a special When Baby Gets Croup—-Use Grit-
set of scenery and costumes bad been pro- flths» Menthol Liniment, 
vided. An hour or so later the building 
would have been filled with a matinee au
dience and a disaster would probably bave 
resulted.

Up to 2.30 only a few personal injuries 
bad been reported, and they were mostly 
slight, with the exception of a woman, who 
was frightfully burned about the face.

Some Fine Works of Art.
The theatre contained many fine pieces 

of sculpture, representing celebrated dra
matists, and also-some beautiful ntiral

Three True Bill*» ot
The Jury which beard the 

Thomas Anderson aghast tne 1 for 
Railway Company returned a *eru,v 
the defendant. ^ rrimloal

True bills were returned in tne Vfl-dnf

and James Ross with throwing a 
fluid at Miss Jennie Moffatt.

S. S. Association of West York.
The tenth annual convention of the Sab

bath School Association of West York 
met yesterday, at the Methodist Church, 
Thornhill. Delegates were present from 
all divisions of the district, and at tbe 
afternoon and evening sessions the church 
was tilled.

Mr. T. L. Moffatt, Weston, presided, and 
fittingly introduced each of the speakers. 
Devotional exercises by Rev. F. C. Kean, 
followed by reports from the various town
ship presidents, occupied the morning.

Rev. W. J. Pady, Toronto Junction,
and spoke 
of Christian 
occurring to 

hls mind being: (1) Official pride, (2) dls-

20

If goes right to the spot and gives Instant 
relief. Ihousands of mothers havc thor
oughly tested it for this dangerous ami 
prevalent children’s camplalni. We can 
conscientiously say It has never failed to 

. . Hundreds of mothers tell us
it has given their children great re

lief from Whooping Cough. Your little ones 
will find coughing much easier and less 
painful If Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is 
U8f£* j,^n directions with every bottle.

All druggists sell it, 25 cents

6 7
2 To Go West.

The first colonist excursion of the season 
for Manitoba and the Northwest, ^ 
left the Union Station on Tuesday, 
patronized by about 300 people, 
ber this year wus not as large as on the 
first excursion last season, owing to the 
many farm laborers who could not get into 
the city oa account of the trains being 
snowbound.

•*<$ng Star ....
Mask .........

Montreal G. F..........  7*4
Monte Cristo Con.. 4*A
Northern Belle Con. *> 
Novell

8
... 40 ... 40

« 7%
*u».s « 
July o\ 
Amerid 
quiet.

Lend
doing.

which
YoniMxr Woman Shot Herse^v

Watertown. N.Y., March J.
J. Oaks, aged 21, daughter of 
Oaks* u fanner of Soiuh Rutland. gùoV
ted suicide to-day by shooting wltn ^

This was the third

was 
The num-

cure croup.3% 4% 3%

«% :>
4 3

gfty ..................... 5 "i% 5

Sa- *

open-
e<l the afternoon meeting, 
shortly of a few of the perils 
teachers, the more important

4 ’*3
3% 3Virginia (asses.) ... 5 3 gun.

cause Ur assigned.

\
sag

;it 1

1

Handkerchiefs, linen finish, 
ioc each and 4 for 25c.

Cambric Shirts for men, 
brightest fancies of color 
and patterns. For dressy 
and business men, always 
fashionable, always neat 
and fresh looking, regular 
1.50, Saturday 1.00.

50c Braces for 25c Saturday.
OH Heavy Ribbed Cash-
yy mere, regular 35c,
Saturday, igp, or 3 for 50c.
Boys’ Stockings, ribbed 

cashmere, with double 
knee, 25c.

Heavy Ribbed All-wool 
Stockings, règular 35c, 
for 25c.

Furnishings

New Things for the Boy- Big Values for a Little Price-
If you want fcq.be f^handed in spring things for the hoy—(and what mother doesn’t want her boy prim and natty,. especially when the price is 

almost nothing?)—you will come to*morrow. The' big boys have some gala bargains on this last Red Letter Day.
Boys’ 3-Piece Tweèd Suits, cut single and double breasted, from good, wear-resisting, always neat-looking Tweeds, in the-newest of the new spring 

patterns of grey, brown and fawn mixtures, Italian twill linings, a bright, perfect-fitting suit, sizes 29 to 33, actually worth 4.50. QQ

Boys’ Highest Grade 3*Piece Suits, a remarkably choice assortment of all-wool Tweeds, cut single and double breasted. For a mother who wishes 
to clothe her boy ini the very best-wearing, best-looking, never-fading suit it is the wisest to choose the best Scotch Tweeds. A word description can
not picture their superiority in boyish fushionableness. We can merely state that they are our best spring effort in vfche sizes 28 to 33. R AA
They arc silk sewn throughout and are the regular 7.50 suit. Saturday................................................... ............ ............................................

Youths* and Young Men’s Long Trouser Suits.—The first batch of these suits from our workrooms -sizes 33, 34 and 35. Tailored from the
farmers’ satinvery best imported West of England Venetian and clay worsted, absolutely fast black shade, warranted not to gloss or fade ; imported 

linings, pure silk stitjhing, tailored after the newest 1900 fashion. They give the trig and trim touch which only the finest custom i 
impart—a coat that explains why we do the largest suit business in Toronto. Made to sell at 12.50. To bring home the Red Letter q r A
climax^ to growing youths the Saturday price is........... .......................................................................................... «........................................... • V vz

Boys’ All-Wool Reefers, 2.00, regular price 3.50, sizes 21 to 29 ; double breasted, with storm or velvet collar, cut from frieze, niggerhead and beaver 
cloths, in black, blue and brown colorings, fancy tweed linings—the king reefer of reeferdom.

made suits can

The Cigar Stand
Saturday .we offer to par

ticular smokers the famous 
Dandy Dot and No Name 
Cigars, 50 in a box, for
1.25.-*! ■■>»-

The Holyrod for 5c is 
richly cool and an even 
smoker.

Men’s
Lace
Boots

1.75
Casco calf, whole foxed lace 
boots, for present wear, 
crimped front, McKay sewn, 
with Goodyear outerstitch. 
The shoeman’s best Red 
Letter effort.

Same in gaiter style, 1.85.
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/fare you a Piano 
that you do not use ? ■

............... .. ' 7
U

THE TORONTO WORLDP - .■■■■'

GFRIDAY |A. E. AMES & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKER*I it HE stiffsssr.^ra, v^F&?£*&'a'0r\m" ™Jrksr& *%?*&** "*% 51Î ^cT1ior1^5ri?n‘4,lrS.At s Æ00 “New Tort ltatoW

\STriCt." 7771*7»b«, no. activa: cargoes mto.d Jgg*^Tw^P&Jwro an”' w«b«f*oW ft

English country market* many* Interior barnyard and buck
that are not In demand, are being 

It farmers would go to the trouble
_ _________ _ wether Instead of buck lambs,

they would And It more profitable. Good

— — w- —»■ jjsarS6r«g:'iftSr &J gg,a £,r.r - '*
- “•* .................. ss «^jirstissyvsK

3» 9*4 d old ; futures, steady ; May 3a thas 160 nor more^than 
July 3s 8d; flour. Minn., 17a

B 111! Min y

10 King St. Ws, Toronto. 
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
êGges^aéS&

s Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan * Jones, 27 J «dan-street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report Closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

British America Company Declines to 
Pay Because Other Risks Had 

Been Taken

but not active; cargoes 
sail grade, steam, third 
Ibid, paid, net.

Ba.
French codntry markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spo 
Northern

Cent in Futures ■ •
Dise of Nearly 9

During Yesterday. SSSS8I-:--
ture?

if Sellers. Counter. 
•Y. Funds...,. 1-64 preto Jdlpre HtoH 
lont'l Funds.. 10 dis to par
emand Stg.... 9 3-8 to 8M8 8b’®7-8
I Bays Sight .. 81-2 to 88-16 IMJJ»»
able Trausfs.. 81-2 to 08-16 87-etolO

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.ICK \

WâE,Sîi5^ivSh3
planlstic effort."

WITHOUT COMPANY’S KNOWLEDGE. OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciallgent?

18 King St. West, Toronto.

5cwT,ràDV^X;nd^tont^to0cW^
bought and «old on commission;
E. B Ohlkk.

H. (J. Hammond.

t, 800, with price* 
bacon hogs, not lees

■ work TW *»* «— - -—--------new; as H%o ora; rutaree, ateaay; may « -™ — —... —an 290 lbs. each, un-
SeW Grain. Pro- 8%d. July 5» 8d; flour, Minn., 17» 8d. £d,7ind.^,J'B,i.*,r.*d riSKi tVlK n«
Higher, Too—Loo«i ura * London-Close-Wheat, off coast. nothing W-37H, thick fata and lights $4-76 per

The Pianolaget Report»
PI .-CornYork Toned 11» tkem

Moszkowski says :Local Option '•''Bylaw Gnashed— 
Ma»«er-Harrl» Strikers will Ap- 

London Appeal Caie.

‘ lt.,b.rlhnvegbeen silen^for “many years. J ..Anyone hidden In a room near by 
* ‘tV I? brlnglmr music Into homes mlron/^ he=r the Pianola tor the first 

It has long béen a stranger. /.time will surely think that It Is a gTeat
It to making player, of^peo^^;/ v,rto9* that play*'"

pected*to'evperlence'the'pleasure of pro-; PaUf SByS :

duclng mpslc for themsehes. / p]aylng of fbe pianola 'n my
i. i« Increasing the repertoire of «m;-',l»i» last evening was a treat a» we 1

»SrSfawÆflS --jwsra n* «n?t. ^ ^
iînstantîy*aTaUable without study -.tktfore^cn., ^approach ^
(practice. -an the shading crescendo, as well as

,_„ w.„i, looks like a small cabinet, .modification of tempi, are remarkably 
iTtL sma f felt Covered fingers tint ,accurate." 
rwt on the keys of the piano and, ..per-, 
ated by pneumatic power, strike the -
keys with a pliant, yielding an r m^ ,
nh'v sympathetic touch that is almost
id Jit leal with that tUcT,lh,l™1a„n !, V hen not In nse the Pl moln may De ; 
easily del ached from the planoand mov
ed to another part of the room.

t ; and Live Stock. doing. On passage, quiet, but steady. Car- CV‘ lAfa, hAtre flt «05 to Toronto Slocks.
** goes Walls iron, prompt, 2<s 6d, paid; Iron, e.LtScüi!d^2r Iots ot hoff8 *°W at * 1 p.m. 3.80 p.m.
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Lhien.Wn« frê«h......................1 00 120 Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat- wl’h the other traders, most of whom are Western t. ................ W% 8-% ^4 because Indigestion Rsens j guty^at Halifax will, without demy, so In- Nm and after the fifteenth day of ofyonthfuj ”**"*• w
TMkfw rendered .................. 0 04 0 05% He sold at 84.75 to #5 per ewt., while lights bearish on the duli.es* of specnlarlon. Third Avenue ......... j3‘ U">1 •rt'‘ tn^°f’eoD"e with pooT digest Ion most yôm the Adjutant Capt. E. F. Gunthe.u 1900. ________________ Stricture of long standing.
Woo? flrere .................. 0-17 0 20 sold at 84.40 to 84..0. ,„viv were uo ne.v (levelopmeuts In tne M.„„k Mnrk„ a lî mondant nutrition, plenty of good, The orders give the names of the Queei s

\ oZwn.hZrV Vlec.'-e......... O^IO *U Bulls—Heavy export hulls sold at S4 to general siiuatton. The bang statement wHl ; London Slock Market. n<ZeZl„la me nrooerly cooked fo.id.and some- Own uon commissioned officers and men
W«l nnlYed toner 0 17 0 21 84.25 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold nnfnvora s.c, principally becausé the March 7. March 8. wtole»me. proper!^ t0 dlgeat «"° b“°." been wounded In action in So n).

’ P„ien- super................ Y ié 0 22 at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt. citv banks have again los. this week over .«.ret iïi« '.h'nK t0 a Africa.
TimôwP rough ......... 0 ilk. u 03% The bulk of exporters sold at $4.75 to $5 gfl.hoo.oOO In cash to the Government, but r,,n»nK account ..........................10) A 100 to 16 it. „ tb(! purpose tor which rhe officer commanding ha* l>een pleased
lallow, rou0h....................................... >r cwt. , call money Is practically a drug on the ,.ocsoi,. money.................... 100% l«o This to exactly •“= r»e[a* are adai„ed t0 make ibe follow-lug appointment. V e.

.. . .......  , renort m-ices as being ‘ Loads of gooil butchers and exporters, : market, and there Is no apprehension felt ,, t, .........................................101 101 Maori s Dyspep l tbe c Jenkins of the Signal Corps to he as-
«mhanccd fofsSctly rire bu che “ hides” mixed sold at $4 to $1.12%. Sf arre stringency to the near future with lNew York Central ............l»-% 13. 4 and '»^«ucotr ri^ach^ trouble. S'smm Instructor of the Signal Corps and
« tofiows- Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of lhe pa„s-age of the currency MU assured. Pennsylvania Central ..,. 69% 69% "?,r8,t ^^fAdent amount of wholesome corooral. , .nnonneed-
No 1 steers 60 lbs and up ................$0 10% nitcbers' cattle, equal to quality to the best- About the only news was the declaration inlnol. Central ................... . , Eî«„n6 after* each m-al take one or two The following promotions are announc^.
No 2 steers' . . ........................... 0 (h»% exponent, weighing 1000 to 11)0 lbs. each, o( tlle regular Si. Paul semi annual dl.l- 8t. Paui ....................................^ £V°lî“re'. Dyspepsia Tablets to promptly To Ve ( ol.-Sergt. Sergt. P; H Jenutng^
No 1 cows ............................. ............  OKI sold at $4.23 to $4.60 per cwt. , : demis of 2% on common, and 3% on the pre- .......................................................*JL ïf, of Stuart » Dyspepsi q Co., vice Hills, discharged. to
No' •> COWS ' . . ...................................... 0 <m lyoads of good butchers' cattle' sold at : ft,rrP(l etocfc. Meu-opolltnn was weak and paton Pacific, common .. 50% "O digest t. tem u nourished and be sergeanis, Corp. A. B-

7 C0J'b -i ii «»> 7* *n «3 90 and medium butchers, mix- .* decline was attributed to selling, based 1n nrcf ................. V.». 70 In this way the system . Hxaonmu» G Co.. v ce Meredith, 'llschaigeti, Lon».S: i S v—:':;:::::::;;:; JS! SWSU... —. »« »rJSsi^“«r£ M K g* $ Srt A3£s L**MSr5&w r

lKÿ.hP^ruWjfcÿfl^KklogBtoJ»**. . «^.^^^^MoR^^cunro.. i X'tcdTvP re?wU from l“o‘thVtt^ Atchison ^ 21 Airains6 ot meat, eggs or other albumin- Th.weekly .«temoot^M th. B«üt of

no stock; red winter, no Stock coin, old..is blng {rom 1050 to 1200 lbs., are , Company intends to very roa- ontorioA Western ......... 24% 24% 0H, tood. , . E°8land shows the following cn »rrî-.^l&'SŒs'l Cottott ^

the byre;o7 SfHHSSSS

Us 60. wnue. Buffalo Stoekcrs-Yearling steers, 5)0 to :?L 6Droulatl<)n comes and the large market middling, i 1MM. middling, b i»-o g tor the child as for the adult. Noteireservc. doereaKCd .. o2o,«K)
" u Wheat spot 1 ttm; “lT 4)0 Ihs. lu weight, sold at *3 to $3.25, while S^rSEi Increase their Investment or ape- middling, 5 o-32d, **52B°„lïï ot the'day All drug stores sell this excellent pre Governm,nt securities, decreased. 6.0(H)

null,, May ,3s 8%^3uly 3s 7%d. Flour $45 The local money market ^ unchanged. ^Vtnre» oréned quiet'and build up and Invigorate tbe digest wmt unchanged at 4 per cent.

' Loudon—Open—Wheat, off roast, no,b,..g I each. ’ wttb ESoSt ’rate 1. 4 closed steady at the decline,
doing. On passage, nominally unchanged. Calves-veal calves are scarce, wuu

m A. Smith.__
F. G. OSLO.-

R.
'

BUCHANAN
& JONESÎT.re

deace

Order» executed on the New 1
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
slocks bought and sold on cotnmiasion._____

|

•i

Qf' | G. A. CASE,
""rtsÆz^- > STOCKS and BONDS,

>
; A

B awta s sagsggldoes not in any way "«r or JlsfiguM '

quickly adjusted by anyone.

The action of theM’lanoln ls *o vim- ; 
pie that even a chlW can readily learn, 
to play It. At the same time 
able of so much exp eislon that its 
greatest admirers are 

■ understand and appreciate good mus.c.

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

"

A
m John Stark & Co.»/

Stock Brokers and Imestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining snd other stocks bought and mU
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joe* Stab*. Edw«bp B. Fbeklaxp.

; 3

c f27S.Price /

Easy terms if desired.
\ We gladly «how the Pianola to the ] 
merely curious, as well as to lut Jidla» / 
purchasers. '

Pianola in use with Upright Piano.6

Parker & Co.The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited5

' GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
32 King Street West, Toronto.3 members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
esiMuJSMsWM» ^

RAILROAD WAR AVERTED. 61 Victoria Street. ■

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondentf^nK-gr*C». »-

brokers,
jtNES BUILDING. - - King «id Yoeee-sts

Telephone 1122. ______

a VeryWestern Presidents Had 
Harmonious Meeting;—Tlclxet Seal* 

pere Shot Out.
New York, March S.-After the meeting 

railroad presidents and thel Is Being Made the Occasion of a 
Great Deal of Agitation in 

German Politics.

tune is a - of the western 
representatives of the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission to-day, Chairman Jeffery «aid 

the conference had been entirely har
monious and satisfactory, every road of 
consequence between tne '«kes and the Fa- 
cldc coast and .he Gulf of Mexico and Can 
alia baring been represented by one or

m"The°actton°token at the
reaffinned SXSSSSÆW&'-Ôg' 

Jeffery ••and he détermina toi to con- 
traffic in conformity w.tb 
Commerce law was also

CALLING HOME THE TROOPS.60c east.
steamship 
England, 

per, 5000 

used with 
! hats are 
|y soiled, 
weatband, 

the head 
;. That’s 
he story, 

is in our 
the shape 
felt hats, 
d. . There 
r prettier 
ca. The 
being sold 
stores for 
;.oo. We 

them at 
ct mjade a 
>, for they 
1 Toronto 
ivash.

that
J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.
teMbwld Lwe

Gen Otis Will Send Back to Ameri
ca Some of the Regular» No 

Longer Wece««*ry.
New York, March 8.—The ttret order» for 

the withdrawal of regulars from the Rhiilp- 
have been sent to -ieiL OU», and the 

he can

EVEN DISSOLUTION OF REICHSTAG
Phone US»

In Being Hinted at-A Saw-off With 
the Agrnrlane to Get Naval Bill 

Thro,

duct Inter-state 
the Inter-State
^Chairman Knapp, who was present 
Commissioner Yeomans, made an adlresv.
was «RI1» dtneCXTtnho pirating sl.w

Paul was not taken up In any way. in 
fact, the chairman professed Ignorance or 
any such dispute.

nUTATS WJ À

J. LORNE CAMPBELLwith
fMemher Tarante ateeh BxehangeJ.

STOCK BROKER.March 8.—In PnrUameutnry dr- 
wild rumors were clreuinted

executed In Cannde. NewOrders
York. London and

CHICACO BOARD Of TRADE.
E.L. SAWYERS C0^ 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

ed TORONTO.SrA

Dark, F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers end Financial Agent*.

Mti.T!Mtotot B BerddîSüi.
Mining Stock! Bought and Sold on Coaelatn

16 King Street West, Toronto.
Telocht.1.0 tfcfc* __ ______

, to RetaU Grocers and 
Butchers—Early Closing 

Bylaw.
Notice is hereby given to ^eep«r» of 

all retail grex.-ery and butcher 8b°P* wl-bln 
the City of Toronto that i^ylaw No. 37i.4. 
*• inquiring the -shops of all grocers and 

_ _ butchers within the City of Toronto, to be
Protest» From Everywhere. cloaed within certain hours,” passed on the 

From every part of the Empire protests ^vih day of December, 1899, was Amended 
are arriving against the present extreme j by Bylaw So. 3778, • brîa wshape of the Meat BIU. Among the pro- ^eJIalacb(;ff^,’£ra0m ^ud after the ttflroutt 

testers are the Chambers of Commerce of ®ny of March, 1900, of which all persons ln- 
Berlln, Koenigsbcrg, Stettin, Munich, and tcrested are requested to take notice ana

govern themselves accordingly.
Bylaw No. 3764, as amended by Bylaw No. 

3778, Is printed below.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Notice

»

TO LETDay. Scott »ndOffice* GroundmooriOomer

Four rooms, vaults-JAvatory, etc. 
water beating. Everything new and up- 
to-date. Apply to 1SP

John Piaken & Oo., 28 Scott St.

Hot
. .$5 00 to $3 75Red clover, bush .........

Alsike, choice No. 1 .«
Alslke, good No. 2 ».
White clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush •

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, nheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 ou

i 6 25leson, t; oo5 50
8 00
1 :i5

7 0J
City Clerk... 1 00

orner, '
;EN STS. 1 v

or trustee has hi*A private executor 
own business to attend to, and can give but 
little time to the duties of bla trust.

A Trust Company la established for the 
of transacting business for others

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb. .....................u to
Ducks, per pair .................. o ®y
Geese, per lb...............................0 °o

Fruit and Veeetnble 
Apples, per bbl. .......
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dr>z ...........
Onions, per bag ..............
Beets, per busti..............
Celery, per doz.................
Turnips, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bag ............

k-'resli Meat— 
i Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 00 to 
'Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 oo

! 0 Of 
. 0 08 
. 7 00

.$0 20 to $0 25 

. 0 20 0 25tochran
$0 60 to 00

stock Exchangy 
id on Toronto, New 
tk Exchanges. Alio
fining shares trans-

15 purpose 
In the capacity of

Trustee, Executor or Administrator.
It specializes along this lino and ha* every 
facility for efficiently realizing estates and 
making safe investments of trust funds.

it continually handles estates

.$2 00 to
' -t:»

I LARDEAU.

hd for my book on

30
vo
30
30 Because

administers trusts s Trust Company 
the work for a commission, wblch

25 and 
can do
Is surprisingly small for the duties pere 
formed. » ' u *

4t>
L Mining, London. ti.id I granted Naval Attache blegel the Royal

(rider of the Crown of the second class and every 
for his share in The Hague peace ron- ; the year,
ft p»nrA. da Trust Company I» the only reU-\ Lamb, per lb....................

Mutton, carcase, per lb. 
Veal, carcase, per lb. . 
Hogs, dressed, light .

A strong
able Trustee, Executor or Administrator.of one dayAL SHARES.

7 10 National Trust Company
Limited,

Capital - $1,000,000.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts, Toronto.

[PRIM ROSE" "share*
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ER5.

ERS Butter, choice, tubs.............
Bnttefi, medium, tubs-------
Butler, dairy, lb rolls ... 
Butler, creamery, lb. ro.ls 
Buiter, large roils, per lb. 
Butter, creamery, boxes .

iâid’::::::...

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

7

ate Board for the

. obtained from toe
the Board, between 
h and 13th tost., at

V

Eggs, held 
Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb. ... 
Geese, per lb.. ... 
Turkeys, per lb. , 
Ducltir. per pair .. 
Chickens, per pair

offTORONTO
Treat*Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special

HONOLULU. K
i Improved—0»e
ed Lately.

advices 

eb. 27, say that the
/■h improved, 
us developed
Kahnlul there
maman. His ***** 
ul is still to ^2
lo new cases h*'e

8.—Mall

\But
since

niSBASES OF WOMEN—PslnfuL ft. 
,,, or Suppressed Menstrua ties, UVa.ee- 

ilon, VoucofÀoot, and all Dlaplacemeuv, W 
tbe Womb. ,

Offlbe hours, » a.*, te »
1 p.m. to S p-m-Norwich UnionConroe.

Liberal-• ltion 
>ng of the 
of Belleville on the •V

resolutionking

Fire Insurance Society• sorvatHe An*>k 
L,ve of tbe Ktauu 
on to the Ontario 

L- to make any 
I,Tib. wblje P<»tof

L“Uf.ïïssi
LaM’u-
I Ontario.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.K OFlltnn. was weak andMen

Norwich, England.
ESTABLISHED 1797.

H**10,806 f0£tn, Toro^tTeUiDgtOD ^ The Insurance Agency Corporation
of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) - 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W! E. H. Massey, Vice.Preejdenfc 245 
Geo, H. Roberto, Managing Director.

Conferences Invited and corres
pondence solicited.

e Bill*.
ird the 
j nut the
irued a verdict
mil in the Crtmtog
ft-rnoon. change

Brittle wlthtogR

action of
'I’rtiOflW ALEX. DIXON, 

General Agent.
J. b: LAIDLAW,

Manager.

«sar ARafars
rroeive'protnpt,'atteutiou? or'toiephone'No. 754.

for

firm, corn firm.h rowing 9 
Moffatt.

H* C. DIXON.\Eliot Her»eH.
ir.lv )^Rutland. <7^1: fBM.
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1 TotheTraden BLOOD THE RULE
AT BOARD or CONTROL

MARCH 9 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 1 |j

ISLAND

SEMSy [
»%»%»»»»» »»■%■»*

THOMAS MclLVEEN MAY
HAVE BEEN MURDERED

} ^SIMPSONDIRBCTOR* !
H. H. FUDGEB.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITED

$1000 pire
on La

me
ROBERT cotta*® 

ent le»** 19 y 
H. will:

A very timely topic-that !
• every man must soon 

consider. But do y0u i
realize that in these “good times” prices are advancing—woolen materials especially 
have risen considerably—and when the manufacturer raises his price it brings them [ ' 

\ up all along the line. Notwithstanding these big facts, we can offer you New Spring f i; 
5 Clothing at our old low prices. Only possible because we made our contracts way *
Î ahead, and foreseeing the advances gave specially large orders at the old prices. While 1 
J these goods last, you buy herp for less than regular market rates—but they won’t last ? 

forever,you know—so don'Lput off yo r shopping t
able,to blame anyone

B.March 6.

New Spring Clothing tweOur Stock (Clinton Is Excited Over a Startling Story of the Man’s Dis
appearance Three Years Ago—Did 

Tramps Kill Him ?
CUntoo March 8.-(8pedal.)~Considéra!)!» a bod locality, os a man by the name ot

Mcllveeu had been murdered threo years 
This statement so

MINin
Mayor Macdonald Seems to Desire on Every Available 

Opportunity to Choke Off Con
troller Spence.

Cotton 
Lisle Thread 
and
Plated Silk 
Hosiery 
is

Now Complete. 

Filling letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

evdtement prevails here Just now over s 

startling story that Is being told, and whichl ago by four tramps.
shocked Mrs. Brown that further enquiries 

revives the étrange disappearance three were made, and she said that on a Satnr- 
yeï?kago of Thomoa Mcllveen, a highly re- flgy night three years ago four tramps had 
«peeled farmer, who redded three and a entered the school bouse, which 1» on Mr. 
half miles north of this place. He was mcIIveep's farm, and pot on a fire. Mr. 
slightly embarrassed financially at the time. Mcllveen, on seeing the light, went over to 
but not sufficiently so to cause him to the school house to order them out. when 
llsnppesr In so sudden e manner. Altho be received a fatal blow by one of them, 
earch was made at the time, nof the and, to cover the deed, burled him at the 
lightest trace of him could be found. Nat- back of the school bouse. The neighbors 

.■rally, the community was very much recall the time, and remember the n.ghc In 
-hocked then, but are much more so question, when tramps were seen, which 
now, when It Is believed that the man was j gives a semblance of truth to the story, 
murdered and burled on bis own farm. The | In the meantime the anxious relatives are

u do there’ll be j 
rself, will you? 
.ranee and long !;

There Will Be No More Luxuries In the Shape of Band Concerts, 
the Mayor Says—Technical School Board Objects 

to Proposed New Quarters.

more to pay than now, 
These Suits and Over 
wear :

He Seemits offer you the acme o1 ■

I V Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, black
and brown, small check pattern, Italian cloth linings, cut in 
the new spring style, sizes 36-44................................. '•........... ..

flen’s Fine Black Serge Suits, the Campbell twill, single-breasted eacque 
style, farmers’ satin linings, and trimmings to correspond, 
sizes 36-44................................................-.................................................

Men’s Fine Imp. Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, double, 
breasted vest, made without collars, rich olive anu brown 
shades, in faint broken plaid pattern, sizes 36-44......................

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, made from fine Scotch tweed, in $ 
handsome black and white diamond check pattern, choice 
farmers’ satin linings, and trimmed to correspond,sizes 36-44

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, double-breasted # 
sacque style, with silk faced lapels, dark navy blue, fast | RA j -’ 
color, elegantly lined and finished, silk sewn, sizes 33-44.. I £*<)U i -

Hen’s Fancy Worsted Suits, fine imported material, in dark fawn with J 
greenish tinge, handsome hopsack pattern, with faint - overplaid linings f 
and trimmings of best quality to match, sizes 36-44, speci
al • ................................................................. ...»

The proceeding, at the Board of Contra! , jehoot weraM?l«P«S^*

yesterday morning were, at usual, enliven- , d„utlt|on ail spoke stroug.y against tin. 
eel by a little spat between His Worship ; idea of locating the ecbovi there, rnere 
and Aid. Spence. This time the trouble j were mauy^ anbdynotMng but u

arose 6vcr A hi. Sheppard’s motion that the building would do.
Board of Works be asked to report on the 
cost of Installing an asphalt plant, so a,
to permit of the city tendering on contracts Ald Ward's motion to give the Police 
for this kind of work. The Mayor and Aid. Commissioners No. 1 committee room was 
Sheppard voted for the motion, and the fortnightly report, the City En-
latter cried, “Carried.” Aid. Spence had giœer, referring to a communication from 
not voted and was just going to speak Messrs. Pinkerton & Cooke, sollritors for
not toted, and was lu t g » tbc McCord estate, requesting the iaty tu
when be was Interrupted. At tms ne oe ,ke wages of the man they have p.aced

wrathy. and. addressing himself on the Park-road dump, to keep It level,w rainy, anu, recommends that the claim be not enter
tained.

7.06
Oppositloi

TV
Wellington end Front Sts. Bast. 

TORONTO. 8.50J
story ts as follows: A Mrs. Brown, a compelled to wait until four feet of snow *
daughter of James Mcllveen, and cousin disappears to make a search for the re- ?
of the supposed murdered man, while irav. mains. The wife, who has since this time

the train to this place. Incidentally ; resided In Clinton, Is a broken-hearted wo-

& Ottawa, Mai 

ter of Militia 
when tn

\A 9.000ellng on , . «
met with a lady and began convers ng with j man, and has always hoped to hear some 
her. During the conversation this lady news from her husband. She would never 
learned that Mr». Brown was coming to believe that he had left on account of fam- 
thls place, and remarked that It must be ily or money matters.

noon,
on Mr. Field]I 0

t o* expenses of tl 

Borden Is aThe Trades’ Council Will Join the 
Socialists in Their Deputation 

to Premier Bess.

* Ocame very
to the Mayor, said that he had always 
been treated with courtesy by the board, 

Intended to remain on his feet 
until he was heard.
. Aid. Sheppard: This Is no 
ttart explaining matters, when the motion 
has been declared carried.

It the Mayor does not wish

10.00# »
»Charges Are Denied,

With reference to the comp 
R. H. Holmes that the night 
the Dunn-avenue level 
have been neglecting their 
Rust says that he has received rcp.les from 
J. Pocock and George P. Nixon the waten- 
tnen there, denying the chargee made 
against them.

The application of G. W. Boake for per
mission to make a private drain connection 
with the Convalescent Home on Bathurst- 
street Is a matter of policy, the Engineer 
says, which the committee and Council 
should decide. Mr. Boake's house la out
side the city limits, and escapes city taxes.
He has obtained the consent of the Home 
authorities to effect a connection.

Regarding the paving of the track allow
ance on Bathurst-street, between King and 
Queen-streets, Mr. Rust Informs the Com
mittee on Works that tenders will be ad
vertised for this month, and the pavement 
will be constructed as soon as the working 
season opens.

Waterworks Coal Supply.
The contract for the supply of ll.uOO tons 

of coal for the main pumping station ex
pires in a few weeks, and tne recommenda
tion Is made to advertise for 2500 tons 
more, wmen win carry them over until 
June next, when another supply can be se
cured at a much lower figure than at pres
ent. Last year 0000 tone of coal were 
consumed, which was 2060 tons greater than 
the previous year. This Increase Is account
ed tor by the fact that more water U re
quired, and 000,000.000 gallons were pump
ed with the Increased coal supply.

New Local Improvements.
The following local Improvements are re- future, 

commended : . rreat delicacy now pending, we have to
nue!mnorth fert^wlde, from SL look forward to the Presidential election.

George to Hnron-streets; total coot *575: wb[cb is productive of political eccentricities 
approximate annual cost per foot front- k . leSs enterprising countries.” 
age for 10 years, 17 Me. Hqron-street aS£‘e0^eJber Mso sald he thought the pre

side, 5 feet wide, from College o moment was not a happy one for aRussell-streels; total cost *403; approximate 'elu momtnt a as not a nappy
annual cost per foot frontage for 10 years euauge. , Rejoinder.
!vV;;3C-fromilTpa3d[ne!tavrnueh "<Vo£t-j Lor^aUsburyla " ,Ld Newton bad done 

street* total cost *329; approximate annual what the French called breaking in a 
the agreement. !5ortpir foot frontage for 10 years, lie. open door,” for the ea™'

The Mayor : As far as I am concerned, I Brick Pavements — Manning-avenue, 24 commended hâd been taken some oays g .
am done w.th the whole matte, 2? e^P‘«efon

Aid. Spence also did not think that cosrVouSO: approximate annual-cost per I hate shown this lu the course 

Council intended to strike ont the agree- foot frontage for 10 years, 38 8-lOc. have ro make U that
- meat, and he would move, he said, that It l obble^one _Povement___ Forqu ^ ^ question Implies that this extension Is

Money Raised Without Trouble for back for ratification. £ld". J'otii}1 cosT*820 • apnrorimate annual a reward for valuable services. I think it
*he Sen„d,n;,0LCÊuU.7 rS however, will be written to S^VrVM^ SSÏÏ year, 26*c. , b7ve to"

*e*dy, * . _ _mourh money about the whole matter, and at to-day s Street Rnllwuy Earnings. , thanka tbat be baa been kind enough to un
it indsor, Ont., March S. E g meeting of the board It will be threshed out The earnings of thei TorontoiStreet dertake the work for another period. We

was subscribed at last nights smokers In » u way Company for the last month and tne haTe every cause to express to Lord Paunce-
lh_ -rmn-T of No 5 Company of the Essex again. corresponding month of previous years, ac- fQ gratitude that at a critical time,
the armory of -No 0 compa y Afternoon Session. cording to the City Treasurer s figures, are >Qd wben hla remarkable experience and
Fusiliers to purchase a doxcu o jQ the afternoon, another session of the as follows: singular aptitude for the peculiar duties
^ ^re texeX^ wrrbeb0ernSc,X^£rae board was held, when the request , of the V^se^d

bale thaï the patriotic women of \Vlnd-ijr CUy clerk tot an interim appropriation of February, 1000'1 L'iV; .'*104.733 50 *83S0 29 do so „
will forward t<ethe tornt “5^^ *500 for election was complied with. February, 1S99   92.531 57 7402 o2 Lord Kimberley In Line.

Et ry F The anpllcatlon for remission of taxes February, ISOS ......... Tn’nss oil MOT 04 Lord Kimberley, the Liberal leader in the

cM0^nUMdLa ,rae fo t from Z authorities of St. Cyprian's
Beut to the Windsor boys In South A.rlca was, on the recommendation ot the Janua^f, 1900 .y,.... 114,719 09 9177 5J S7 P —------po----------- --------- J? *9**
in a few hours collected $3'<5 in cash, pro- Trn-isurer sranted From this It B\\\ be seen that the euro
visions enough for a tea meeting, and n City Tre- , g were $12,221.93 more in February,1900,
big supply of clothing. Everyone was anx- Still It im Delay. f0r fhe dame period last year, and
ious to give, and the women say that had rp^ city bodchor sent a uommnnlaatlon the etty’s percentage was $977.77 more.asking for instructions about compelirng Jorshlp U app.rentif

t>een obtained for a dozen bales. A for- the Street Railway Company to carry out *>tisfl d Th “Mlnî^er of Pabllc Works, he
dn?hlng ‘^ciTy^neÏÏëdby t^„!,ÿs S ‘be tlme table COœpllCd by ** CUy E* Lcad- S D” llMcb 8-Flre' wblcb broke
will be furnished with several suits of un- giueer. ÎS Jïwr tos* alrradv been appointed. out this morning in the Dalkenbnrg Saloon,
derwear, a military night cap and a pair . The board thought It better to defer any , show for 1901. consumed forty buildings before It was* ex-
marchP ^"filthtin'g °Clga«r toiacco and actlon untl* 11 was seen wbat the Commit- 0n Taeaday and Wednesday evening next tlngnlshcd, and caused a loss which Is os-
plpes are also to be sent, 'and Jellies and tee on Works Imend to do about the exten- „ conference will be held between Uie city t]mated at $500,000. The Deadwood
etber delicacies for the wounded. slon of street car lines. Tra'de to dis’eu-s the question of Department was called on for assistance,

i ' Cmnna n vhave^omde^o ’nuti ^pplicat Ion * to The Case of Mitchell. Œg^n^lbUIOn^to 1901 o?a larger aif responded In a*U lo:, to the combined
1 go to Africa to take the places of tlie Wl .d- Treasurer vouuy s report regarding the and more cJnl'or!,‘M^“.1CH„| l.tow up buTldin'gi in^Tth"oTX''’dro

«or boya killed and disabled: Newton Ad- dismissal of George Mitchell, an employe Asher May with dynamite, In order to stop its pro-
ams, W. Langshaw. James Reeves and No- ! . Waterworks Denurtment who was Some of the taxpayers of VN ord 0 are Owing to the higa wind which was
ble Craig. Two more from other com- in tne waterworks department, wno \\d* g t0 take Aid. Asher at his word. At Jlowln lhpb2Carcitv of water and the ln- 
panles have also applied, :uid a number of absent without leave, said that he had so- the last meeting of Council, when Aid. flammable nature of most of the buiUUngs
others are anxious to go if vacancies oc-ur. Vercly reprimanded that official, and, l>e- ! Crane's salary bylaw came up for oi*eu - the firemen were unable to stay the fia ucs
The men named w«ll endeavor to get on the , . ______. # .. si0n. he stated, while speaking against it. jn anV other wav
Halifax garrison if not sent to Africa. *D6 assured that the breach of discipline ^at if the electors of bis word presented

would not occur again, be would, there- j him with a requisition, signed by 250 duly
fore, recommend that he be permitted to qualified ratepayers, he' WÙ1S

* seat and contest It on the salary bylaw. _______
This is what they are doing now, and the _ ~~ . _petition that is being circulated is, it is R* Eraser of Goderich Complain- 

said, being largely signed. ed Of Dlszinesa and Died in a
Few Minutes.

Mil I CR ,SHFD NO LIGHT. Goderich, Ont., March 8.-Mr. Rod M.
IV!ILLCH OnLU 11V LIUii l Fraser, a well known young misiness man

— of this town, died very suddenly this eveu-
AM Kh.nrw.-i. Diri it /vver f*ome to vour The Franklin Syndicate Man Was ing. He had been engaged curling, andAid. bheppard. Did it e^er come to your court. But Gave I while watching the game with others he

notice that he was in the habit of drink- Exam i complained of dizziness, and Ln a few
ing? I °ut Nothing:. minutes passed away. Medical heip was

ihe Treasurer: Once X was told that Mr. New York, March 8:—William F. Mii.er at hand, but without avail. The deceased 
Mitcneil looked kina of queer, and i seat . time «ince his reappearance in was at one time ln the book and stationery
for him, but could see noromg sunu6e Ior ine Rfflnd to-dnv buaineea, being a partner with Mr. George
about him. 1 then mace further enquuies, Brooklyn, took the witness stand to any Porter, who now conducts the buslnese,

-------------------------  ftmi wag iniormeti that he naa nau tome- In the United States District Court ^er r Qnd retired owing to ill health, but had not
Mason Recalls His Boer Resolution, thing to drink but not enough to inter- A. J. Koehler, the referee io tne *1 been complaining particularly. Mr. George

Washington. March 8.-When the rou lie fere with his work. - proceedings against him. Miller s law jer j Fraser of Osgoode Hall is a l»n>:lier.
business had bee concluded ln the .Senate Am. aueyyaru said he* thought that the advised him that. In view of the 20 pemling as Is also Dr. S. John h raser of Demit.
Mr. Mason (Ills.) moved to discharge the oftender had been suiacieut.y punished, Indictments, no one had the right to mate Their father was the late Donald Fraser
Committee on Foreign Relations from fur- und snould he given anotuer cùauee. him answer any 'Udtsilou that might tend f,)r many yrara a deputy registrar of
tier consideration of his reso.utlon. Intro- The -Mayor: I’ll do no more in tne mat- to crlminaie, dp8radh or disgrace , , Sntïï' nnonmürl, nL.îb<a'Jt
duced Dec 0 last exoressimr vuinathv *or t*»i- imr i ■mi nor sutisufid with the îuveu- cause him a penalty, pain or to • to the many friends stud acquaintances, de-theeBoers. rldVThe X the motl>” tigition. The who” burinera has been a Miller was clearly confused by mow « ceased being ve,*y well known In this
reent over till to-morrow. deience all the way thru, tt seems strange Incisive questlons of counreI. and sbmed tion.________________________

——---------------------------- , h;B, Mr i yradv suounl be* In Ignorance ot uneasily In his chair, while nis tace remuiu
A Paper by Lady Dllke. things which everybody else kuuws. I tton, d*St shed any” light on the Skirts, Salts, Jackets.

The annual meeting of 4he United Empire He Is Reinstated. | tions that wou (l sncu ny wwkB 1 Liquidator E. R. C. Clarkson of the
Loyalists was held ln the Normal School i Aid. Spence maintained tuui the head of a‘3 Cloak Manufacturing Company of Toronto
yesterday afternoon. H. H. Cook, who for tj,e department should have full charge of was ________________________has Instructed Suckling & Co., to sell the
the past two years has been president, his denanur. at, and be allowed to deal a.one _______ ___________ „ hypo hecated goods belonging to this estate.
was elected honorary president, and Mr. with matters ot this kind, and It he uni TQ QCWn Qft* STRATHCONAS. ThÇ K?ods are positively ail made tor this
McLean Howard was elected president. ... dMi wj,h it satistuctorily the Board of 1 u ULI,U u 1 u springs trade, and are the very latest de-
Mlss Clarkson, a daughter of the late Mrs. fV,nrral (.ould then horn him to account. ----------- . signs and hlgliest grade workmanship, from
Clarkson, was selected to succeed her ,,.h* Treasurer’s recommendation to Halifax Is Making Preparations to the most fashionable materials known to
mother, and a resolution of condolence vyia r„fmaI1 wUl u- acted upon. Outdo Even the Former Demon- I the trade to-day. The majority of the suits
passed. j I ‘ „lml in excess of ___ _ and co.-tu.es -re beautifully tailored andThe feature of the meeting was a paper ,,1 b!fS.,.,.lnrl.Hnn necessavv to delrav tb- strntlons. | H„ed with silk or satin. The goods wllÿbc
contributed by Lady Dllke of England, wife the appropriât! n y ordered 1 Halifax, March 8.—Ihe committee ap_ on view on Monday next, at the wnrerdTms
of Sir Charles Dllke, on "Samuel Strong ”st,h f eh {hat caused U «dis derab e pointed by the City Council to arrange the of the nuctioncers,G4 Welllngton-street west,
and the Loyalists of Southern Georgia.” for the City Hal that caused cous.aerab.t £,Ceptlon for the Strathcona Horse, has dc- whe,e catalogues may lie obtained. This Is
Lady Dllke is a grand-daughter of Samuel talk at the meeting of the 1 . elded to expend *1000 ln a smoker to take the first time a lot of goods of this class
Strong, and her paper reviewed his life mlltee yesterday afrcruoOT. Ihe quest on (n (he arniorv Wednesday next. The hns been put on the market In. tnts way.
and that of many others In coifnee Ion with was disposed of by recommending tne 'mmlttec wm endeavor to have the send- and it Us done In the Interest of the whole
the American Revolution. After the paper Board of Control to provide tne money, ocHnse previous demonsiratlons. Ar- trade, rather than one firm should get all 
a resolution of thanks to Her Ladyship and Informing the Council lhatno goous ,.„em(;ntg wlll be made to have the mem- the !«rofit of a sale privately or en oloc,
was passed, and the same will be formally are to be purchased In future without tne s c( Council, Legislative Conn- aad it Is to be hoped the trade will take
conveyed to her by mall. authority of tl*1 Property Committee. j .. d Assembly take part in the procession the advantage thus offered to them.. t

That Free Ferry. . oarrlagc3. The secretary of the , ................................ ... .j
Last summer the city hired the steamer eommlttec was requested to wire the Mints- ,

John Hanian to ply between the city and , of MHitlh to order out the militia to act j\ T It you want to Dor-
thc Island at *17 per day. The owner Is as a guard of honor for the departing corps. lVlUHCy monev on house-
now dissatisfied with his bargain, and in- , w“„ al80 decided to proclaim a ba.f- J row money ou
forms the committee that there bus been a holiday on the day fixed for embarkation. hold goods, pianos, or-
JSTVrfff.• J5SJT Peek.Bew., H^eTLoyreL Money
ÎS-wfe a - - “ - « P“y K v^raeTote dû y “d rg0n8' Ca” an l

' H.~ WaS 86111 10 ,he BOart 01 r^y ««7 Money Vance you any amount

Sheriff Wlddlfleld wanted an additional eelved: "The Governor-General has rece!Iv- J. from $10 up same day
mit in his rooms In the City Hall. AM. ed the following <:able from Secretary of vou annlv for it Mon-

i a*. G E.BLtSou,i Money paid in fun

l° tte A1-1IXZS their iVA °ney at any timT or in six

The Aatrouomlcal Society applied for the employes.’ (Sgd.) Gov.-General s Secre y. _ or twelve monthly pay-
iiKf* of ii room in which to hold lectures, ' T~ ~~ A/T/%MnT7 , . -t},iid the communication was reterred to the Canadian Engineer». 1VL OL1CV ments to suit borrower.
Public School Board. The Canadian National Association or We have an entirely

Fitting* for the Judges. Marine Engineers. No. 1 Connell, held their , i* „
Lennox’s estimates and plans weekly meeting In the..1Confederation^ Life _ _ new plan of lending

*°r rereri’ro the prof^'ZSTi« & Money Call and get our terms

one of organizing all the Canadian engineers _,_
î.n5,sas.aS5552ïï ge‘nera!,r,ual Thc Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
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THINK THE INSURANCE COMPANIES /
Lord Newton Made a Motion in the 

Upper House Which Was a 
Little Behind Time.

*Aid. Spence: 
me to continue, I will resume my »eat.

The Mayor Oh, no; go on; but we don't 

want to be afflicted.

'É

J 14.50 \
«

Bhonld Par as Part of the Cost of 
lUiitafaliig Toronto’» Fire 

Brlsatde.

*k :
*Work» Estimate».
* Two Leading Overcoat Styles.

Men’s grey and black, neat herringbone pattern, Spring 'Overcoats, fine im
ported worsted finished Scotch tweed, choice Italian cloth body linings 
and mohair sleeve linings, short box-back style, sizes 35-44, m -a 
special...............................^.......................................... ............................... • -DU \

pine Imported English Whipcord Spring Overcoats in the swell box-bsok , 
style, medium and light fawn shade, deep French facings, « zx aa 
farmer’s satin linings and silk sewn, sizes 35-44.. ............... .. 1 V»UU

over the Board ofThe work oi goiug; VvI I continued. TheWorks estimates was 
amount asked for the Technical School 

first taken up, but It was only reduced

#VALUABLE WORK ACKNOWLEDGED-Dr. Hargreaves and ti. W. Wrigley, rep
resenting the Canadian Socialists’ League, 
appeared before the Trades and Labor 
Council last night, and asked that body to 
Join ln a deputation which will wait on 
Premier Rose next Wednesday morning.

*
#■v*V;Vwas

by *120, which leaves the grant this year 
*12,902, as compared with *13,057 last

t
■•Vthe Bari «1Lord Salisbury and

Kimberley Agree ln Tribute» to 

tbe Ambassador.

t .'Syear.
Ko More Band Concerts.

In the Parks and Exhlbl.koa estimates 
This Includes

iThe deputation will urge ‘be Gover-iment 
to pass a law by which no person 
ployed by or on beuau 01 tne 
authorities shall be compelled in 
work more than 8 hours a day.

tem- 
provlncial 
future to 

T’ne re
quest was granted by appointing the x.egts- 
latlve Committee to act.

Dr. J. ti. Ainims also appeared and ask
ed the support of the Connell In a petition 
requesting the Ontario Governmcjit to enact 
h law providing for tne inspection or 
school coildten’s -teeth. The petition was 

to the Legislative Committee for

*76,670 was asked for. '
*46,122 for maintenance, *7753 for perman
ent improvements, *15,195 for miscellane
ous work and $4000 for boilers ln the new 
Machinery Hall. The total amount of re
ductions made by the controllers was *9127. 
Out of this comes *1500 for band concerts, 
because, as the Mayor pots it, they are 
luxuries, and can be done without.

St. Lawrence Market Difficulty.
The St. Lawrence Market dttttculty was

London, March 8.—In tbe House of Lords 
to-day Lord Newton advocated the retention 
of Lord Pauncefote as British Ambassador 
at Washington, and asked whether, ln view 
of the valuable services of Lord Pauncefote, 
the advisability of prolpng.ug Ills tenure 
of .office would not be considered, adding : 
••The task of maintaining our relations on 
their present happy footing is not likely 

less difficult ln the Immediate 
in addition to the questions ot

t

\ X -8,

as tBoys’ Suits and Reefers. » Dr
jÇr. Foster

times before 
plied that .the

eorpi.
der a special 

Mr. Fiddle 
discussion, a 
steps were n 
80 cents a da 

Mr. Foster 
the case shoo 
tor-Genoral, t

Growing * Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, double-breasted style, brown and black, neat * Aa
t check pattern, fine Italien linings and silk sewn, sizes 28-33, special..................................................... * l/sVU

* Children’s Fine Whipcord Spring Reefers, double-breasted, dark fawn with smoked pearl buttons to i AA ;
J match, first-class linings and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28................. ............................... “»UU

but ab
erred

* Mr jT O. Thorn of the Manufacturers’
Association wrote thanking the council 
for endorsing lus action In criticising tne 
management of the Industrial Exhibition ! nelt debated. The City Solicitor reported

'SÏÏtvXSSto ™ I that Council’s amendment to the Board ot

them representation on the board.
Tbe Legislative Committee, m n bulky 

report, entered a protect against the pro
posal to locate the Technical School In 
the garret of the City Hall. The delegates 
thought the Insurance companies dplng 
business In Toronto should contribute to
wards the maintenance of the fire brigade, 
as is done Ini London, England. The Edu
cational Committee promised to look after 
any trustee who tries to introduce the 
subject ot manual training into the public 
schools.

ref

Time
to prove

Handkerchiefs.
‘ -Men’s Full % Size All Linen Whits

Handkerchiefs, tape border,-----
lar 15c each, special Saturday,
3 for................................ ..................

-v The Latest in Ties. Shirts— White and
Colored.

•A
Control's report, appointing Beaumont Jar
vis advisory architect, was all right, but 
that the agreement was struck out.

Aid. Sheppard was of the opinion that 
Council only Intended to give Mr. Jarvis 
the position Instead of Mr. Gray, and that 
they bad no intention of Interfering with

> Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, new- 
$ eet weaves of the material, 'lght, me- 
t dlum and dark shades, fancy hro- 
t. cades, stripes, etc., silk-lined, ln puffs, 

A scots, four-ln-hand, bow and OC 
knot shapes, special ............................

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Neckwear, 
extra quality silk and satin tie ma
terial, best silk linings and extra well 
finished, all the newest designs and 
colorings ln the new American puff, 
flowing end and graduated CA 
Derby and knot ehapes.............. ...uv

Men’s Elastic Web Suapenders, 36 
Inches long, made with drawer sup
porters, extra fine and heavy web, ln 
light and medium shades, mohair ends, 
kid fastened and special gilt 
trimmings, extra special ............ ........

•Men's White Laundried Shirt, special 
heavy weight cotton, 4-play linen front 
and wristbands, open back, single or 
double pleat, reinforced front and core 
tlnuous faplngs, el ses 14 to 
18, special Saturday .............................

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
laundried or soft bosom, cuffs attach
ed, In neat blue stripes or white 
ground, with fancy stripe Jn blue, hello

’ ïïàfiVK

..,-25
In the stationery trade of 
Canada. Business houses 
doing increased trade require 
larger supplies of stationery. 
Prosperous times mean a 
better class of stationery. 
This also means increased 
correspondence in society as 
well as business circles. 
This, theri, should be with 
stationers
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75 Underwear Chances.
Men's Natural Shade Plain Halt All- 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, trouser fin
ish, best satine facings, double-breast
ed, ribbed ■ cuffs, skirt and “ , _ 
pearl buttons, regular *1.75 net COt/ 
suit, special, per garment -WINDSOR IS PATRIOTIC. 'ci, •

* Sweaters.
Men'e Hfiavy All-Wool Sweaters, 10-ln. 
• roll edflar, ribbed or honeycomb 

weave, In nary, cardinal, 
heather and tan shades, spe
cial .....

i Men’s Heavy Brown Merino Underwear 
(spring weight), ribbed cuffs end up 
kies satine facings and neatly Ri) 
finished, all sixes, per garmeat...

t
black,i 7b.25 a......... %••• -

Also The 
Reaping

Stiff and Soft Hats.
Pretty nearly time to be discarding the winter hat—the bright March sun makes 

many of them look dingy —here are nobby spring ones tnat will please you:
Men's imported English Far Felt Soft > «*“’* Soft Hata'

Hats, dressy spring shape, medlam -(Xffmr spring shapes and lat^t colaw, a , \
brim and crown, Havana, seal brqvn, j|PC^ pearls, drabs, vicunav-bcever, agatt, ^

..........,-8U , v . srrsss-'t™
Men's Fine Grade Stiff or Fedora Shape *}* 1 l day for ........................................ .. ,v

lists, English or American makes, In \ Men’s Peak Caps, ln tweedy latest tit-
very newest spring styles, nnilned, ’a v. '_terns, neat fancy effects, or navy
fine leather sweets and pure silk bind- Utinjtui *^^L blue serges, ln medlam weights
lags, colors oak brown, mid brown, or light weights, Saturday £8 ,

Havana or black, extra good 1 en special .........................

Saturday ............. pur Coats at a. Special ;
Men’s Nobbiest Spring Styles ln Eng- PfiCC.

llsh or American Stiff Hats, superior g Men's Australian Wallaby For Costa
quality, fur felt, small, medlam or made from selected and prime furred
large shapes, new spring* colors, In skins, evenly matebed and medlm i
Cuba, terra, tan, brown or black, tlce'ly1"quU^tnd^M |

light in weight, specially well finish- heavy pockets and leather for arm-
shield. regular |21, Satu^ 
day special ..................................... -

}■

■! i

FOtRTY BUILDINGS BURNED. andTimeBiases Broke Ont In a. Saloon at 
Lead, fi.D., Csnstnfi a Loss of 

$800,000.
J

But all must reap what they 
sow. Fill your shelves with 
poor, out-dated stocks and 
your harvest will be propor
tionate. If you handle our 
Bonds, Letter, Note and 

Fancy Papers, and our 
Peerless Envelopes, you 
will find the reaping time 
satisfactory, 
ence invited. Lowest quo
tations.

Fire

!

I i'.

!Correspond iezA CURLEK’d MjDOEN DEATH. J ed, usual price |3, Sator- 2 QQCHATHAM NOTES.i
return to work. Mr. Coady also explained j 
that he had made enquiries into the charge 
that Mr. Mitchell was addicted to drink.

Death of Wm. McGuigron, Aged 92—
Oddfellows’ Temple Dedicated.

Chatham, March B.-miattm Aic^mgon 
died yesterday, aged 92 years. For ihe and, as a result, was satisfied that he had 
greater part of his life he ha® resided in 
the county, being a most successful farmer.
He leaves a grown-up family.

The new Oddfellows’ Temple was for
mally dedicated here to-day, Dr.
Woodstock performing the ceremony^ The 
temple Is a $20,000 structure of the most 
modern type, and Is owned by Chatham 
Lodge, 29, l.O.O.F. A banquet took place 
this evening.

. I For Buying Boots Saturday is a Favorite Time
$ Accordingly we have made some extra good inducements for you in this section—
# when you prefer certain days lor certain shopping we do our best to make our store plans
* fit in with your convenience. Here are our offers :
J Special sale of Ladies’ High Grade American 
j Boots, Saturday at 2.50; all new styles and 

shapes, made of choice Vici kid, in button and 
lace, black and new shades of tan and choco
late, light, flexible or the heavier extension 
edge soles, widths B C D E and EE, sizes 2J 
to 8, superior in every respect to the usual 
3.00 boots, special sale Saturday.

See Window Display.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,never been under the Influence of liquor 
wnlie in the office.

1 LIMITED,

WhJesale and Manufacturing Stationers.
TORONTO.

McLurg of
I

Men’s $3, $3.50, $4 Boots at $2.50.X The lot consists of men’s chocolate and black 
Dongola kid with vesting tops to match, Har- È 
vard tan calf, black box calf, chocolate Don- , j 
gola, and patent and enamel leather, nearly all S|| tbV 
Goodyear welt sewn soles, sizes 6 to to, your ■ '
choice Saturday.................... .............2.50

See large window display on Queen Street. " p
Boys’ 1.25 Boots, Saturday 8a. m.,85c

*l
tTOOLSWOOD

CARVING
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' SMALL TOOLS FOB 2.50•pc*)

Chip Carving
MACHINES

a
* These come in sizes it, 12 and 13, and are made 

of choice Casco calf and Dongola, good spring 
weight, solid leather throughout; come earlW 
as we have only 69 pairs to sell at

WOOD
SAWING

# Ladies’ Fine Kid Oxford Shoes and Slippers, all
# sizes, 2\ to 7, regular price 1.00, Saturday,
# 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75TTERNS OFHAND MALLETS and^A l Th-
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RICE LEWIS & SON,limited Bedroom Furniture.t
i .\ TORONTO.
* Some Bare descriptions of a few of our reliable pieces—every item represents 
J maximum of value at a minimum cost, whether you wish an entire set or a single piece 

we can offer you a pleasing variety to choose among, sure to satisfy your wishes.
VAll-Braas Bedsteads, Ui-inch post pll- ^ ' A Dressers and Wastelands, birds-eye ml* #

lars. bow foot, extended, heavily filled V 'J pie, swell shaped front, neatly hand J
In fancy design, size 4 feet 6SO KQ Bfill I ll",l|lcarved and polished. British plate her- j.
Inches ..............................................* f/C | { I II’I eled mirror, 24x30 inches, top IK.00

All-Brass Bedsteads,2-luch post pillars. |falls | | 42 11101168 wlde..................... .. . „
newest design, very heavy filling and JUff ; 1 V //J Cheffonleres. quarter cut oak,

t ornaments, extended foot, rise QE QQ TO | I ' \j |f and blrds-eye maple, swell-shaped J.
X? 4 feet 6 Inches ............................. OD.UU ,1 > ill /J front, 5 drawers, cast brass trimming .
5x _ . U LL . ,,, 'll// 5 feet 8 inches high, shaped Ol QO )
J '-Dressers and Wasbstands, suitable to n/1 UW/f British plate mirror ...................£l,v $
J go with brass bedsteads, rich quarter flit w sf" . JL Bedroom Suites, quarter cut oak. rich J .
$ cut oak and golden finish, and birch, fy*/1 golden finish, hand carvings and polish* 4

mahogany finish, polished, shaped TT - ed, swell-shaped front, large coni 1,l* r
fronts, deficabily carved, shaped Brit- SjnSv. ti x ti tlou washstand. British plate ber- J
lneh plate mirrors, 26x32 0*7 QQ I: T f T ï eled and shaped mlrror,28x34 l7 50 r
Inches..................... ................ .. "• oc *** Inches............................................ •** • )

Dressers and Wasbstands, quarter cut U U > ■ tKti* |5 'rj|[T3 S t-ti\ Bedroom Suites, golden oak und t
oak and genuine -^-Z -stly ««fi

aand carved and p.llsbed, top 45 Inches -xiLk W Wil inches wide, fitted with shaped ^
lAtg, fitted with 2Sx32-lneh beveled \*iNJ*sA... 2. jsh pine morror. 30x48 leches, ti1*® f
British plate mirror, swell in an \®è4friïitr*y^j combination washstand, soap- Q2.0U
shaped front .................................. .vv izfc. -■ ~ ****• ^5» ed Iront

PACKING.
Spiral, Square Flax, Asbesto- 
metallic, Gum Core, Jenkins, <tc.’

THE «IKENHEA0 HARDWIRE CO. i !Old Brockvllle Man Dead, i
Brockvtlle, Ont., March 8.—John Murray 

died to-day, aged 75 years. He was horn 
in Brockvllle and lived here all his life. 
He was a member of tbe Town Council for 
over 15 yeara

r 6 ADELAIDE-STRHBT HAST.
AGENTS. ŸJIPhone & 246

I
PA«8BNa*sB IBAfgU..

_ AMERICAN LINeT^ 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOL'TUAMWON—LONDON 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul ..March 14 St. Louis... .April 11 
New York..March 28 New York...April 18 
St. Paul .. April 4 St. Paul ... April 25

;
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1I
RED RTAR LIVE.
NEW Y'ORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday nt 12 noon. 
Westernlnnd—M ir. 14 Noordlnnd.. Mar. 28 
•Ken.lngtou .Mar. 21 Friesland .. April 4 

•Tbete steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
- General Agent,

72 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

J1Architect
for the office fittings, furniture, etc., 
the judges' chambers, court and clv!<

& Son's" famous Sheffield Uhl»ela-. u 
Lung Firmer Chisels. Vt "'<*• Jr. iu 

Inch, 13b: % Inch. 15c; 1 Inch, •«*' 
Inch, 25c; lli Inch, 33c; 2 Inca ■ y ' -

Wnlloaner, Brushes
i 2300 rolls of Heavy Glimmer Wall Pa- 
f pers, complete combination of wall, 
f border and ceilings, in a variety of 
f colors and dee gus, for parlors, rittl.ig- 
# rooms, halls, etc., regular price 8c and 

special Saturday, single _{j

.1672 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match » and 18-Inch blended borders, 
complete combinations for dining
rooms, balls, parlors and bedrooms, 
colors blue, cream, buff, green, brown, 
regular price 15c and 17c, spe- IQ 
dal, Saturday, single roll..............•

Tools and Hardware.
17 Carpenters’ Hand Saws, 20 Inch, ex

tra quality, tempered silver steel, thin 
hollow back: these saws are manufac
tured by “Woodrough & McParUu,” 
Cincinnati; these saws were made to 
sell for $1.5), Saturday, we mark tnem

ec of
ficials' office, furniture for prisoners’ cells. 
Iron cages, gratings and wlndows,were sub
mitted. The cost, he figured, would be as 
follows:
Court fittings ..........................................
Vault fittings.............. .......... ............
Office and Judges’ chambers .... 
Prisoners’ “r* "—*** ’

lice Court...............................................

-Ii II n
135 It wasToilet Paoers.

White Rose Rolls, containing 1000 8 ^
Saturday, per roll ••••••• 'ôtéinifl*

Saturday. 6 roll» for • • •
FOND OF READING ?-■ 0n

Saturday we will sell all our new 
ten cent paper novels at 3 for • 1 
There’s a splendid assortment or 
titles.

Bomb Outrage In Parle.
I’arls, March 8.—A bomb was thrown yes

terday thru a window of the Paris resi
dence of M. Alfred Picard# Commissloaer- 
General of the Paris Exposition. It did 

explode. A lady who sow two men 
the fuse, and who gave the alar»n,

.. $20,700 
.. 3,871

8,561

18,027

fusion thi 
and superrl 
measure, a 
*ng and all 
ed to sticcii 
tlons from 
hot lemon I

i lpc, 
t rollqOOKINQ down to .......................................................*1.19

68 Side Cutting Pliers, polished steel, 
i pair cutter, flat nose, 5 Inch size, reg

25c, Saturday .............................................
Tape Measure, 25 feet, skin case, brass

bound, special, Saturday..............
Saw Set, polished steel, turn 

handle, "Wynn’s” English 
manufacture, special, Saturday ... .38c 

Steel Callipers, polished bright, for In 
side or outside measurements, 4 cud
5-tneh, Saturday ..................................... 1

We carry a full line of "Robert Sorby

cells and vaults lu Vo-
With “SARNIA”not 19C$51.165

Mr. Lennox’s estimates will be further 
considered by a sub-committee, consisting 
of Aid. Leslie, Spence,, Lamb, Urquhart and 
Denison.

Don’t Want the Quarters.
A deputation composed of Messrs. O’Dono

hue, Ellis, Allan and Wlckens, from the 
Technical School Board, were present to 
confer with the committee about the pro
posal to convert a portion of the upper 
storey of the City Hall Into a techni^]

light
was attacked and severely handled by 
them.

Total GASOLINE
Correct for summer.

Li 28cAsk dealers for it.
Have You *3 Ip p» W&SS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling I Write

LeverTHCotton Markets.
New York, March 8.—Cotton—Spot closed 

dull: middling uplands. 9%c; middling 
Ullf. 0%r; «ales. 1228 bales. ’ Futures clos
ed weak; March, 9c; April, 8.95c; May, 
8.95c; June, 8.94c; July, 8.93c; Aug., 8.80c;

7.73c; Nov., 7.68c; Dec.,

screw CoJ After din 
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a statemej 
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COOK REMEDY CO., — ................... ...  ■ ■ *T ~~-------------- 9 joo Kataomine Brushest 7-Ihcb.tln bound,
Iu Simpson’s advertisement yesterday a J el^°£lLS»dnHiil282neiemerial ^ 

number of figures “7” were somewhat In- ? regular price 20c, spedai, Jÿ
aDd w”!llabk te.b' mJrtaken

lie335 Masonic Tet^le.^iicaÿo, UL, for proofs of
obstinateacMes.*V^s°havee<mred the worst' 
cases in Ü la 35 days. 100-oagc Book Free <d

»**»•****Sept., 8c; Oct., 
ttiiv; Jtin., 7.6iCs

J

l

Scores’
High=Class

Cash
Tailors.

MODERATE CHARGES

-SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.

U E E N CITY OILCO.4
■ ■TJEPÏTIiFTT*.! IX<4T<iTLrTrÆ«ffi

BLOOD POISON

Ü
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